
M»y Pa/fca and Racrsatkxi Director Btf Carrico describes plana tor the dt/a nsw tannla complex. The facll- 
tty la scfwduted to ba completed In June and wlO indude seven soft courts and a small clubhouse.

Breaking the fast
While many Americans skip 

the first meal of the day, 
breakfast Is actually the time 
to nutritionally recharge after 
a  night of fasting. Sica  Nacu 
has som e Ups on starting the 

morning off right

WEEKEND
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Hidden Gem
Old Sanford Gramrtiar 

School continues to serve a s  
i loir learning for kids,

> note It provides lessons 
of the county’s  history.

U n i t e d  W a y

S A N fO R D —  Bit by bit the Heart of 
b  beginning to feel 

i from its decision but fall to
Florida United Way b !

cut A n tin g  ties with the Boy Scouts of

Commissioners say agency is trying 
to dictate social and moral values

U S . Supreme organizations to set their own standards

The Heart of Florida United Wsy 
“ ( board passed a nondlscrimina- 

indudes i

the thorny issue despite a U S . Supren 
Court ruling favoring the Boy Sctnit's
nndHnn lHat I# ran evrlnde hnmna#vn

tion 
tion/thua 
with the

that I i sexual orients-
s putting the agency 
Boys Scouts, wno co

at odds

uiing ravonng me ooy scour s 
. . . I  that it can exclude homosexuals

_____leadership roler **J,lLt-  **•---------41—
organization. Board i

position
rrom lesi

contend that
to be a Seoul boys must b e ‘’morally 

’ H FU W h * ’straight* ’ has stuck to its guns on

drug lord

UUI CAUUUC IMIIUOAIM19
) roles within the scouting 

uqpuuaaaun. Dosrd members say the 
court's ruling does not affect HFUW  
because their policy is aim ed a t prevent* 
tag discrimination o f those served by 
HFUW agencies. The policy does allow

for choosing leaders.
The backlash began in November 

when Sanford Mayor Larry Dale banned 
United Way's annual payroll deduction 
pledge drive at d ty  halL Dale, himself an 
Eagle Scout, took to the airwaves of 
National Pubbc Radio to advocate his 
position.

"The highest court in the land has 
ruled In favor of the Boy Scouts," Dale 
reiterated this week. "W ho is the United 
Way to tell people that their donations go 
to some organizations not all donors 
agree w ith o u t turn around and pull 
funding from the Boy Scouts?

"People join the Scouts because they 
believe in the principles that i

' Hon stands for. Now It's the United Way 
that's doing the discrimination."

Dale estimates dosing off United 
Way’s access to d ty  employee payroll

See United Way, Page UA

Sanford, Seminole 
each receive tump 
sum payment of 
$873,000 for work
B y Dan Ping
Edttor

SAN FO RD  —  Crime pays, at 
least that's what some Central 
Florida law enforcement agen
cies are discovering after receiv
ing nearly $1 million each for 
their work in a money launder-

I agencies were part o f a 
U S . Drug Enforcement Agency 
(DBA) Task Fores that seised ... 
$200 ml|lion from Swisa bonk 
accounts belonging to convicted 
drug trafficker Sheila Arana de 
Nasser. It was the largest sum 
of drug money seized in a 
United States money launder
ing case. Arana de Nasser is the 
former wife of Julio Nasser- 
David, a Colombian driig lord 
who shipped massive amounts

S«« Police, Page 8A

■b

Cardiac Kid>
' AthaHma, two-time 

dafondtog girts state 
championship team Winter 
Springs tod tha Rama of 
Laka Mary by 20 points. 
Two quarters later, tha 
n a m t wvm nom t wun

a » 6 7  victory.
P a p l B

: Seminole Smile

A da Rilay -  Member of tha
Central Florida Regional 

Hospital Auxiliary
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Commission calls for 
investigation of SHA
B y  Dan Ping
Editor

SANFORD — City 
Commissioners have asked the 
Sanford Housing Authority 
(SHA) Board o f Directors to 
investigate the financial, busi
ness and procedural practices of 
its executive director, Tim 
Hudson.

Hudson has come under fire 
recently for misappropriating 
state and federal grant money, 
entering into questionable busi
ness partnerships that pose 
potential conflicts o f interest, 
and violating U S . Housing and

Urban Development (HUD) 
policies.

During its meeting Monday 
night, d ty  commissioners 
agreed to have Sanford Mayor 
Larry Dale draft a letter to 
Edward L. Blackshcare, chair
man of the Sanford Housing 
Authority Board of Directors, 
directing him to conduct an 
investigation and report back its 
findings. W hile commission dis
cussed giving Blacksheare 30 
days to conduct the investiga
tion, Dale made no reference to 
a time frame in his letter. The

Sec Investigation, Page BA

Henley found guilty of 
slashing girlfriend’s throat
By Nick Pfelfauf
Staff Writer

SANFORD — A Seminole 
County jury has returned a 
guilty verdict against Andre 
Henley, 29, of Winter Park, who 
had been accused of kidnapping 
his estranged girlfriend, slitting 
her throat, and then stealing her 
car. The verdict was handed 
down Thursday.

According to Steve Olson at 
the Seminole County Sheriff's 
office, the incident occurred on 
November 17,1999. Earlier that 
day, Henley is said to have left 
his estranged girlfriend for dead 
on railroad tracks just off CR- 
419 near Winter Springs.

In spite of having her neck 
cut by a box cutter, Jennifer 
Forehand, 24 years old at that 
time, survived. She managed to 
get up and walk approximately

150 yards to a nearby travel 
trailer and cal! for help.

Forehand 
was taken to 
Orlando 
Regional 
Medical 
Center where 
she required 
three pints of 
blood. She 
was then able 
to direct sher
iff’s investi
gators to 

Henley. The woman recovered 
enough to hold a news confer
ence on Nov. 23, at which time 
she shared the details of the 
crime.

Henley was convicted of 
attempted premeditated murder, 
kidnapping, and grand theft 
auto. Sentencing is expected to 
be handed down in March.

Henley

Lake M ary delivers an
After years of 
discussion, city 
breaks ground 
on tennis courts
B y Iflchefle  Jerie
Managing Editor

LAKE M A RY —  After y ean  
of discussion and planning, 
work began earlier this month 
on Lake M ary's new tennis 
complex.imple

The complex is about 10 per
cent complete, Lake Mary 
Parks ana Recreation Director ’
Bill Carrico said. In the short 
time construction has been 
under way, earth has been 
moved and the underground 
conduits are being installed.

"Right now, if things go as 
we hope, the complex should 
be open in June," Carrico said. 
"Two weeks ago, ground was 
broken on the fac ility , and

-• irffyfe-b& fl wBti dHg am gear *
ly on the protect"  '

Plans for the tennis complex 
began more than two years ago 
when money was allocated in 
the city budget to build the 
facility. The original design for 
Phase 11 of the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex, located on 
Rlantoul Lane, included five 
hard tennis courts with a con

cession stand.
Last year, Carrico 

approached City Commission 
with revised plans for the com

plex after discussing the facili
ty with the community. He 
replaced the five hard courts 
with seven soft courts and the

concession stand with a small 
clubhouse com plete with

See Courts, Page BA

Students learn 
bike safety 
before heading 
to the streets
B y Michalla Ja rta
Managing Editor

SAN FO RD  — Idyllwllde 
Elementary School students are 
learning about road rules.

For the past several weeks, 
students at the school have par
ticipated in the Seminole 
County Bicycle Safety Program. 
Its focus —  to teach students 
how to be responsible when rid
ing their two-wheelcre, especial
ly on roads.

"Florida doesn't have a lot of 
sidewalks or designated bicycle 
areas, and children are riding on 
roads," Idyllwilde Physical 
Education Teacher Lisa Wright 
said, "in  many neighborhoods, 
the children are riding with 
cars. We're teaching them to 
ride responsibly."

H in M  pAoto b f T w w f Vincent
Idyllwllde Elementary School Physical Education Teacher Scott Williams 
shows second-grader David Camera the correct signal for making a turn on 
a bicycle. The school Is currently participating In the Seminole County Bike 
Safety Program.

Lessons in responsibility 
include teaming how to signal, 
obeying traffic signs and wear
ing a bicycle helmet properly.

"Some of the older children 
already know some of the rules, 
but they don't use them ," 
Wright said. "A nd, a lot o f them

don't know that they are sup
posed to ride on the right hand 
side of the road. Not knowing 
this can be dangerous, especial
ly in construction areas like 
46A ."

See Safety, Page 6A

Reed’s has idyllic vision for Sanford 
as the City of the New Millennium

E ditor's n o te : First in a series o f 
candidate p rofiles fo r  Sanford s 
M ayoral and D istrict I C ity 
Commission races.

B y J o e  D eSantis
Staff Writer

SANFORD — Yean from 
now Sanford Mayoral candidate 
Bates Reed sees the dty of 
Sanford as a well-planned illus
tration of a vibrant downtown 
and waterfront, surrounded by 
a blend of neighborhoods that

break down the traditional 
boundaries between poverty 
and wealth.

It's the details that he 's still 
working on.

Reed, a 39-year-old hotel 
marketing executive, is making 
his first foray into Sanford's
K litical waters in seeking the 

tyoral seat. A 15-year Central 
Florida resident, Reed has lived 
for the past year and a half in 
District 1. He has been actively 
involved in a number o f civic 
activities including Co-chair of

the Sanford/Seminole Chamber 
of Commerce Civic Pride 
Committee; and Co-chair of the 
Seminole County Convention 
and Visitors Bureau Sales Action 
Committee.

Long an advocate of domestic 
and international tourism devel
opment in the Central Florida 
area, he has also been president 
of two Orange County 
Hom eowner's Association and 
is the owner o f K 4t B Manor

See Reed, Page BA
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A GLA N CE AROUND O U R COUNTY

Super Bowl mania 
hits west coast

Monday and Tuesday of this past week, I had 
an opportunity to drive in the area of Tampa, S t  
Petersburg and Clearwater. The place was already 
abuzz with activity in preparation for the Super 
Bowl, pitting the Giants against the Ravens.

Those cities were really going all out —  espe
cially in an effort to obtain as 
much income from visitors as 
possible.

Similar to the tents that spring 
up just before July Fourth, tents 
were all over the place. Not just 
in the Tampa area, but also in 
Clearwater, which is about 15 to 
20 miles away from the Super 
Bowl's host dty.

The tent operators were sell
ing memorabilia, souvenirs or 
anything they could think of in 
connection with the Super BowL 
Some were advertising on radio 

and local television —  many of them bragging that 
they, and they alone, had the only authorized sou
venirs. You could buy shirts, coffee mugs, beer can 
holders, key chains, caps, jackets, and a myriad of 
other items —  with either the Giants or Ravens 
logos on them.

They also sold flags for cars. I felt like an out
sider because I didn't have a flag protruding from 
one of the windows of my car.

Near Raymond James Stadium, where the game 
will be held, they have set up a "virtual reality" 
display, where people, probably those who could
n't get tickets, can watch on special television 
screens, or those things you put over your eyes so 
you can imagine you are actually there.

As early as Tuesday, there were three blimps in 
the sky —  no doubt setting up for coverage. And, 
speaking of the sky, there are four Stearman bi
planes demonstrating aerobatics, and the crack 
US. Navy Blue Angels will be flying over the sta
dium during half time. They are already buzzing 
around the area drawing much attention.

Someone, I don't know if it was the city of 
Tampa, Hillsboro County Sheriff's deputies or 
Tampa Police, has made some arrangement with 
several churches. Officers were going street to 
street in the neighborhoods around the stadium, 
gathering up street people, especially those who 
often spend their nights in cardboard boxes or 
other street shelter areas. These folks are being 
taken to the churches, which are allowing them to 
stayThere during this week. Most were going will
ingly, especially with the cold snap thathas nit the 
area.

Even, the strip joints in the area —  and there arc 
many of them in certain sections —  have been 
given warnings to "cool it" during this week. Lap 
dancing is permitted in some dubs, but only if the 
girls stay six feet from male customers. As a result, 
many souvenir stands arc selling, and many strip 
joints are giving, collapsible 6-foot rulers.

Hopefully, in issuing permits for these souvenir 
stands, dty fathers arc showing preference to local 
folks. I do know there are many however, who 
have come, possibly half way across the nation, to 
sell their wares.

Oh, what a time Ls being held in Tampa and the 
surrounding community. The Super Bowl is really 
going to generate a great deal of income. 1 hope 
there is not rampant drunk driving arrests, hotel 
rooms damaged, or tights. But that probably 
comes with the territory.

Go get 'em Tampa. You deserve your share of 
the tourist dollars.

Nick

Pfeifauf

Liquid art

nariiq pmiw By lofnmy vincvni
The fountain in front of Heathrow Country Club spiaahes with beauty during Thursday's tunny afternoon. It is still one of the few bod
ies of water In the area that hasn't dried up because of Central Florida's recent drought.

B Jo w irT  In  T h e  W in d  
S a n fo rd  M a y o r  L a rry  D a le  

h as b e e n  a  v o ca l c r i t ic  o f  h o w  
th e  c i ty  h a n d le s  b u lk  trash  p ick  
u p s. H iz z o n e r  o n c e  ag a in  
b ro u g h t th e  m a tte r  up  d u r in g  a 
w o rk  se ss io n  M o n d a y  n ig h t. 
A fte r  m u ch  h e a te d  d is cu ss io n  
a b o u t th e  n eed  to  c le a n  u p  th e  
d ty , C ity  M a n a g e r T o n y  
V a n D e rw o rp  b ro k e  th e  te n s io n  
w h e n  h e  co m m e n te d  on  th e  
m ay o r',s  tail g a te  le ss  p ick -u p  
tru ck . " I 'm  g o in g  to  b u y  y o u  a 
n e t fo r  th e  b a ck  o f  y o u r  p ic k -u p  
tru ck  to  keep  s tu f f  from  fly in g  
o u t o f  th e  b a c k ."

T h e rm o s ta t  B lu e s
D u rin g  T u e s d a y 's  seco n d  

p u b lic  h e a rin g  b e fo re  the 
S e m in o le  C o u n ty  C o m m iss io n  
o n  a 180 d ay  b illb o a rd  m o ra to 
r iu m , a c o n s titu e n t e n d ed  h e r 
co m m e n ts  in fa v o r  o f th e  m o ra 
to riu m  by a s k in g  c o m m iss io n  
m e m b e rs  a b o u t th e  u su a lly  
fr ig id  te m p e ra tu re s  in th e  c o m 
m iss io n  ch a m b e rs . "A n d  b y

th e  w a y  c o m m iss io n e rs , co u ld  
you  tu rn  up th e  th e rm o sta t in 
h ere  a b o u t 10 d eg ree s , it 's  
fre e z in g ? !"  C o m m iss io n e r  
C a r lto n  H e n le y  cra ck e d  u p  the 
ro o m  w h en  h e  re sp o n d e d , 
" M 'a m , it  m ay  b e  a litt le  c h illy  
d o w n  th e re  b u t it is p len ty  
w a rm  e n o u g h  up on  th is  d a is !"

W h a t A  S c o o p  
D u rin g  a lig h te r  m o m en t o f

d iscu ss io n s  a b o u t p h a s in g  o u t a 
co m m e rc ia l k en n el o p e ra t io n  in  
G en ev a  th is  w eek , C o m m iss io n  
D ary l M cL a in  o ffe re d  an  a s tu te  
o b se rv a tio n . " L e t 's  s e e , y ou  
h av e  5 0  d o g s on  a 5  a c re  p a rce l. 
T h a t 's  p retty  h ig h  in te n sity .
You m u st h av e  a v e ry  a c tiv e  
p o o p e r sco o p er ,”

T h e  S ig n  F a iry  C o m e th
Lika sw allow s r e t u r n i n g .t o . . ..........

C a p istra n o , c a m p a ig n  s ig n s  
p o p p ed  up aro u n d  S a n fo rd  
im m e d ia te ly  fo llo w in g  last 
F rid a y 's  q u a lify in g  p e rio d  for 
th e  c ity 's  M ayo ral a n d  D is tr ic t 
1 races.

B ra d y  L essard  is sp o r tin g  a 
b lu e  an d  w h ite  m o tif , A rt 
W o o d ru ff has c h o se n  g re e n  an d  
w h ite , L in d a K u h n  h a s  o p ted  
fo r b la ck -re d -w h ite , B a te s  R eed  
w ill ro ll o u t h is s ig n a g e  the 
firs t o f  February. D ean  R ay  h as  
o p ted  fo r tran sit a d v e r tis in g  
w ith  a little  red s p o r ts  c a r  see n  
aro u n d  tow n an d  th u s  fa r  n o  
s ig n  s ig h tin g s  fo r  K e rry  L y on s.

Robbery Suspects Nabbed
Two men have been taken into 

custody by the Sanford Police, in 
connection with a convenience 
store robbery.

Tuesday ,an officer was check
ing convenience stores on 25th 
Street, as the result of an alert 
regarding a robbery with a 
firearm implied, at the Lil 
Champ on SR-427 by two white 
males.

During his check, the officer 
reported seeing a white van with 
two white males matching the 
description of the suspects, head
ing east on 25th Street.

After turning on his lights and 
siren, the vehicle pulled into the 
I i andyway on 25th Street at 
Sanford Avenue, where the two 
men were taken into custody.

The clerk at the Lil Champ 
reportedly identified the two.

They were identified as 
Jeffercy L. Stinogel, 37 of 
Deltona, and Lewis E. Aracona,

■■■BHMMMBHMaHUKiUMnURAai

34, of Winter Park, each h is  been 
charged with robbery with a 
firearm implied.

Burglary
Douglas McKenzie, 23, of 

Altamonte Springs, was arrested 
Thursday by Sanford Police in 
the 1100 block of Laurel Avenue. 
When officers arrived they found 
McKenzie had apparently bro
ken into an occupied dwelling, 
stolen some CDs and a sword, 
and struck the juvenile woman 
inside the residence. Officers 
said they found him outside 
shouting obscenities to the girl.

When an officer attempted to 
arrest him, he rcportei 1 / kicked 
the officer in the eye. He has 
been charged with burglary with 
assault, battery on a juvenile, 
battery on an officer, resisting an 
officer with violence, and disor
derly conduct.

• Evins McCriff, 18, o: l »est 
16th Street, Sanford, was arrested

by Sanford police Thursday. 
Police had received a report ear
lier that four men were at a local 
store attempting to sell w h it was 
believed to be stolen property.
An anonymous call told officers 
one of the men was on West 11th 
Street. When officers arrived 
they located McCriff moving a 
battery charger down the street. 
The charger was subsequently 
proven to have been stolen from 
a shed near an unoccupied 
building. Lie was arrested on 
charges of burglary to a structure

and petty larceny. Officers said 
McGriff told them he was unable 
to identify the other three men 
suspected of being involved.

• Christopher Michael 
Whitworth, 22, of Hanson 
Parkway, Sanford, was arrested 
by Sanford police Thursday at a 
retail store in the 3600 block of 
Highway 17-92. He reportedly 
attempted to take a $500 stereo 
unit from the store without pay
ing. He was charged with larce
ny of property over $300 and 
under $2,000.

Youth Arrested
A student at Rock Lake 

Middle School in Longwood was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff’s deputies Wednesday 
aftemixm for bringing a device, 
believed to have been explosive, 
to school. Deputies said the boy 
had the device in his coat and 
apparently showed it to another 
student during the lunch break.

The other student reported the 
matter to the assistant principal, 
who contacted the sheriff’s 
office.

As charges against him are 
felonies, his name was released 
as Anthony Joseph Pcrrelli, 13, of 
Altamonte Springs. Deputies 
said he did not offer an explana
tion as to why he had the device, 
which was a scaled toilet paper 
tube, reportedly containing what 
the student described as the flash 
powder of 20 firecrackers.

Charges against him include 
manufacturing an explosive 
device, and bringing an explo
sive device onto school property.

Traffic Stops
Jane Elaine Fourquet-Tanhillo, 

35, of Dellcrcst Drive, Lake Mary, 
was stopped by Lake Mary 
police at the Lake Mary 
Professional Center early Friday. 
She was charged with driving 
under the influence of alcohol.

O u t  &  A b o u t

[ Springs
w illcon -

MON ____
The A ltam onte 9]

Fire Departm ent 
duct a Child Scat 
Checkpoint Monday, Jan. 29, 
from 5  until 7  pan. a t Fire 
Station 11, located a t 225 
Newburyport Avenue. The 
evening hours were the 
result of suggestions that the 
event be held later in the day 
than previously.

TUES
The Sem inole Relay for 

L ife  k ickoff will be Tuesday, 
Jan. 30 at 8 a.m., at AAA 
headquaitcrs in Heathrow. 
Relay for Life is an American 
Cancer Society event 
Families, dubs, schools, busi
nesses, churches, service 
groups and others are now 
forming teams that will 
demonstrate a commitment 
to the fight against cancer by 
raising proceeds for cancer 
awareness programs, cancer 
patient services and cancer 
research activities.

The actual event will take
S * larch 30  - 31 at Lake 

ligh School. For infor- 
or to RSVP, contact 

Marty Herbenar at 407-869- 
0039 or Michael M obley at 
407*665-3384.

FRI
The annual Seminole 

County H igh School "Battle 
o f  the B rain s" will be held 
Friday, Feb. 2, at Sem inole 
Com m unity College in 
Sanford. Each high school 
will send two teams o f five 
students to battle in this aca
demic quiz competition that 
kicks off the high school 
brain bowl season.

On Friday. Peb: 9, SCC Will 
host the East Central . . . .  .. 
Regional College Brain Bow], 
Tournament, with students 
from Florida Community 
College in Jacksonville, 
Central Florida, Lake Sumter, 
Brevard Community and 
SCC in competition to repre
sent Central Florida in  the 
state tournament.

SAT
The M iss Lake Mary 

pageant will be held 
Saturday, Feb. 3, at 7  p.m. in 
the auditorium of Lake Mary 
High School. The event is 
sponsored by the Athletic 
Booster Club o f Lake Mary 
High School. Tickets are $8 
for reserve seating, and $5 
for general admission.

For additional information 
phone Mary Beth Mergo at 
407-330-2713.

The Sem inole 
Community College 
Foundation is planning its 
17th annual Dream 
A uction/'Hollywood 
Nights" Feb. 3 , at the 
Orlando Expo Center. Tickets 
are $150 per person. Tables of 
eight arc available for $1,200. 
The Dream Auction,whlch 
began in 1985, is the SCC 
Foundation's largest scholar
ship fund-raising event.
More than 500 scholarships 
have been awarded totaling 
over $400,000 from the 
Dream Auction endowment 
fund of over $ 1 2  million.

For additional informa
tion, to donate auction items 
or tickets, phone 407-328- 
2030.
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Obituaries
LOWELL DEAN BALL 

Lowell D an  Bell, 63»EIkcam 
Boulevard. Deltona. died Tbaday, 
fart. 23,2001 at hit reddens. Bam fai 
Visalia, CaL, ha moved lo Deltona 
ban  Key L am  in 1997. Ha waa 
owns of a cabinet making burinsae 
far new home inatallatian in 
CaUfcmfe. and a State Park 
PnUceman at Pmraluunp State Park. 
He had aleo been woridng at Aoet t - - t  - - - a . w._e. . aiiBiiwiic m DiruorcL 

Survivors Inducfe wife, Lok, 
Mtoria; ion, James, Wisconsin Dells, 
Wiaj daughters, dndy Itantadue, 
Hcaridsburg. CaL, Pefare* Beddlow, 
Santa Ro k ,  CaL, Susan Derbingheua, 
Ptemo, Col; brother Leon, Hayward, 
CaL; eieteg Shirley Shipley, Grants 
Pam. Oregon; six grandchildren.

Fourtowna Cremation, Inc,
Orange CUy, in charge of arrange- 
merit*.

SALVATORE Q  BORDONAXO 
Salvatore G. Bordcnaro, 92. 

Magnolia Spring* Court DeBary, 
died Wednesday Jan. 24, 2001 at 
L rw u y  iv u n o r r tu iiu w  n o r ic . Dom  
‘  13,1908 in Waterbury, (l Conn, he
moved to DeBanr bum Meriden, 
Com. in 199S. He waa a retired tool 
maker far International Silver 
Company in Meridian.

Survivor* Include wife, Mary Lou,

i, Albert and Frank,I,rial, a a - -« * - -I-.-- t ___L*_ _Dtxn oc M m o e n ; wmet, joteprunc 
Mjrivavcnda,Merkfcvv two grand- 
children.

Boldauff Family Funeral Home ft 
Crematory, Orange Qty, in charge of

Bangor, Maine; three i
Banfleld Funeral Home, Winter 

Spring*, in charge of arrangement*.

RICHARD C  HEUKER. SR.
Richard C H eiite ; Sc, Flamingo 

Road, Osteen, died Monday Jan. 22, 
2001. Bom Nov. 26.1922 bi Walled 
Lake, M kh, he moved to Central 
Florida In 1981. Ha waa a commercial 
electrician and a BaptfcL

Survival Include wife, Annie; son, 
Richard C. HeUker, Jr , Leslie, Mich.; 
daughter*, Connie Leach, Commerce. 
Micro, Sharon Leach. interiochen. 
Mich; Charlotte bham. Eaton Rapids, 
VBch, Faya Meaaervey, White Lake 
TWp., Mlch;15i

Brisson Funeral Home, Sanford, In 
charge of arrangements.

GRACE MAE HEUSS 
Grace Mae Heua, 79, N. Hickory 

Avenue, Orange Qty. died Tuesday, 
fan. 23t 2001 at Florida Hospital 
DaLand. Bom Aug. 27,1921 fat 
Oconto, W k, die moved to Central 
Florida fat 1957. She was a retired 
room mother for Duvall Home, 
Oenwood, Florida, where *he aerved 
far (even year*. She wa* • member of 
Lake Htfcn United Methodist 
Churdv • number of the church'* 
Bible Butch and a Prayer Wknior.

Survivor* Include tore. Dale, 
DeLand, DanieL Ocala. Gary, Forest 
Hill*, Maurice, DrLand; daughters, 
Audrey King, DeLand, Rachel 
McRoberts, Orange Qty, Shirley 
Tiytog Forest Hills; brothers, Jessie 
Drochert, Lena, Wle., Wesley Brochert, 
Oconto, WIs; sister* Qaryse Finger, 
Peadgo, Wle, Charlotte FMson,

Oconto, Wia., Ruth Noack. Green Bay, 
Wia.; 17 grandchildren; 12 great- 
grandchildren

Baldauff Family Funeral Home k  
Crematory, Orange Oty, in charge of 
arrangements.

ADDELENE MAE HUCKS 
Adddcne Mat-Hocks, 92. Pantview 

Court Winter Spring, died 
Tuesday,fart 23,2001. Bom fat 
Concord. N.C, the moved to Central 
Florida fat 199L She was a retired 
weaver, and a member of Glen Hope

Churdv BerifattaoN.C. 
voca bidude sons, Bill^E

Baptist (
Survi

Todd, Winter Spring*, Bobby ft. Todd, 
Chesapeake, Va.; nine grandchildren; 
tlx great-grandchildren; two great- 
great-grandchildren

Tri-County Cremation Service, 
Langwood, fat charge of anange-

LEE JACKSON
Lee Jackson, 77, Oregon Avenue, 

Tampa, died Saturday, Jan 20,2001 at 
SL Joseph Children's Hospital, 
Tampa. He was bom Jan 20,1924 fat 
Lake Monroe, FL He was fat the 
home construction business and a 
BapdsL He was a World Wsr II veter
an of the U S  Army

Survivor* include son, Carl, 
Syracuse, N.Y.

Wilson, Ekhriboger Mortuary, 
Inc, Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

THERESA H.RE1STER 
Theresa H Reister, 95, Falcon 

Drive, Orlando, died Thursday, Jan 
25,2001 at Maitland Health Care 
Center. Bam July 19,1906 fat

JAMES T  DIAMOND SR.
James T. Diamond, S t, 74, 

Elmwood Drive, Winter Springs, died 
Thursday, Jan 25,2001 at nis resi
dence. Bom July 3,1926 fat Attleboro, 
Mass, he moved to Central Florida 
two yean ago. H* waa a retired CBO 
In Ihe food industry and a member of 
S t Stephen Catholic Church. He was 
a World War Q veteran of the US. 
Navy.

Survivors indude wife, Audrey E., 
Winter Springs; son, James T , Winter 
Springs; daughter, Susan Deane,

Family Owned A Serving Centra] Florida For 10 Years

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

Burial
$1,495

Cremation
$450

Transport O ut O f State
$795

We Accept Most Prearranged Funeral Plans
_________ 327-1500

More and

thrir Urn. W« have sane older 
M a te s  tdto stand ready to 
introduce icnkei to Otbbuics of

-anaO grape of 3-4
-  oo cetf or obligation
— |bitted ipRcc in groups

For more information 
or to *ig»-up for “tutoring” call 

407-322-3552 (9-12, T-F)

o f tfo sl
2525 Oak Are., Sanford 
(located icrots toe street 
from the Dairy Queen)

Brisson Funeral Home 
Loyal to thoee we eerve and 

Dedicated to..
Providing the opportunity to pre-plan  

Providing person alized  sen -ice 
Providing a  profession al and caring s ta ff 

Providing fa ir  an d  com petitive pricing
Brisson Funeral Home, the oldest established funeral home In Seminole 

County, has always been committed to serving the community.

Brisson Funeral Home 
905 Laurel Avenue • Sanford 

(407) 322-2131
M L

Serving the 
Greater Orlando Area 

Since 1940

F U N E R A L  H O M E S
24 Hr*. Telephone (407) 898-8111

Centra l F lorida  B lood  Bank, Inc.

32 West Core Street •  Orlando, FL 32806

COMMUNITY BLOOD SHORTAGE.. .  
MORE DONORS NEEDED

All blood types are needed, but were critical for 

type O and RH negatives.

Call 1-800-852-0346for  the closest donation site.
C entral Florida Blood B ank - Sanford

Yugoslavia, she moved to Central 
Florida 16 years ago. She was a 
retired manufacturer with ITT 
Electronics and a Protestant

Survivors include cousin, Loretta 
K  Alfano, Orlando.

Banfidd Funeral Home, Winter 
Springs, In charge of arrangements.

CARLTON LEWIS SMITH HI
Carlton Lewis Smith III, 49, Wfcst 

Dana Drive, Deltona, died Tuesday, 
Jan. 23,2001 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford. Bom in 
Trenton, N.J„ ne moved to Central 
Florida bi 1998. He was a veteran of 
the US. Army. He retired from 
General Motors in Thmton, N.J. and 
Arlington, Tec, after 28 yean. He 
was a member of S t Raphael's 
Catholic Church, Trenton, N.J.

Survivors Include son, Sgt Robert 
L  Smith, Wiesbaden, Germany; 
mother, Mary R. Wakeley-Smith, 
YardvilJe, N.J; brother, John Smith, 
Yardville; twin-sister, Cheryl A.
Storer, Deltona; other sisters, Kathleen 
Ore, Gaines, lYnn, Pally Ann PIcardL 
Trenton, N.J., Lorraine WHkowaki, 
Marl ton. N.J., Patrida Smith, Denton. 
Karen Dse, Riverside, N.J., Sandra 
Shea, Trenton.

Baldauff Family Funeral Home, 
Orange Qty, In charge of areonge-

South Sanford Avenue, Sanford, died 
Sunday, Jan. 21,2U01. She was bom in 
CMroit, Mich. She was a Itomemaker 
and a Catholic.

Survivors Include son, Gary, 
Clearwater; sisters, Betty Vbn 
Herhulis, Sanford, Barham Hailey - 
Ogbom, Tampa; three grandchildren.

Public calling hours were 
Wednesday, Jan. 24. Cremation fol
lowed.

Brisson Funeral I fame, Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

DORA MAE VEAL 
Dora Mae Vital, 80, Oak Way, 

Sanford, died Wednesday, Jan. 24, 
2D01. Born in Georgia, ship moved to 
Sanford from Fort Pierce in 1975. She 
was a seamstress and a member of 
Church of Christ

Survivors include daughter, 
Beverley Pickrni, Sanford; brother, 
Charles Cox, Wtllistixi; sister, Louise 
Parker, Ocoee; two grandchildren; 
four great-grandchildren.

Baldwin- Fairchilc Funeral Home 
Osklawn Chapel, Sanford/lake 
Mary, in charge of arrangements.

LOUISA P. WILLIAMS
Louisa P. Williams, 96, Grant 

Street, Longwood, died Tuesday, Jan. 
23,2001. She was bom in Pittsbuigh, 
Penn. She was a secretary for the 
Allegheny County Board of 
Education.

Survivors include nicer, Mary Ann 
Nelson. Deltona.

Wood lawn Carey Hand Funeral 
I fame, Longwood, in charge of

STEVEN T. ZAKRZEWSKI
Steven T. Zakrrewski, 82, South 

Street Biddefotd, Maine, died Friday, 
Jon. 19,2001 at his residence. He was 
bom in Riverside, N.J. He was an 
instructor of engineering at Penn 
State University, a Catholic, and a vet
eran of the US. Navy.

Survivors include step-son,
Richard Griffin, Kennebunk, Maine; 
sisters, Heim Lyczak, Riverside, N.J, 
Mary Fabine, Ml Pocono, Penn; two 
grandchildren; five great-grandchil
dren.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral Home, 
OakLiwn Chapel, Sanford/Loke 
Mary, In charge of arrangements.

FLORENCE TLOSSY- 
STEVENSON

Florence 'F loss' Stevenson^!,

O m e g a  C a s k e t  C o .
Factory U n a

• S e le c t  Hardwood
• Poly/Silk Interior
• Hand C rafted

W H O LE S A LE  
TO P U B L IC

FREE
D elivery

Frxm *499
5301 Penn Ave. Unit 101 Sanford, FL 32773
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Adamson angry 
over $100,000  
arts decision
To the ed itor

I can’t believe our County 
Commission sold out to the 
smooth talking Harvey Massey. 
He is indeed a great business
man. I, however, don't think he 
can keep promises to Seminole 
County residents he proposed 
to our commission.

Usually, it is the carpetbag
gers from the North wno come 
to steal our community's riches 
—  this time Is was a carpetbag
ger from the South! Ana don’t 
Drink it stops with Harvey —  it 
goes right to Glenda's (Hood) 
stoop.

As a past board member and 
inaugural President of. the 
Seminole Cultural Arts Council, 
I am  appalled to leam  this 
news. O ur money needs to stay 
in this county. We have many 
needs —  which I guess we were 
not too keen on presenting, or 
as keen as Mr. Massey was in 
discussing "regionalism."

Those who know me know I 
fight for regionalism of almost 
everything, where I think this 
frame of mind helps, like trans-
Kirtation and representation in 

ashington and Tallahassee.
But when I know of areas in 

this county where those 
$100,000 could be put to good 
use toward arts endeavors, 1 am 
not in agreement o f the region
alism in the area o f the arts.

To all of you who have 
served or are currently serving 
on the Seminole Cultural Arts 
Council, I apologize for this 
"slap in the face." I thought we 
were working on getting this

Arts shouldn’t 
be based solely 
on bottom line
To the e d ito r

1 d on’t mind that the theater 
is named after her. I don’t 
mind that there is a "larger

Hi! 15 TYUS Trt£ SMITHS* ROUlMOe
*  r»

Leaping Lizards
Walking a fine line 

on arts funding
Seminole County Commissioners raised more than a few local 

eyebrows this week when they voted 4-1 to appropriate $100,000 
for a one-year seat on the Board of Trustees of United Arts of 
Central Florida (UACF). Commissioner Grant Maloy was the dis
senting vote.

The board's decision came following a November presentation 
and plea by UACF's chairman Harvey Massey. Massey deserves 
credit as a skillful and persuasive fund raiser.

We find the Com m ission’s vote problematic in some respects, 
promising in others.

First, tire appropriation comes at a time when Seminole County 
can least afford it. As County Manager Kevin Grace prudently and 

*  diplomatically stated at Tuesday's board meeting, “We arc outside 
of the budget process now and the request addresses just a single 
item among many. We're going in with budget shortfalls and facing 
potential funding hits from the State Legislature. O ur discretionary 
resources may be in short supply."

Just two weeks ago the commission was collectively grumbling 
about the $250,000 hit on the County's contingency fund trans
ferred to pay legal expenses for the defense of the Supervisor of 
Elections office in the Harry Jacobs lawsuit.

It was just six w eeks ago the board felt it necessary to significant
ly reduce the amount it appropriates to Seminole County cnaritable 
and sodal service agencies for the next year because of those sam e 
budget crunch worries.

Secondly, there are a great many taxpayers w ho feci government, 
at any level, has no business subsidizing the arts community with 
tax dollars. It would be hard to refute that position when we w it
ness the likes of Robert Mapplethorpe using congressional appro
priations from the National Endowment for the Arts and then pass
ing off a Crucifix immersed in urine as art.

Thirdly, if the board is so adam ant about supporting the arts, 
could they not have more wisely extended support to local arts 
groups like Sem inole County's Arts Council among others? That 
organization has quietly slaved away in our community since 1996 
to build and support artistic endeavors and activities on a local 
level. Many of its members contribute vast amounts of donated 
time and their ow n money to maintain and grow the effort.

Since Tuesday's vote there have been a myriad of phone calls, 
faxes and e-mails among those in the arts community attempting to 
head off an "A rts W ar" between local interests and regional inter
ests. A special meeting was conducted Friday morning with m em 
bers of tne Sem inole County Arts Council designed to deal with 
concerns the local group has that it will be swallowed by a regional 
whale in the form o f UACF.

To Massey's credit he has moved quickly to assure the Sem inole 
agency it will play a significant role in decision making about fund
ing for local arts endeavors. That is a productive promise that 
potentially heads off a courter-productive border war if kept. Little 
good would result from two com peting organizations battling for 

. what available.funding resources exist.
Commissioners voting in favor of the expenditure contend that 

by BeihgTepTeienfed' cfti* the U A C F board, Sem inole County can 
exercise more muscle in deciding how that agency's funds are 
appropriated. That is a rational argument. More can be accom 
plished by occupying an equitable scat at the table than by being 
on the outside looking in.

Outside of this w eek's $100,000 appropriation, Seminole County 
has spent $200,000 per year for the past five years earmarked for 
"regional" support of the arts. Even the Commissioners themselves 
seemed hard pressed in November to point to any specific return 
on the Investment, some even expressing contem pt at the mess the 
Orlando Science Center has become.

Massey told the board this w eek that UACF had contributed 
some $40,000 in arts funding to various Sem inole County groups 
during the past year. That's a nice gesture, but when you factor in 
the $50,000 the Sem inole County Public School system has given to 
UACF in that sam e period, our local interests still come up $10,000 
short.

Now it is Sem inole County taxpayers' time to hold the 
Commission's feet to the fire and demand answers: During an 
impending budget crunch, do we really need to be spending 
$100,000 of taxpayers' money to support the arts? If supporting the 
arts is a priority, is it appropriate to give the money to a regional 
council rather than local arts groups? If the commission truly 
believes taxpayers should support UACF, we expect our fair share 
of UACF dollars to com e back to Seminole County. We don't want 
Seminole County taxpayers paying to decorate Orange County's 
landscape with $3,000 plastic lizards and $30,(XX) bronze frogs. 
Otherwise, w e may soon be asking our Commission to adopt an 
anti-reptile and amphibian ordinance to go along with the billboard 
moratorium.

Berry’s World

type of support from our own 
County Commission —  not 
ust dispensing fund-raising 
icense plates!!

Brent Adamson 
Sanford

Paul Haggerty and Seminole ness operator in and former rest-

Commission
visionary in 

support of arts
To the ed itor

On Tuesday, Jan. 23, the Board 
of County Commissioners in 
Seminole County voted to 
become Trustees of United Arts 
of Central Florida. This bold 
and visionary decision promises 
to improve and expand the 
nature and scope of arts and cul
tural offerings in Seminole 
County and throughout the 
region.

Certain aspects of a  great 
community are best considered 
and executed on a regional as 
opposed to local basis. O n a 
purely economic basis, every 
county can't necessarily have its 
own orchestra, ballet, or fine art 
museum. But every region or 
metropolitan area can have a 
great arts and cultural infrastruc
ture. And by Seminole County 
stepping up and adding its sup
port ana voice to U n ite! Arts of 
Central Florida, I believe our 
entire community benefits.

Even without direct Seminole 
County government support last 
year. United Arts of Central 
Florida, concerned with building 
and expanding arts and culture 
throughout our community, 
invested over $40,000 in five 
Seminole County arts and cul
tural endeavors. Additionally, 
thanks in part to support from

aggerty a
County'sPublic Schools, over 
25,000 Seminole County children 
experienced one or more expo
sures to beneficiary organiza
tions funded by United Arts of 
Central Florida. That dollar 
amount can only Increase, and 
the reach of arts and culture into 
the experience of Seminole 
County children can only 
expand thanjes to Its vision of 
County Commissioners who 
now take a scat at the table and 
add Seminole County's voice 
and influence to the arts and cul
tural landscape in our communi
ty

It's important to understand 
that United Arts of Central 
Florida, while based in Orange 
County, by charter, mission and 
bylaws, exists to fund, advocate 
for and represent arts and cul
ture throughout the four county 
area (Orange, Seminole, Osceola, 
and Lake Counties) of Central
Florida. Fully one third of all
local residents enjoying the fine 

er, symphi

how negatively impact his orga- 
tion, which has been activenization,1 

in supporting arts and culture in 
Seminole County. As Chairman 
of the Board of United Arts of 
Central Florida, and as a busi-

dent of Seminole County, I 
wish toassured Mr. Piel, and 

assure everyone else in Seminole 
County, that United Arts of 
Central Florida is a collaborative 
organization and intends to 
work with any efforts to improve 
the expanding and improving 
arts and cultural infrastructure 
throughout our community. I've 
instructed our staff to Immedi
ately open a dialogue with the 
Seminole County Arts Council to
sec how we can work together to 

Fall ages

arts, live theater, symphonic 
music, opera, ballet and choral 
singing funded by United Arts of 
Central Florida reside in

en-

D
Seminole County. Several 
groups funded by United Arts 
already perform in Seminole 
County and more will perform 
as Seminole County's voice is 
now being heard among the 
Board of Trustees.

On Thursday, I had the oppor
tunity to talk to Mike Piel of the 
Seminole County Arts Council, 
who was concerned that the 
County's support for United Arts 
of Central Florida might some-

reach more citizens of all ages 
with a variety o f arts and cultur
al offerings.

It's also important to note that 
Seminole County-Lake Mary 
Regional Chamber of Commerce 
Chairman, Doug Kinson, and 
President, Diane Parker, along 
with Seminole Community 
College President Dr. E. Ann 
McGee, and many other influen-’ 
tla l Sem inole C o u n ty  residents 
and business leaders have 
played s ig n ific a n t role in sup
port of the initiative that resulte 
in Tuesday's positive and most 
gratifying vote.

I am confident that our com
munities will benefit economical
ly, culturally, and educationally 
from the decision made by the 
Seminole County Commissioners 
to take an activcjpart in United 
Arts of Central Florida. On 
behalf of United Arts of Central 
Florida, I would like to thank the 
Seminole County Commissioners 
for their vision and support, and 
we look forward to many 
rewarding arts and cultural 
experiences in and with 
Seminole County in the months 
and years ahead.

Sincerely
Harvey L. Massey, Chairman 

Board of Directors,
United Arts of Central Florida

than life" portrait at the 
entrance. I don 't even mind 
the saintly way in w hich she is 
revered. All this she deserves.
I d o  mind when perform ances 
are canceled for "econ om ic" 
reasons.

The second week of 
"M other H icks," has been can 
celed at the Helen Stairs 
Theater due to poor advanced

ticket sales. What does this say 
to people who have put such a 
great effort into this produc
tion? To an artist, the time 
spent on stage has a lifetim e of 
Its ow n. It is not measured by 
butts in seats. To deprive them 
of this and reduce their art to 
"econom ics" is a slap in the 
face. 1 have never seen 
"A rtistic Expression" on either

the credit or debit side of any 
ledger. It can 't be measured 
that way.

If this theater exists for 
headliners and people who 
can pay up front or guarantee 
ticket sales, then it is doomed 
to stay an em pty monument to 
the bottom line.

Steve A. R ow ell 
Lake M ary

From  A  to  Z
Art Zielinski asks people what they think.. .

I use to play foot
ball. so I enjoy 
watching the game. 
But I really like it all. 
commercials — 
everything. I just sit 
back and enjoy It all 

Robert Florence, 
A ltam onte Springs

View

S u p er H ow l 
Sunday has 
arrivecLT he day  w ill 
o ffe r  fo o tb a ll fa n s  
tw o fo rm s o f  en ter
tainm ent, th e g am e  
a n d  th e com m er
c ia ls . T h e b ig  
advertisers com e up  
w ith very creativ e  
w ays to im print 
th e ir  m essag e on  
th e m inds o f  th e  
view ing p u b lic. S o  
o u r  qu estion  today  
u , “D o you  g et 
m ore en joym en t 
w atching th e S u per 
B ow l o r  th e telev i
sion  com m ercia ls? "

This year I II be 
watching It for the 
commercials. I’m from 
northern Alabama and 
wanted to see 
Tennessee playing. 
They would have been 
there if their kicker ckd- 
n't have a bad day.

Wayne Gipson, 
Alabama

I think they come 
up with better com
mercials throughout 
the year then they do 
during the game The 
ones during the Super 
Bowl are stupid, I don't 
even remember them 
after the game

Jay Upham, 
Ohio

My husband watch
es the game. But hell 
“dp ouT and come 
and watch TV with me 
when the commercials 
come on. Then he 
goes back to watching 
the game when tha 
commercials are over.

Mary Pringle, 
Sanford

My main interesl 
will be watching Iho 
game. But the com
mercials are a part o< 
it. Just like cake and 
idng. they go togeth
er.

A llen Peterson,
S an ford

I
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87 Comte Tomln tootMlar Croat
88 Tan, torcpanare 123 Snaka
09 DocUngroot charmaa
90 Union branch 123 SubJ. tor aoma 
93 VferylnVIchy a*ana
97 Utah ate raaorl 120 Batiwator 
90 Tmthocfcaor Malar

8tumped? Call 1-900*933-5155. 9 9  cen ts  a  minute

BRAKE JOB
FFONT Off REAR DISC ON DNUU

Family Owned Business For 25 Years

T ire  & M u ffle r
2 L o catio n s To S erve You

Hours: M-F B am-5:30 pm •  Sat. 8am-3 pm

To 22  Months to Pay

SANFORD
2408 S. FRENCH AVE
407-321-0920

ORANGE C IT Y
1685 S. VOLUSIA AVE.
904-775-7971

Y O U ' K E  M O K E  T H A N  A N  I N V O I C E  N U M B E R  H E R E

MUFFLERS
INSTALLED

from *59.95
W  do cu»/«n p *a  ta r n * *  S <*M*Jo8a

RADIAL A/T
23S70R/16____ 78.03
29870R/18------ 78.20
22S7SR/18_____88.52
2457SW1I------- 98.80
28575R/1S____ 81.00
2S575R/18-----108 00
255858/18___107.90

ALIGNMENTS
Most Cars......................... $38 .95
Pickups & Vans............. $38.95
4 Wheel Align............... -  $58.95

TUNE-UPS
*49.99

M a i « •  a r t  m r I  C)( * c  h» car* 11
| q(apa*V w .rm N raN «»U C iai

O IL , L U B E  &  
F I L T E R

WVTMR8BATV

ftAfVTY NVCCTCM
JN

R e la t iv e s  w a n t g if ts  b a c k

The Central Florida 
Zoological Park is looking for 
animal-loving individuals inter
ested in wild and exciting vol
unteer opportunities.

Teaching volunteers, referred 
to as Docents, assist the zoo's 
Education Department by teach
ing thousands of zoo visitors 
about the wonders of wildlife. 
Docents share their knowledge 
about of animals and the envi
ronment to both children and 
adults.

To educate new volunteers, 
the zoo is hosting Is Docent 

r  Training Program beginning 
Wednesday, Feb. 21 and 

, Saturday, Feb. 24 from 9 a.m.

until 3  p.m. Two dosses run 
concurrently, one on 
Wednesdays and one on 
Saturdays. Applications are to 
be submitted by Feb. 7  and ori
entation will be held on Feb. 13. 
This seven-week course is open 
to anyone 18 years of age and 
older. Tuition for the class is $35 
which includes class materials 
and a zoo T-shirt.

Upon graduation from the 
Docent Training Program, 
Docents are qualified to conduct 
zoo touro and provide exhibit 
interpretation as well as many

other types of educational 
adventures. New Docents may 
also participate in the animal 
handling class and upon com 
pletion provide animal encoun
ters and outreach programs. The 
zoo Is especially looking for vol
unteers to present programs to 
school children on the w eek
days.

For more information on the 
Docent Training Program and 
other volunteer opportunities at 
the zoo, phone 407-323-4450, 
ext. 120, or visit the zoo at 3755 
Highway 17-92 In Sanford.

MdAAwrtmwmt

Who’s Realty Making the Big 
Money on the Internet?

Hold onto your mouse: It's probably the kid who mows your laum

13 Year Old Florida Boy Rakes in 1.5

By Don l*am d l

SEATTLE -  Who wants to be a mil
lionaire? You don't need Regis these 
days to rake in the big dollars. It 
seems that all that’s required Is a 
computer and a little know-how. 
Internet use Is doubling every 100 
days acconfing to USA Today. That 
means thut every three munths, a 
w hole new audience Is discovering 
the amazing power a t the Internet 
This global marketplace has explod
ed into a $3 trillion marketing phe
nomenon. But who. you may ask. Is 
making all of the money? Big corpo
rations? Internet gurus? Well, you'd 
be surprised

When Mao King. Orlando, was I3 
yean oki, his buddies were just dis
covering the profit potential of having 
a puper mule. Matt saw a trend in the 
Apple Computer market and look 
adv antage of it -  on the Internet.' 
According the Orlando Sentinel, Matt 
did $1.5 million worth of business his 
first year. His friends have quit their 
paper routes and now call Matt by 
another none Boss.

The Net Gold Rush Is On
There is still lime for you to do the 

same thing. All you lack are the 
loots. Consider this: According lo 
(he latest research, there are current
ly over 130 million regular Internet 
users online. Of these web riders, 
over 7 0 *  of them earn LSO.OOfH 
annually. That kind of buying power 
is already hav ing a dramatic, global 
impact on traditional retail -  vending 
the major retailers scrambling lo the 
Internet In hopes of picking up 
w hat’s left of their customer base.

Oeariy the Internet Is the future of 
commerce. The only question is: 
who will benefit the most? The 
answer is: YOU.

You Can Do It  Tool
Zip Biz, a nationally recognized 
web-bused business consulting firm, 
brings the power of the internet lo 
people with no technical or web pro
gramming skills. If you can point, 
you can have a business on the 
Internet -  today. Zip Biz is quickly 
becoming the industry leader in put
ting Jane and John Doe into a lucra
tive spot on the world wide web. 
This innovative company has just 
completed ihc launch of a web-based 
system which can lake the most tech
nically-challenged among us and 
enable them lo profit online. How 
easy is this program? You may not 
bdievc it

No ueb experience required. 
All tbe programming bos been 

done for you.

See This For Yourself I
Zip Biz is offering a sneak peak at 

this revolutionary money creating 
system through a FREE 90-minutc 
seminar taking place in cities across 
the country. At the seminar. Zip Biz 
will demonstrate how simple it can 
be for you to create a successful 
business online. You will learn how 
to create your internet business web
site and put it online, how to drive 
traffic lo your site, how to set up a 
merchant account fur accepting cred
it card information, and much more.

M illion in a Year

What Will You Loam  
At This Ft m  Seminar?
♦  How to make money on the 

internet.
♦  How to create a website and 

put rtonkne.
♦  How to drive traffic to you site.
♦  How to set up a merchant account 

for accepting credit cards over the 
Internet, and much more.

What Will You Receive 
At This Free Seminar?
♦  FREE Internet Service for life.
♦  Over 100 Software Tods.
♦  The Book: “Making Money With 

The Internet.*

Free Internet 
Service For Life?

Yes, wc did say FREE internet 
Service for life just for attending. 
There ore no hidden oaati -  no 
monthly fees. If you attend this sem
inar, you are guaranteed to leave with 
every item listed above - and more.

W htjre  cin d  W hen:

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 31

Best Western Marina 
Hotel

530 N. Palmetto Ave. 
Sanford, FL

Time: 7:00 p j n .

Reserve Today. 
Seating Is Limited.

1-877-969-4348

a f t e r  c o u p le ’s  t r a g ic  p a r t in g

bear/W tf

DEAR ABBY: Three montha 
•go, my cousin "Jacob" married a 
wonderful woman 111 call Kale. 
Only days after their wedding, she 
was diagnoaed with advanced, 
inoperable canoet Though we 
thought she might be with us for 
one last Christmas, she passed 
away just after Thanksgiving.

The day after the funeral, 
Jacob began receiving phone 

calls from 
Kate's fami
ly, demand
ing the 
return of 
the wed
ding gifts 
they had 
given this 
couple only 
seven 
weeks 
before. One 

W W W ”  ”  W ”  o f them 
even had the audacity to tell 
Jacob that she didn't want to 
"w aste her m oney" on  him 
since Kate was dead!

I would understand if Jacob 
had divorced his wife, or if the 
marriage had been annulled, 
but this poor man lost his bride 
to cancer —  he certainly didn't 
push her away.

Abby, Jacob is heartbroken.
He certainly cannot deal with 
returning wedding gifts so her 
relatives can get their money 
back.

Kate's family is large, and 
Jacob has gotten at least two 
phone calls every day for a 
w eek —  sometimes more. 
Personally, I think what they're 
proposing is indecent What is 
the appropriate response to 
Kate's family?

A G H A ST IN  ARIZONA

D EA R  A G H A ST: Just when I 
think I've heard everything, 
along comes a letter like yours. 
Jacob kept his m arriage vows —  
to love. Honor and cherish Kate 
until death parted them. He Is 
entitled to keep the wedding

gifts and to far more considera
tion than he's receiving from his 
late wife’s family. As for the 
"appropriate response" to 
Kate's family, I wouldn't blame 
Jacob if he d unged  his phone 
number to one that's unlisted.

DEAR ABBY: Thank you for 
printing the letter from 
"Desperate for a Compliment." 
That letter spoke to my hus
band's heart. That night he 
started calling me "pretty." I 
later saw the letter in your col
umn.

We have a  successful mar
riage, but w e get comfortable 
and lazy. I don't need a lot of 
compliments, but would rather 
receive them from my husband. 
So, thank you again for waking 
him up. You're the best teacher.

SM ILIN G  W IFE IN 
CINCINNATI

DEAR SM IU N G  W IFE: I'm 
pleased the letter had such a 
positive effect. Now it's your 
him . Tonight, leave a little note 
on his pillow telling him how 
much he means to you. Read

DEAR ABBY: I have just fin
ished the letter from 'D esperate

for a C om plim ent" 1 have been 
married 13 years to my high 
school sweetheart. I felt the 
same way "Desperate" did until 
a friend asked me if I ever told 
my husband how handsome he 
is.

That got me to thinking. I 
assumed that because he is so 
good-looking, he didn't need a 
compliment. I was wrong. I 
began giving him sincere com
pliments, letting him know I 
noticed how good he looked 
and praising him for other nice 
things he did dally.

He has given me more com 
pliments in the last few months 
than I would have received In a 
year's time, and they are sincere 
and sweet. He has even gone 
back to calling me "pet nam es."

Please let "D esperate" know 
that a little kindness will get her 
much more than a lot of nag
ging will.

NEVER T O O  LATE

o ran UNivtasAL r u s s  syndicate 
4SM Mj M si,  Kjmm  ary. Ma. Mill; WtM

Harrell Ik Beverly 
Transmissions

G u a r a n t e e d  B E S T  P r i c e

V I A G R A
Xenical™ Propecia™

w w w . a c c e s s r x . c o m

Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Joyce Nichols Lewis

32 MonfcaysNnaa 
34 AquaWMi

1
i27 4ISO 4

Sas Answers Page 7A

Jo in  th e zoo crew  be a  d ocen t

I

http://www.accessrx.com
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Locals honored at Dr. Martin Luther King Celebration

t o a Ha rv a Ma h f ri a
The Rev. W. Frank Williams, pictured right, receives the Martin Luther King Jr Inter-Faith Religious 
Service Award. He was chosen as this year's recipient lor his many years of sendee to the Inter-Faith 
Worship Celebration. M iddle: Rebecca P. Brown, one ol the first members ol the Martin Luther King
Jr. Celebration Choir, receives a plaque lor her 14 years ol dedicated sendee to the choir. At le ft. Dr. 
Walter L. Prince, guest speaker during the Inter-Farth Religious Service, and MLK Sanford Steering 
Committee Chairman Bernard D. Mitchell enjoy the rocent celebration hononng Dr. Martin Luther 
King Jr.

The  W ay W e W ere:
Who’s Who in 1933

Here are a few more biographies of p eo p le  
featured in the "W ho's Who in Sanford" sec
tion of the April 29,1933 edition of the 
Sanford Herald.

M is. G . E  McKay
Mrs. Glenn E. (Katherine) McKay was bom  

in Liecester, N.Y. and was a graduate of both 
the New York State Normal College and the 
University of Florida. She had moved to 
Sanford in 1921 with her husband, G .E
........................ ...........  McKay, who was

appointed principal of 
Sanford High School at 
that time. She had spent 
several years as a 
teacher in the same 
school, but at present 
was, instead, very active 
in club work.

As Worthy Grand 
Matron of the Grand 
Chapter of Florida, 
Order o f Eastern Star, 
Mrs. McKay had spent 
the greater part of the 
previous year making 

• • • • • • •  official visits to each of
the 162 chapters in the state and also to the 
grand chapters in

She waspast Worth;
Seminole Chapter,
president of the Sanford Womans Q u b  and 
also the Daughters of Wesley Sunday School 
Class of the Methodist Church. She was an 
honorary member of Kappa Delta PI and a 
member of Pi Gamma Mu fraternity.
She and Mr. McKay lived at 190B Sanford 
Avenue with their daughter, Florence.

Every summer, the family moved to their 
cottage at Cloudcroft, Ga. While there, Mrs. 
McKay enjoyed hiking and swimming. She 
was aLso a lover of literature and poetry.

Grace Marie
Stlneclpher

nearby st 
'orthy Ma

states, 
itronof thesp ast Worthy Matron of the 

Chapter, Order of Eastern Star, past

A.D. Zachary
Arthur D. Zachary was bom  in Alamance 

County, N.C. and spent the greater part of his 
boyhood there with his parents, Henry Clay 
and Mary Ann Zachary. His education includ
ed one term in a commercial school, com ple
tion of courses in a business college and stud
ies at the Oak Ridge Institute.

Mr. Zachary had been a resident of Sanford 
since 1909 and at present lived with his wife, 
Maggie B. at 812 Magnolia Avenue. They had 
two grown children, Mrs. Margaret Wright 
and Arthur Deri us Zachary, Jr., both of whom 
continued to live in Sanford.

Mr. Zachary was a crate manufacturer and 
was president of Zachary Veneer Company, 
with plants both in Sanford and Palatka.

When he was only 15 years old, he worked 
for his father in a woodworking plant where 
he had gained valuable experience. He also 
had seen service in saw mills and lumber 
manufacturing trade.

Mr. Zachary was a member of the Elks and 
Odd Fellows Lodges and attended First 
Methodist Church. His favorite sports were 
boating and other water sports while he found 
his chief diversion in cards and literature.

(Mr. Zachary's daughter, Margaret Zachary 
Wright, is now 97 and continues to live in 
Sanford. She was a long time teacher in Sanford 
schools. She has five children, (Joan Ludwig 
who lives in Sanford, Peggy Heagerty, 
Bradenton, and Highlands, N .C , Mary Ann, 
Atlanta, Jim and Roy) and several grandchil
dren. The former Zachary home on Magnolia 
Avenue has been on the annual Tour of Homes 
twice.)

R.W . Ware
R.W. Ware attended both grade and high 

schools in the county of his birth, Lincoln 
County, Ga., and later studied at Piedmont 
College, Demorest, Ga., and the University of 
Georgia. From 1905 to 1909 he taught school 
and then became superintendent of schools in 
Warren County. He held that position until 
1917 when he began his law practice in 
Warren ton, Ga.

He came to Sanford in 1925 where he con
tinued his law practice. He was a former 
municipal judge in Sanford.

He was married to the former Blanche 
Kitchen and they had two children, Mrs. Jesse 
L. Gardener, Cooiidge, Ga., and Melton, a stu
dent at the University of Florida. The family 
home was at 711 Palmetto Avenue. Judge Ware 
(as he was continued to be called) was a mem
ber of Fust Methodist Church where he was 
chairman of the board of stewards. He was 
also a member o f the Masonic Lodge.

The Sanford attorney was fond of reading 
and studying law in his spare time. His law 
office was located in the Woodruff Building 
on First Street.

Picture Identification 
There was much interest in the photograph 

published Jan. 7  of the Sanford I*ilot Club offi
cers. Among those recognizing people were 
Lourine Messenger, Beaufie Rabom, 
Arthurene Cook and Harriett Boyd.

Here is the complete list of names, standing 
left to right Nancy Brock, Olive Hunt, Ruth 
Scott, Felice Swanson, Martha Rabom, Lida 
Stine, f faze! Field, Maybelle Maxwell, 
Larmetta Ray, Bernice Stone, Gladys Hall, 
Carolyn Carter. Thanks to all for your help.

New Book Available
Copies of Altermese Bentley's book, "Black 

America Series - Seminole County" are now 
available at the Sanford Museum. This is an 
excellent pictorial history of Sanford's 
Georgetown and Goldsboro neighborhoods 
plus oilier historic black neighborhoods in the 
county.

Several of the photographs have never 
been published. The Sanford Museum is 
located at 520 East First S treet

County denies request for dog kennel
By Jo« D*8«ntit
Staff Writer

SA N FO R D  —  By m ajority votes 
this week, Seminole County** Board 
of County Commissioners moved to 
clamp dow n on a commercial kennel 
operation in Geneva and placed a 
180-day moratorium on development 
orders for new  billboards in unincor
porated areas o f Seminole County.

During Tuesday's regular meeting 
the board voted W) to deny an appeal 
by Jeannle Cope against the Board o f 
Adjustment's decision to deny a 
Special Exception to permit a dog 
kennel for up to 50 canines on a 5 
acre tract located on Shaw nee Trail.

Cope began a kennel operation 
seven years ago, designed for breed
ing and to take in strays that other
wise might have to be euthanized.
She told the board she intended to 
seek non-profit status as a humane 
shelter in the future. However, after 
hearing from Seminole County 
Animal Control officials and others 
who had inspected her property, 
com missioners decided the intensity 
of her operation was a commercial 
venture and did not belong In a

Humane Society raises questions 
about number of dogs, cleanliness
zoned residential section.

'I 'v e  been doing this for seven 
years and don't have complaints from 
my neighbors.' Cope told the board. 
"I have foe support of m y neighbors, 
and there am  no barking problems."

Some board members questioned 
her record keeping procedures for 
canine vaccinations and how many 
animals she sold versus adopting out.

After viewing pictures taken of her 
kennel operation and hearing from 
county staff and Jean Sergeant of the 
Seminole County Humane Society, 
foe board told Lope she would have 
to phase down her operation.

Mike Whittmer of Seminole 
County Animal Services told commis
sioners Cope had placed 92 advertise
ments in focal newspapers over the 
past six months selling her dogs for 
between $50 and $500 each.

"There is no way one person can 
take care o f 50 dogs," he said.

"Sooner or later you are going to 
have problem s with foe neighbors 
and if she gains IRS status as a non
profit you will have little control over 
her operation."

"Tnis whole situation is very sad," 
Sergeant told commissioners. "W e 
had to tip-toe around foe area 
because of excessive feces, one pond 
was covered with scum, there were 
many puppies out In foe cold shiver
ing and she has a web-site advertis- 

irebred dogs."
Tope quickly responded, " I  w el

comed foe Humane Society to inspect 
m y property with open arm s and 
now they are casting stones at m e."

Commission Daryl McLain, whose 
district C ope's property lies in, called 
foe situation a difficult one.

"I  have three dogs myself and 
there is a  certain amount o f freedom 
sought by people who live out in the 
country/said  McLain. "But I'm  look

ing pur 
Cope

ing at foe Board o f Appeals denying 
this, I'm  looking at staff recommen
dations against it and I'm looking at 
the seven criteria you have failed to 
meet in order to be granted a (pedal 
excep 

"r llIfty dogs on five acres Is highly
tion. 

dogs<
Intensive," McLain added. " I  don't 
think we want to have a commercial 
operation in a residential area and 
under foe circumstances I have to rec
ommend denial."

Following the 5-0 vote against 
Cope, McLain set up a meeting with 
foe breeder to work on a solution to 
phase down her operation, although 
foe board did not come up with a 
specified number of dogs she could 
keep on the property.

In other business, with little fanfare 
commissioners voted 4-1 to enact a 
180 day moratorium on any new bill
board construction in unincorporated 
areas o f the county. Tuesday’s vote 
came at foe conclusion of a second 
public hearing on foe matter.

The board will now begin drafting 
a new ordinance to regulate future 
zoning for billboard placement that 
will include an economic impact 
analysis.

P a u lu c c i 
h e lp s fu n d  
S a fe h o u se
From Staff Reports

ItojaliHI fiKntfi *— y  -j.nwiio p™to try t QcnfTry vifTCvni
upervisor Ron! Jackson, left, and Michelle

Hendrick, Senior Friends advisor from Central Florida Regional Hospital. Jones, who turns S3 years old on Feb. 9, has logged 
3,395 miles In the Seminole Strutters program, which celebrates its fifth year at Seminole Towne Center Malt. The program Is 
sponsored by the city, the hospital and the mall

Safety
Continued from Pag* LA

O ther state bicycle law s include:
• Bicyclists must obey ail traffic 

controls and signals.
• A bicycle may not be used to 

carry m ore persons at one time than 
foe num ber for which it is designed 
or equipped. An adult bicyclist may 
carry a child in a backpack or sling, 
child seat or trailer designed to carry 
children.

• At least one hand must be kept 
on the handlebars while riding.

• Riding in single file is required 
except on bike paths or parts of 
roadways set aside for the exclusive 
use of bicycles, or when two people 
riding side-by-side within one lane 
will not impede traffic flow.

• Bicyclists and passengers under 
foe age 16 must wear a helmet.

"C hildren not wearing helmets 
will be ticketed," Wright said.

"There's already been a sheriff's 
deputy in the neighborhoods around 
the school who has been giving stu
dents a warning.”

And, students are paying atten
tion.

"I  always stop at stop signs now. 
And if I want to go left or right, I
[nit up my hand to signal," 
dyllwilde second-grader Jacoiya 

Jackson said. "1 always wear a hel
met, and I tell other people to wear 
one if they are going to ride a bicy
cle."

According to Idyllwildo Physical 
Education Teacher Scott Williams, 
this is foe second year the Seminole 
County School System has spon
sored foe bicycle safety program. 
Teachers are required to be certified 
in the course before the "Bike Bus" 
is allowed to spend several weeks at 
a Seminole school.

Bicycles, stored in a school bus, 
and helm ets are provided to the stu
dents, who spend two or three hours 
a week learning about state laws 
and safety tips, Williams said. They 
also learn what to do when the 
unexpected occurs.

O n Thursday, a student needed 
W illiam s' help when the bottom of 
his pants got stuck in the bicycle 
chain. It only took a few seconds to 
remedy the situation, and foe stu
dent now knows what to do if the 
same things occurs when he is rid
ing on foe road, Williams said.

However, minor accidents don't 
stop the children from wanting to 
get back on a bicycle and participat
ing in the program.

"The kids iove it," Williams said. 
"They always ask at foe beginning 
of the school year if they will get to 
ride the bikes again."

SA N FO R D — Safehouse of 
Seminole will be getting some sorely 
needed help to extend its services to 
foe more than 13,000 victims of domes
tic violence whom it serves. The help 
will come in a gift of rent-free office 
space in downtown Sanford, from Jeno 
and Lois PauluccL

Safehouse of Seminole's administra
tion and outreach program is in "des
perate need of new office space," said 
Executive Director Michele Hickey. The 
administration will soon occupy two 
suites totaling 2j000 square feet of foe 
Pauiucd Professional Center, 1100 East 
First Street. The facility has been 
remodeled to meet their needs, compli
m ents of the P auiucd fam ily.

Seven of 10 of the organization's 25 
employees will relocate to the Pauiucd 
Professional Center to administer the 
Seminole County Victims Rights 
Coalition shelter for victims of domes
tic violence os well as its counseling, 
court and outreach programs.

"Very terrified people come to our 
group," she said, "and we support 
them with shelter when needed, coun
seling at foe shelter and crisis counsel
ing, as well as outreach programs In 
our schools to educate and alert our 
young people to the very real terror of 
domestic abuse and violence."

The Safehouse of Seminole off- 
premises shelter opened in 1995. It has 
a 40-bed capacity that provides a safe 
environment for 400 victims and chil
dren a year she noted.

"Law enforcement agencies serai us 
reports of as many as 3,000 instances of 
domestic violence every year. Our 
court program assists victims in 
preparing an injunction for protection, 
and we maintain a 24-hour crisis hot
line (407-330-3933) for immediate 
help," she added.

Safehouse of Seminole is funded by 
federal, state and county participation, 
and is a United Way agency.

The Paulucci family, owners of 
Luigino's, Inc., and other enterprises 
headquartered in Sanford, is widely 
known for their major contributions to 
community programs.
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WILL TAKE ORDERS SAT. 
YOU CAM PICK UP SUNDAY 

AFTERNOON BETWEEN 4 *  SPU

3590 W. US HWY. 17-92 
SUITE 109

LAKE MARY, FLORIDA

HAW A SHUT 
SUfBI BOWL PARTY

<4071 320-8100

Super Bowl Party
January 28,2001

r f & j j  6t Inch Big Screen Tv 
Free Hot Buffet 
Drink Specie!

— 19 I T '  No Cover

N I C K S  M l
Oyster Bar & Grill *

B e s t  B a r  I n  S a n f o r d
*  2BOS P a rk  D rive • S a n fo rd , FL

t ; ^ —407-322-2807

Yesid Saavedra
2956 SR 17-92 • Casselberry, FL 32707

407-339-2272
Mon. -X at.10  - 7 • Ctoaad Sunday 

F a * 407-339-0270

Publlx® super rrokets. inc. 
O ffer G ood O nly  At:

Lake Mary Pointe
601 W eldon  Blvd.

(SR 17-92 at Entrance to SCC)
Lake Mary, FL

(4 0 7 )  3 2 1 - 7 6 1 6
LUM5902

1 COUPON PER PURCHASE 
•NO ALCOHOL • TOBACCO • 

LOTTO 
SH

DINE IN ONLY EXP. 2-5-2001

407-324*5147 • 407-324-1341
» FAX: 407-324-4425
► 2477 PARK AVE. • SANFORD
r E E r S W J 5 E S .  DELIVERY AVAILABLE
lSUMOArSO.OS£D Fon SUMMER) WWW. V /W M *. C0/77

C o m e And Jo in  Us For 
S u p e r B ow l P a rtySAVINGS

SUPER BOWL 
SPECIAL

V iv o n a 's
F in e ita tia n  P iz z er ia , in c .

V?'' *’[?,* 1 ' t'1

CHALLANGERS
SPORTS BAR "

'JtowOften
SUPER BOWL SPECIAL 

Buckets of Beer $8.00 During the Game 
FREE BUFFET During Half-Time
2 0 2 1  O r la n d o  D r iv e  • 4 0 7 - 3 2 1 - 2 2 1 1

Located In the Sanford Plaza In the Big lots Location on 17/92

J Haw
Open

On
Sunday

12-9

NEAT-N-TIDY ALL CLEAN
4 0 7 - 3 2 4 - 1 1 7 7

WE’RE NOT YOUR AVERAGE CLEANING COMPANY
S U P ER  BOW L X X X V  S P E C IA L

DEEP CLEANING SPECIAL
3 BEDROOM • 2 BATH HOME 
2 HOUR CLEANING 
WITH AD ONLY

•RESIDENTIAL 
•  OFFICES

•  APARTMENTS
•  COMMERCIAL 

PREMIUM  CLEANING 
EXCELLENT SERVICE 
AFFORDABLE RATES

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
WE DO IT ALL!!!

IN CLUDIN G :
D U S T IN G  
V A C U U M IN G  
M O P P IN G /W A X IN G  
M IR R O R S  
C E IL IN G  FA N S  
ALL A P P L IA N C E S  
C L E A N E D  IN S ID E  & O U T  
C H A N G E  D IR T Y  L IN E N S

d • B ond od  • In su red !

W e  S e r v e  S a n fo r d ,  L a k e  M a r y ,  A l l  S e m in o le  C o u n t y  &  s u r r o u n d in g  a r e a s .

c n c i i i9
m

Come Watch The 
Superbowl With Us!!
Great Wings! 
Great Prices!

L e t  U s  T a k e  C a r e  O f  
Y o u r  T a k e  O u t  N e e d s

4 0 7 -3 3 0 -1 2 7 5
1566 South French Ave. 

Sanford, FL
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Reed
C o n tin u e d  from Page LA
Bod & Breakfast in Sanford.

Rood is also Founder and 
President of Diversity Sanford, a 
non-profit organization building 
community through education 
while promoting tolerance and 
acceptance of all people. He 
holds a  Bachelor's degree in 
Public Administration and 
Political Science from the 
University of Tennessee at 
Chattanooga.

The political newcomer is bas
ing his campaign before Sanford 

voters on four 
major issues: 
managed 
growth, the 
development 
of a grid-type 
master plan 
for the city, 
police 
empower
ment, and the 
development 
of Eco- 
Tourism to 

take advantage of the area's nat
ural resources.

"It's  time to develop more of a 
community than the one that 
exists," explained Reed. "We 
need to keep the-small town feel 
that we have by intelligent 
rezoning, and w e need to rethink 
what development we want in 
the future. We don't want to lose 
what it is we love about 
Sanford."

To that end Reed advocates 
taking a step back in time to re
evaluate the city 's master plan. 
Me prefers taking examples of 
traditional north-south, east- 
west grids incorporated by cities 
going back 100 years. He said a 
contemporary twist on a grid

Investigation
C o n tin u e d  from Page LA
mayor said, however, he would 
check with Blacksheare weekly 
and if no results were reported 
within 30 days, commission 
would consider more aggressive 
action.

" I  think the first thing we 
need to do is give the housing 
authority board a chance to 
investigate this themselves and 
then report back to us," Dale 
said. "We don't have direct 
oversight over their budget or 
their procedures like we do the 
Airport Authority, so I think we 
need to provide them with the 
opportunity to answer our ques
tions.

"I  don't think the city com 
mission needs to go on a witch 
hunt, but at the same time, we 
shouldn't back off and not have 
our questions answered," Dale 
added.

Almost all o f what occurs at 
the Sanford Housing Authority 
is controlled by HUD policies, 
so whatever information is 
uncovered in the investigation 
requested by the city will most 
likely be acted on by HUD.

"M r. Blacksheare and his 
board have got to answer more 
to HUD than they do to us," 
Dale said.

Investigators with HUD are 
already looking into the contro
versies surrounding Hudson 
and the housing authority.

In the letter to Blacksheare, 
the City Commission wants the 
SH A board to:

• Investigate a 565,000 grant 
the authority received from the 
state through Seminole County. 
Hudson admits to using the 
money to build two low-cost 
hom es which he later sold to a

approach would allow for blend
ing of major transit routes with 
established neighborhood traffic 
patterns that would allow for 
smooth local travel without con
gesting residential areas.

Reed is an advocate of incorpo
rating development of Sanford’s 
waterfront, to include a hotel and 
conference center, as the spur 
behind continued redevelopment 
of the downtown business and 
residential Historic District

"Like many. I'm anticipating 
the Request for Proposal w h im  
the City is formulating. It will
be interesting fo ace what type o f
private party it attracts." 

Reed said h e II he is open-minded 
and flexible enough in his think-

, he would 
> of devel

oping the waterfront He said he 
would also like to develop a p ro
gram of tax incentives and 
oan ts to help the downtown 
business community maintain 
properties in Historic integrity 
and attract other businesses to 
setup shop.

A third major focus of Reed's 
platform is a departure from the 
traditional boundaries that ear
mark one residential com munity 
from another.

"I sec a day in foe future 
where $500,000 homes will be 
built next to $125,000 homes 
which would be built next to 
$70,000 homes," Reed said.

Reed is convinced that type of 
a development and redevelop
ment scheme would open the 
door to a truly diverse com m u
nity, one in which economic 
prosperity is shared as well as 
tolerance and acceptance of all 
residents.

He secs continued develop
ment and growth o f the 
Sanford/Orlando International 
Airport as the cornerstone o f his 
fourth campaign initiative: Eco- 

'Tourism.
"The Sanford/Orlando facility 

is the number one international 
charter destination in the United 
States," Reed said. "I  would 
work to develop marketing 
packages where people stay in 
Sanford hotels, cat at local 
restaurants and take packaged 
day trips to the traditional desti
nations like Disney and Epcot A  
key to that stimulation would be 
a hotel and conference center."

Reed feels development of 
tourism packages designed to 
expose visitors to the Ecosystem 
of the area would be highly suc
cessful and contribute to the 
local tax base and employment 
infrastructure.

Above all Reed is basing his 
campaign on open communica
tion. To that end he has sched
uled a number of weekend 
"Conversations in the Park" to 
be held on consecutive week
ends between now and election 
day M arch 6.

" I  would like to think that I 
can be a leader on the City 
Commission. I have a history of 
being able to bring people 
together," said Reed. "Pm  will
ing to share my experience and 
the lessons I've learned with our
diverse Sanford community.* 

1 in

on Sunday, February 25 at the 
Helen Stairs Theatre.'. The forum, 
co-sponsored by the Seminole 
Herald and the Sanford 
Seminole Chamber of Commerce 
begins at 2 3 0  pan.

friend, Hoyte Coleman. The sale 
violated the grant contract 
because Coleman made too 
much money, doesn't live in the 

homes, and

w
Hudson

is receiving 
income from 
the hom es 
by renting 
them to for
mer housing 
authority 
tenants.

• Explain 
foe relation
ship
between 
Blacksheare 
and Hudson.
Blacksheare 

serves not only as the housing 
authority's board chairman, he 
is a partner with Hudson in a 
corporation named Savvy 
Ventures.

• Determine whether the E.L. 
Blacksheare Foundation has 
been legally established, and if 
the money in the foundation has 
been used according to the 
guidelines established by the 
agencies which funded the 
Blacksheare Foundation.

• Determine whether 
$800,000 in HUD grant money 
to renovate Lake Monroe 
Terrace was used to pay legal 
fees. Commission also w ants an 
accounting of how the $800,000 
was spent.

• Explain why a U S . 
Magistrate is looking to cite the 
SHA board and Hudson for 
contempt charges.

• Explain the circumstances 
of why a $30,000 check to settle 
a lawsuit was relumed for 
insufficient funds and deter
mine if the "check was made

good."
During M onday's discussion, 

Commissioner were careful not 
to judge nor vindicate Hudson 
and the housing authority.
"The chips are just going to 
have to fall where they may, 
regardless of whether 1 like Tim 
or not," Dale said. "H e needs to 
suffer the consequences —  and 
the board needs to suffer them 
—  if they did anything wrong."

Commissioner Velma 
Williams, who serves the district 
where the housing authority is 
located, said she "supports Tim
100 percent as long as he didn't

..........  u.do anything illega 
"I  can deal with poor judg

m ent," Williams said. "I can't
deal with illegal judgment."

rW hiteyCom m issioner ’ ey
Eckstein chastised housing 
authority board members for 
failing to provide information to 
the com mission, the public and 
foe press.

" It  is inexcusable that they 
have no com m ent," Eckstein 
said. "I  understand if 
Blacksheare has had surgery 
and can 't respond, but this com 
mission should m ake it clear
that they respond to questions 
and to the press. The nousing
board serves the commission, 
just like the commission serves 
the citizens."

Dale said most troubling is 
the appearance that the housing 
board may not be aware of what 
is happening.

"T n e question is: Are they 
providing proper oversight?" 
Dale said. "M aybe they don't
know how to provide proper 

> it's a lack ofoversight. Maybe I 
training. That's something HUD 
may have to look at."

KINGS AUTO SERVICE
WE HAVE MOVED 

TO A NEW LARGER 
LOCATION TO GIVE 

YOU BETTER SERVICE

Major to Minor Repairs • Guaranteed Service • Towing Available
“ASE Certified Auto Technicians" \

QUALITY USED CARS
6 9 9 - 0 7 7 8

For years, wo ve boon known as the
otporta on everything under tt> hood 
With Matty o tth oart equipm ent end 
ok) tnMvoned values, we test. (Meg 

n ose and repair tor less.

CRAIG S. SMITH f* fT M
M A STER AUTO TECHNICIAN • H.D. TR U C K  TECHNICIAN 

• M A STE R  CO LLISIO N  TECHNICIAN

Courts
C oatloM tf from Page LA
showers.

According to Carrico, many 
people prefer to play on soft 
courts, which are cooler and 
slower to play on than hard 
courts and are less severe on 
the body. Seven courts will also 
allow the complex to host tour
naments.

By changing the design, cost 
estimates for construction of
the com plex increased by only 
$50,000 —  from $650,000 to
$700,000.

With construction started, 
Carrico said his next step is to 
approach City Commission 
with a recommendation for

m em bership and daily usage 
fees. A tennis com m ittee Is cur
rently discussing the matter, 
and Carrico plans to subm it his 
recom m endation at the end of 
February.

Although the com plex will 
be  open to everyone, low er 
rates w ill be offered to Lake 
M ary residents, Carrico said. A 
limited num ber of m em ber
ships w ill be available and 
offered to residents first.

The fees w ill be used to sup
port the daily  m aintenance and 
operation o f the courts. A ten
nis pro/m anager w ill be hired 
to  m aintain, operate and teach 
tennis at the facility.

"I'm  hoping the Tennis 
Committee will meet next week
and narrow the list of appli
cants for the tennis pro/manag*

to three peo-
_________ . "Hopefully,

we will have the person on 
board by foe end of February."

As for the community, 
Carrico said people are excited 
to see work finally started on 
the tennis complex.

"The com munity feels like it 
has been a long time with a lot 
of hype, and people really want 
the courts," he said. 'R ig h t 
now, I feel everything is going 
smoothly, and I think w e've 
jumped most of the hurdles."

Police
i Page LA

of marijuana and cocaine during 
foe 1970s.

"These seizures benefit local
agencies tremendously because 
they allow  us to purchase
much needed equipm ent and 
enhance programs w ithout 
impacting tne taxpayers," said 
Seminole County Sheriff Don

m oney w ould go into h is 
departm ent's Law Enforcem ent 
Thist Fund, but there w ere no 
specific p lans on how the 
money w ould be used.

'I t 's  in an account draw ing 
interest, and

"W e're also looking at some 
capital needs relative to traffic 
enforcem ent," Esiinger said.

Tike m oney can not be spent
on routine budget items,

n ffl n n mm ’  ■ 1 I ■ r l ■■regular officers salaries.

Esiinger, whose agency has
• '  > DEA for 30worked with the DEA for 30 

years. In fact, when he was a
deputy with the sheriff's office, 
Esfinger ser 
Task Force.

■ served on the DEA

Reed will also take part in a 
community forum for candidates

For its effort, foe Semlno!.- 
County Sheriff's O ffice, as well 
as the Sanford Police 
Department, received a check 
for $873,000. Other agencies
receiving money were the sher- 

idrtiff's offices of Orange, Lake 
and Volusia counties, and the 
police departments o f Orlando, 
Winter Park and Daytona 
Beach.

"W e knew this w as going to 
happen, we just d id n 't know 
w hen," said Sanford Police
Chief Brian Tooley.

The Sanford chief said foe

right now 
that's  a lot 
o f interest," 
Tooley said. 
"Th ere 's no 
urgency to 
spend the 

f  money, we
can spend it 
w henever 
w e w a n t 
Right now, 
w e're kick
ing around 
som e ideas."

Esiinger said the sheriff's 
office has earm arked $200,000 
o f the m oney to go toward 
purchasing Shenandoah Village 
so the county can com plete a 
jail expansion. Another $20,000 
will go to Kids House o f 
Sem inole, and some w ill be 
spent for com m unications 
upgrades.

'I t 's  to enhance the law 
enforcem ent m ission," Tooley 
said. " I t 's  suppose to be for 
extras: extra equipm ent, extra 
training, extra com munity 
projects. W hat's great about 
this money is that the govern
ment took it from som e drug 
dealer, and now it' being used 
to fight crane. W e're not using 
taxpayer money for these 
extras."

Both Tooley and Esiinger 
said they w ill continue work
ing with federal task forces 
because the community 
receives benefits not only from 
federal seizure laws, but 
improved law enforcement.

It ensures swift and sure
prosecution under federal 

Inzer, 
ibiBtri

with other federal law enforce-

prosi
law," said Esiinger, "and  it

he ability to  networkgives us the i

ment agencies that allow  us to 
share resources."

PUBLIC HOTICE
Volusia/Semlnole County Consortium 

Consolidated Plan 2001-2002 
FUNDING AVAILABILITY

Beginning October 1,2001, Seminole County wM have federal HUD furxSng available to fund projects and 
activities that benefit lower Income residents/households In Seminole County. Approximately $1.9 mMon in 
Community Development Block Grant (COBG) Program funds, $830,000 In HOME Program funds end 
$94,000 in Emergency Shelter Grants (ESG) Program will ba made available to municipal governments, 
nonprofit organizations, for-profit organizations and other agencies to implement such activities within 
Seminole County.

The grant funds identified above fall into the following three main categories: 

Public Services:

In this category, the County is seeking proposals from public/prtvate agendas to assist lower income resi
dents/households in meeting the following basic community needs through programs that produce measur
able results (funding will not be available for the creation of or the maintaining of fuV-time personnel):

1. Assistance in the form of employment training In order to reduce unemployment or underemploy
ment or to assist in the transition ol public assistance/dependence to gainful employment and seif 
sufficiency:
2. Assisting senior citizens (age 62-*-) and special needs individuals with medical or food shopping 
or educational transportation services:
3. Assistance in the provision ol health services to lower income persons:
4. Assistance to youth centers, neighborhood centers and community centers that provide and pro
mote a social, recreational, civic and educational environment:
5. Assistance to abused and neglected children's programs and facilities:
6. Child care assistance to agencies that provide this type of assistance:
7. Liaison assistance between the County and the Seminole County Disability Advisory Council and 
the disabled population of Seminole County.

Agencies submitting eligible proposals that form partnerships or joint proposals with other agencies to 
address these needs will receive priority in funding awards.

Housing Assistance:

In this category, we are seeking proposals from public/private agencies to assist lower income households 
in meeting the following housing needs:

initionof

1. A Community Housing Development Organization (CHDO) that will assist low and very low 
income households by acquiring, rehabilitating and ottering rental units at required HOME RENT 
rates. Priority in a funding award will be given lot those proposals that assist senior citizens (age 
62*), transitional housing lor residents wtw have experienced a state ol homelessness and those 
residents who require special needs housing. Also to be considered for funding are housing pro

posals that meet the needs ol large family and small (amity households that meet the del-
very low-income (50% of the area median income for Seminole County):

2. Assistance to homeless households/residents who require temporary shelter, operating cost 
assistance to homeless shelters and activities lor homelessness prevention.

(nfrastructura/CapKal Improvements:
In this category, we are seeking proposals from the incorporated municipalities of Seminole County and from 
the residents ol County designated target neighborhoods to lund improvements such as:

• Street paving
• Stormwater drainage
• Sidewalks
• Potable water and/or sanitary sewer systems
• Neighborhood park and recreational development/improvoments
• Improvements to publicly owned buildings and laoiities.

All proposals are due to the Seminole County Community Development Office no later than 5:00 p m.. March 
2 .2001. Please contact Buddy Balagia or Rob Heenan for further information. Faxed proposals and e-mailed 
proposals will not be accepted Funding application packages may be obtained from

Address: Seminole County CD Office 
1101 E. First Street 
Sanford. FL 32771

For further information please call or email to:
Phone: 407-665-7384
E-mail: rheenan 0  co.semmole.fl.us

bbalagiaOco.seminoie fl.us

T h e  S e m i n o l e
3 0 0  N . F r e n c h  A v e .  

S a n f o r d ,  F l o r i d a  3 2 7 7 1  
4 0 7 - 3 2 2 - 2 6 1  1

i
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Business
Business

Notes
B a n k  C onstru ction

Com m unity N ational 
Bank o f  M id-Florida will 
atari w o rk  on its perm a
nent dow ntow n Sanford 
branch a t 413 W. Firat 
Street in  March.

M ichael Scurea, presi
dent o f  the Lake M ary 
based b an k  said construc
tion b id s are now being 
evaluated and w ork 
should b e  com pleted on 
the 2 ,100  square foot facili
ty by m id-sum m er. 
M eanw hile, the b an k 's  
Sanford branch is in  tem 
porary facilities across the 
street from  the site.

N ew  B ealls  O u tle t in 
Sanford

B ealls O utlet, w ith  231 
stores in  nine states, has 
announced plans to  open 
30 new  stores by Ju ly  of 
2001. T h e  latest opened 
last m onth  at Sem inole 
C enter, 3611 S . O rlando 
Drive. T he store is Just 
over 10,300 squ are feet and 
em ploys 11 associates and 
a store manager.

Is is 
1 by  I

and its shareholders.

vately
the Beall fam ilyow ned by

Target Donation
S p e c ia l O lym pics Florida 

has announced that Target 
Stores has given a  $20,000 
grant to  the organization. 
The check presentation 
was m ade in Heathrow, 
w here Target Stores 
Regional Vice President 
Vic C aserta presented the 
check to  Special O lym pics 
Florida President Monty 
C astcvens and a special 
O lym pics athlete Eric 
Taylor.

T he donation w ill help 
fund sev era lasp ects  of the 
grou p 's program s.

Lease N egotiated
M id as International . 

C orporation has leased 
5,600 square feet of ware
house space at 516  
D ouglas Avenue in 
A ltam onte Springs. The 

five ycai
Porti

G raham  negotiated the

lease is for tivo years. 
S teve Porter of D uke 
Properties and C raig

transaction.

Record Posted
Fueled by a record set

ting O ctober, Engineered 
H om es of W inter Park, 
took another g iant step 
tow ard the m agic $50 m il
lion sales plateau.

T he com pany, which has 
three developm ents in 
Sem inole County, kicked 
off the fourth quarter w ith 
one o f its best m onths ever, 
chalking up 42 sales in five 
C entral Florida com m uni
ties.

Am ong those in 
Sem inole County were 
Lake Griffin Estates in 
Casselberry, and Egret's 
Landing in Lake Mary.

But helping boost the 
O ctober num bers the most 
w as the Sanctuary in 
O vied o. Together with the 
C asselberry and Lake 
M ary developm ents sales 
com bined for $4.26 mil
lion.

Jo in t D evelopm ent
BarrierM ed, Inc., of Lake 

Mary, which patented a 
sophisticated new cut 
resistant fiber (CRF) m anu
facturing process during 
2000, is negotiating a 
strategic partnership 
agreem ent w ith GE 
H oneyw ell to develop new 
com m ercial applications of 
the m aterial.

BarrierM ed founder 
V ictor Ragucci said under 
the proposed agreem ent a 
subsidiary operating com 
pany, BarrierTech, Inc., 
w ill control w orldw ide 
m arketing rights to com 
m ercial CRF applications. 
G E-H oneyw ell will have 
exclusive rights to use the 
resulting m aterials in 
y am s, woven and knitted 
fabrics. BarrierTech will 
pay G E-H oneyw ell S15 
m illion for its portfolio of 
C R F technology.

Ground broken for Special Olympics center
A number of local business leaders were 

on hand during an official ground breaking 
ceremony for the new Special Olympics 
Florida Slate Education, Training ana 
Leadership Center in Clermont earlier this 
month. The facility will be adjacent to 
South Lake Hospital.

Among those in attendance, and speak
ing at the ceremony was Dbn Evans, presi
dent of the Evans Group, presently devel- 

rk across from 
The

oping a 60-acre Industrial

. Others included Jeff 
Duke, of Duke Properties, director of the 
USAT National Training Center, Roger 
Kennedy Jr., president and owner o f Roger 
Kennedy Construction, os well as a  number 
of others.

Special Olympics athlete and Global 
Messenger Mark Swiconek served as mas
ter of ceremonies.

"As a  longtime athlete," Swiconek said, 
"I ’ve had the opportunity to travel die

world and see a variety of Special 
Olympics programs first-kind. Based on 
my experience, I can tell you that you are 
all part of something historic today, and 
you are helping to put Florida in the fore
front of the worldwide Special Olympics 
movement."

Upon completion, the 10,000-square foot 
facility will be one oil the premier Special 
Olympics in the nation, allowing it to better 
serve tens of thousands of athletes, coaches 
and families who participate in Florida 
annually.

The center will also serve as the state 
headquarters for Special Olympics Florida, 
and is expected to be completed in the fall 
of 2001.

round
morel 115,000
mental retardation throughout Florida. 
Founded in 1968 by Eunice Kennedy 
Shrivcr, Special Olympics gives people 
with mental retardation continual oppnrtu-

Dignrtaries break ground In Clermont at the future home of Special Olympics Florida's State Education, 
Leadership and Training Cantor, scheduled to open In winter 2001. Pictured, horn ton. are Nancy 
Sawyer. Larry Pendeton, Jefl Duke, Leste Longacre, Bob Connors. Randy Johnson, Bob Starks, 
Monty eastern s, Mark Swiconek. Don Evans, Roger Kennedy Jr., end Carl Ferguson.

nitics to develop fitness, demonstrate 
courage, experience joy, and participate in

the sharing of gifts, skills and friendship 
with their peers, families and communities.

Phase 9 of Longwood warehouse almost complete

mriHi pwmwu try iQvnrny vincvTii
Longwoods Dock High Showroom and Warehouse is scheduled to be 
completed In March. The facility will Include units ranging in size from 
2.250 square feet to 50,000 square feet and will have a A Class III ordinary 
hazard fire sprinkler system throughout the building.

Location: Fronting on CR-427. 
(830 CR-427), across from Lyman 
High School, within the Longwood 
city limits.

Developer: The Woods Group is 
developing American Industrial 
Center, a 60-acre Industrial pork In 
Longwood. Currently there Is 
approximately 750,000 square feet 
of quality dock high warehouse 
space. Uses for the space range 
from showroom, manufacturing and 
cSatrfbutkxi.

Owner: Dan Woods, head of tite 
Woods Group.

Contractor Firm Construction, a

licensed Florida general contractor, 
is building the warehouses exclu
sively for American Industrial 
Center.

Completion Date: The foal two 
buikfngs in Phase 9 are expected 
to be comptetedn March.

FYI: Basic specifications lor a 
warehouse butldfog at American

Industrial Center include units rang
ing in size from 2.250 square feet to 
50,000 square feet; air conditioned 
finished office space; A Class III 
ordtoary hazard fire sprinkler sys
tem throughout the building; 
Insulated metal roof with 10 foot 
ridge vents; multipie skylights along 
with energy efficient high bay light
ing.

Owner Dan Woods is particuiarfy 
proud of the lightweight concrete 
panel being used in construction.

American Real Estate and 
Financial Services Corporation, and 
TEC Engineering have been struc
tured to handto al phases ol com
mercial development, construction, 
management and financing.

Airline academy expands facilities
Regional Airline Academy 

Inc., announced it has expand
ed its facilities at the DeLand 
Municipal Airport to increase 
classroom and administrative 
space.

Regional Airline Academy 
Inc., is an accelerated airline 
training center designed to tala- 
on Individual through training 
and to an airline pilot career in 
as little as 10 months with no 
prior experience. The flight-

training program is fast paced. 
Graduates are placed with 
client airlines tnat work directly 
with the academ y to ensure the 
curriculum meets the airlines 
needs.

The next classes are sched
uled to begin Feb. 12. 
Enrollment is limited.

Contact David Baez for fur
ther information at 904-734- 
2201 or visit them on the 
internet at www.raajobs.com

Beautiful building

« i--- ■ -A _«---■ _ . *— ------ m - .... - „ritifaia pootfiuy lonvTiy' vuvcvni
Sloragpius. located on SR-46 in Sanford, received If w Scenic Improvement 
Board's (SIB) January award. Pictured, from left, are SIB Board Member 
Eliza Pringle, Sloragpius Co-owner Lance Renzuili, SIB Board Member 
Jooe Porter, Consultant Jason McElhinny, Consultant Craig Eusepi and SIB 
Board Members Carol Wrchhofl and Manny Acevedo.

Puzzled?
W

i ish somebody could 

Jielp  you put your 

car insurance puzzle 

together? As a local 

professional independent 

insurance agency represent

ing Auto-Owners Insurance 

Company, we’re up to the 

challenge.

Iror peaee- 

of-mind 

protection 

and all your 

insurance 

needs, 

contact us 

today!

RICHARD RUSSi

\Auto-0umers Insurance
UW Horn* Cw Butina**

itI1v! ’iJIo (P»tMYw' ‘I’trpfr"

T O N Y  R U S S I  

I N S U R A N C E

2575 S . French Ave. 
Sanford

3 2 2 -0 2 8 5

C A N A D IA N  P R E S C R IP T IO N  D R U G S

Expensive Medications? A reliable Canadian Company 
that fills and sends your medications directly^to you. 

Please contact us at:

59 Dundai ST . F..
Belleville, ON Canada K8N IB7 

Totl free: t -877-946-0567 Fax:1-613-966-6146
www.canpd.com e-mail: rxgcanpd.com

Ih o m e I
SHOWS

■  ATTENTION ■  
BUSINESS OWNERS

OVIEDO SEMINOLE TOWNE
MARKETPLACE CENTER

MARCH 1 ^-SHOWCAS^ 
YOUR £

—

MAY
16™ 17™ 18™ 2 BUS1MLSS At 

SEMINOLE P 18™ 19™ 20™
COUNTY'S P

* Meet Thousands Of New 
Customers Everyday

* Generate Valuable New 
Leads

TWO PREMIER 
MALL 

LOCATIONS

^  * Jumpstart Your Business

^  * Take Advantage Of “High
Impact" Mall Marketing

CALL (407) 741 -9208 TODAY TO R E SER V E  S P A C E

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF 
FUTURE LAND USE

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA, 
AMENDING THE COMPREHENSIVE PLAN FOR THE CITY 
OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA; PROVIDING FOR A CHANGE OF 
FUTURE LAND USE DESIGNATION FROM LOW/MEDIUM 
DENSITY RESIDENTIAL (LMDR) To OFFICE (OFF); PROVID
ING FOR SEVERABILITY. CONFLICTS, AND EFFECTIVE 
DATE.

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Lake Mery Local 
Planning Agency will hold a public hearing to discuss a recom
mendation to the Mayor and City Commission concerning the 
above proposed ordinance for a small-scale future land use 
amendment to the City’s Comprehensive Plan Future Land Use 
Map. This meeting will be held February 21 , 2 001 , at Lake 
Mary City Hail, 100 North Country Club Road, Lake Mary, 
Florida a l 7 :0 0  P.M. or a s  soo n  th ereafter aa p o ssib le .

The property to be considered for the small-scale amendments 
is as follows;

Project: 2000-LU-23, Manji’s Place. Q. G. Investments. Inc. 

Acres: ±.0937

Location. Approximately ±400 feet east of N. Country Club
Road, on the north side of l^ake Mary Blvd, and to tho 
east of the CSX Railroad ROW.

Legal: Parcel No. 09-20-30-300-016A-0000

A more particular description is on file with the City of Lake 
Mary.

The Local Planning Agency will be discussing an application to 
change the Future land Use Designation of the subject proper
ty from Low/Medium Density Residential to Office.

A copy of the Comprehensive Plan, Future Land Use Map and 
proposed amendment are available for inspection in Ihe 
Community Development Department. Lake Mary City Hall. 100 
North Country Club Road, Lake Mary, Florida, Monday through 
Friday excluding holidays, from 8:00 A.M. until 5:00 P.M. or you 
may contact Bill Spivey, City Planner, at 324-3042 for informa- 
lion concerning this amendment.

Interested parties may appear and be heard regarding the pro
posed amendment or written comments may be filed with the 
City Clerk at 100 North Country Club Road, Lake Mary, Florida.

Persons with disabilities needing assistance to participate in ary 
of these proceedings should contact Ihe City's ADA Coordinator 
at least 48 hours In advance of the meeting at (407) 324-3024.

City,of Lake Mary, Florida 
Carol A. Foster 
City Clerk

http://www.raajobs.com
http://www.canpd.com
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Public Business Records
at 2856 Mount Royal Ptacw. Ptchaa Donna. 
*163,000.
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Construction Liens

Arch Enterprt*** Inc. va. The Arlan Group Inc.. 
$221,225, owned by IP No. 52 IP ., 12/2000.

Arch Enterpriaaa Inc. va. Th# Aribn Group Inc., 
$24,400, ownad by 2P No. 52 L.P., 12W 00

Seacoad Supply va. DCC Constructors Inc. 
$15,841, ownad by Plantation Lakas Ltd., 
12/21/00.

Addison Staal Inc. va. Advanced ButkJtng 
Constructors, *19,460, ownad by Wallace Olsen 
Jr.. 12/21/00.

Bankrupcles
Chapter 7

Capital Ventures International Inc, ISO N. Park Ave , 
Winter Park 32789; a homey, Leigh R. Metntnger; 
case (00-10102.12/21/00.

Welcome Food Store Inc., P.O. Bos 890328, Yero 
Beach 32969; attorney, Andrew Baron; case #00- 
10148, 12122/00.

Commonwealth Engineering Associates Inc., 222 S. 
Westmonte Drive. *209, Altamonte Springs 
32714: attorney, LelfFi R. Melntnger case #00- 
10185, 12/22D0.

Commonwealth Engineering Inc., 222 S. Westmonte 
Drive, (209. Altamonte Springs 32714; attorney, 
Leigh R. Metnlngor; case (00-10188,1 2/22100.

BK Stock toco, aka American Kids Academy, 1840 
Kansas Road, Palm Bay 32909; attorney. Dennis 
L  Abraham; case (00-10185, 1 2/28/00

Southern Apartment Specialists Inc., P.O. Box 
2779,-Winter Park 32789; attorney, Raymond J. 
Rotolia; case (00-10225,1 2/28100.

Tryba Inc., 272S Kirby Ave. N.E.. Building 11, Palm 
(lay 32905; attorney. David WMman; case (00- 
10228. 12/28/00.

Chapter I t

249 W. State Road 438 Inc., 400 Savage Court, 
Longwood 32779; attorney. William F. Lawless: 
case (01-00020, 1/2/0 ).

Lawsuits Filed

Thomas J. Couch Sr. vs. Delta Health Group Inc., 
other negkgence, case (OO-CA-002451-11 -G.
12/27/00

Virginia Horanlc vs. Parisian Inc., Other negligence, 
case (00-CA002452-11 -U 12/27/00

Melissa ] Howard vs. Sterling Jewelers Inc., other 
negligence, case (00-CA-002458-11 -P,
12/2BAJ0.

BAH Mobile Repair Service Inc. vs Industrial Waste 
Systems Inc., other cM , case (OO CA-002473-
15-G. 12/29.00.

Sprint Publishing & Advertising Inc. vs. Mr. Fix It 
Repair Inc., other civil, case (00-CA-002475- 
15-L, 12/2900.

Judgements
18th Judicial Circuit • Seminole

Florlda-Departmeni ol Insurance vs. Gable 
Industries Inc.. $10,184. pMntifl. case (OO-CC- 
1908-20F, 12/2000.

Newell Rubbermaid Inc. vs. WHd Oak Holdtog Corp., 
*158.584, plaintiff, case (OO-CA- 1949- ISO. 
12/2100.

Rash-Rite Ine. vs. Underground Rehab Inc., 
$10,772, plaintiff, case (00-CC-3128-20U, 
12/2200.

First Union National Bank va. Frakcfc Bros. Inc., 
$110,048. plaintiff, case (OO-CA-1884-15-W, 
12/2800.

Building Permits
Botena Construction, single-Ismily residence a) 

1505 Kewarmee Trail. $243,000.

O R. Horton Inc., single-farmfy residence el 2531 
Abacus S t. Chase Groves. $80,608.

DR. Horton Inc., smgte-tarrvly residence el 2539 
Abacus S I. Chew Groves, $80,608.

D R. HorIon Inc., single-family residence el 116 
Brtghtvww Drive, Chaw Groves, $60,006.

D.R. Horton Inc., single-family residence el 122 
Brtghtview Drive, Chaw Groves, $560,008.

David Weakley Homes, stogie-family residence at 
1092 Bloomsbury Run. Kentford Gardena, 
$183,417

David Weakley Homes, single-family residence at 
Bloomsbury Run. Kentford Gardena, $136,424.

Engle Homes, single-family residence at 1944 
Saboff WBy, Pickett Downs, $248,408.

Engle Homes, single-family residence at 1451 Twin 
Leaf Lane, Live Oak, $199,609.

Marianne Gamus, singie-famity residence at 1061 
Vista Road. Myrtle Lake Hills. $106,000.

Morrison Homes, sJngte-temily residence at 16 
Cherry Lake Way. Cherry Ridge, $216,852.

Morrison Homes, single-family residence at 1255 St. 
Albans Loop, Heron Ridge. $133,040.

Morrison Homes, ttogle-larrufy residence at 1230 
Chantry Place, Heron Ridge. $112,520.

Morrison Homes, single-family residence at 2021 
Bloomsbury Run, Heron Ridge, $92,720.

Morrison Homes, tingle-family residence at 1543 
Cherry Blossom Terrace, Brookhavon, $89,760.

Morrison Homes, smgie-lamlty residence at 1683 
Cherry Ridge Drive, Brookhavon Park, $64200.

Morrison Homes, tingle-family residence at 1672 
Cherry Ridge Drive, Brookhavon Park, $78,800.

RC Building & Design, single-family residence at 
2301 Pine Meadows Ptaca. $161,400.

Southland Homes, slngle-tamily residence at 2520 
E. 21st SL. $130,000

OsceoiThomas M Simpson, single-family residence

1745 Cedar Stone Court. S17S.931.

R m I E s ta te  T r a n s a c t io n s

Wllta Springs Apartmanta UP. to WUa Springs 
Investors LUC, 1784 San DtegoAv*., Sen Diego, 
CalH. 92110. Wla Springe tommerdal Eenter, 
*22,000,000.

Georgia U*o to George F. *  Helene H. Pyne, 2380 
Alaqua Drive, Longwood 32779, Ataqua, 
$1246,000.

Spring Hammock Induatrtai Park Inc. to Crakae A 
Bona Inc., P.O. Box 524, Plymouth 32768, Spring 
Hammock, $920,000.

Robert A. Wagnof e< ai. to TWin Riven of Oviedo. 
3436 Edgewator Drive, Orlando 32804, Sac. 19- 
21-32, *788,000.

HUcraat Homaa I  Development to t to Stanford R. *  
Sandra A. Banka, 1441 Langnam Terrate, 
Heathrow 32748, Rewrve at Heathrow. 
*585.000.

Dye tonetructton *  Development to Michael P. A 
Paula J. Trevtaeni, 3674 Tucks PotoL Winter Park 
32792, Tuck's Kno( $525,000.

McWeeney-Smffh Real EsUta Partnership to Raven 
Realty Group Inc.. 28 Laurel Lane, New Castle. 
N.H. 03854. Santord Central Park, $375,000.

Joseph A Caroler*! Anaatffto to John P. VWchfco. 859 
Samantha Lana, Heathrow 32748, Mandertey. 
$168200.

Mark A Leigh De vane to Laele L A Donna M. 
Martin. 8250 Via Hkmoaa S t, Sanford 32771, 
Lake Maikhan Estates, $184,857.

WeterfeTO Devetopment to David a  A Maid S. 
Daniels, 3419 Whippoorw* tours, Sartord 32773, 
Whippoorwill, *163.000.

WWiam A Wendy Paritow to Robert M. Earle, 211 
Weeping Elm Lana, Longwood 32779, The 
Springs, *155,000.

Maronda Homaa to Lenny W. A Kited M. Holm, 205 
Sawyarwood Baca, Oviedo 32785, Sawgraas, 
*153,714.

Business Licenses
Custom Concrete Resurfacing, 526 Orange Drive. 

No. 11, Altamonte Springe, 32701, contractor.

Darryl Britton, 2081 Henry Ave., Sanford 32771,
contractor.

Bank of America N A , 540 8. Hunt Uub Bhd.. 
Apopka 33602. Bnance,

Kenneth P. Joyce, 786 W. Stela Road 434, (A. 
Longwood 32750, health lenricos.

Lori K. Capraro, 785 W. State Road 434, (A, 
Longwood 32750, health services.

Wendy Ottati, 785 W. State Road 434, (A. 
Longwood 32750 , health service*.

Neurocare IntWuta ol EentraJ Florida. 1890 
Semornn BML, (255, Winter Park 31712, health 
services.

Louisa SeSn-Nurturing Massage Therapy, 5425b 
Lake Margaret Drive, Orlando 32818, health ser
vices

Robert A. Steele. 429 Jordan Stuart B eta. Apopka 
32704, landscape and tree maintenance.

CAC Custom Casework of Central Florida, 2340 W. 
Airport Bfvd, Sanford 32771, manufacturing.

Parkeivision Inc., 1035 Greenwood BML, No. 109, 
Lake Mary 32256, nondasaiftabto.

Am  Courts, 11 BO Poet Lake Place, No. 106, Apopka 
32703. nondaaaMabte.

M Anythings, 3034 U.S. 17-92, Caaaatoerry 32707, 
nonctetslflahla.

VirtuaJgalaways.com, 1935 Long Pond Drive, 
Longwood 32779, nondassltobie.

Tommy Noubarth, 161 Triplet Lake Drive, 
Casaatoeny 32707, professional.

Southeastern CompAanoe Inc, 1540 Old Mima 
Road, Geneva 32732, professional.

Corporate Profit Solutions Inc., 605 Crescent 
Executive Court, No. 300, Laks Mary 32746, pro
fessional.

Diana Monte, X I  Satsuma Drive, Santort 32771, 
profeaslonaL

Preferred Plus Insurance, 252 WMeeand Court, 
Cassetoerry 32707, real estate

Insurance Associates of Heathrow Inc., I X  
International Parkway, No. 220, Laka Mary 
32746, real estate.

McNuffy Group Inc., 1917 Boothe Circle, No. 131, 
Longwood 3Z7X , real estate.

Wektva Park Native Fokage by Gary Uoyd. 286 
, Wekfva Park Drive, Sanford 32771, ratal.

The Leather Shoppe, 3340 S. Highway 17-92, 
CassaCMfiy 32707, rated.

Artworks Gallery A Studios Inc., 69 Graham Ave., 
Oviedo 32706, retail

VWbhav Jewelers, 1209 &  U S. 17-92, Longwood 
32750, retell.

Peak Prodston Inc.. I X  Tech Drive. 8anfoTO 32771, 
read.

2 Sistersavtary A Birdee Boutique. 1935 Long Pond 
Drive, Longwood 32779, retail.

Honeysuckle Designs A WfcSdTO Habitats, 678 San 
Pablo B M ., Casaatoeny 32707, service,

SL Johns River Cruises, 95 Sweeibrier Branch, 
Longwood 32750, service.

Express Truck Work, 443 Lakeside Place. 
Casselberry 32707, sendee.

Shalom Transport Inc., 4169 W. Laka Mary Blvd., 
No. 105, Laka Mary 32746, transportation.

Edward C. Dworkln-Veterinary Consulting Solution*, 
253 Liverpool Cove, Longwood 32779, veterinar
ian.

Longwood 
company 
unveils 
‘My Sticker 
Studio’ line

Factory Direct Stickers, In c , a 
startup company formed by the 
president and chief operating 
officer of Consolidated Label,
Inc. in Longwood, has unveiled 
"M y Sticker Studio," an invento
ry of more than 95 different 
items and several one-of-a kind 
products. The line was intro
duced recently st the Hobby 
Industries Assn. (HIA) interna
tional trade show in Los 
Angeles.

Joel Carmany, one of the 
fo u w lm  o f Factory Direct 
Stickers, said the My Sticker 
Studio product line came about 
as a result of preliminary market 
research with giant U S . retailers.

My Sticker Studio product 
lines indude decorative peel- 
and-stick sheets of alphabet let
ters, frames and bonders that are 
in high demand by hobbyists 
who use them to fashion person
al or family scrapbooks. 
Carmany said scrap booking is a 
multi-million dollar hobby in the 
U S  and most practitioners are 
women.

“In our research, we learned 
that women ore more Inclined to 
look at a product from M y  
Sticker Studio' than from Factory 
Direct Stickers," Carmany said.

He added that with the name 
change he could write more dun 
$1 million worth of orders this 
year.

"We have six artists an  staff, 
and we have prepared some 
very special products for My 
Sticker Studio," Carmany said.

The new scrapbook stkkerv  
which have hundreds o f other 
applications as well, from fami
ly refrigerators to lunch boxes 
to note books-feature original 
hand drawn and w ater colored 
pictures o f flowers, dogs, cats 
and other sentimental themes.

M y Sticker Studio sells direct 
to users and through retail stores 
such »» S u m p  C abana, w hich  
has five retail stores in Florida.

FIRST TIME 
CLEANING G iv e S o m eo n e  Y ou  L o v e  

A  M u ch  N eed ed  B r e a k !
Neat-N-Tidy All Clean Services of Sanford, Florida

<@ift CertificateVALENTINE’S DAY SPECIAL

OC% OFF INCLUDING
DUSTING
VACUUMING
MOPPING/WAXING FLOORS 
CEILING FANS 
A LL APPLIANCES 
CLEANED INSIDE & OUT 
CHANGE D IRTY LINENS

intitles__________ w n i n  "  _________for a

discount on one house cleaning in the amount of 

___________________________from the total amount due,
WINDOW CLEANING 

PACKAGES
WITH COUPON This certificate is good from

Authorized:_____

Purchaser:______

COMMERCIAL CLEANING 
OUR SPECIALTY!

NO JOB TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
• DUST • POLISH DESK • EMPTY GARBAGE 

• REPLACE LINERS • WASH INSIDE WINDOWS 
•SANITIZE-VACUUM

We’ll Give 
J-Ier a Mower 
and Card 
with her

I COUPON
■ V A LEN T IN E’S DAY 
! S P E C IA L

Licensed • Bonded • Insured! D E E P  C LEA N IN G
3  B e d r o o m /2 B a t h  H o m e  

2 H o u r  C l e a n i n gfrom you!

4 0 7 - 324-1177
NO JOB TOO SMALL  

WE DO IT ALL!!!

AND M U C H  MORE!• RESIDENTIAL • OFFICES • APARTMENTS 
• COMMERCIAL • PREMIUM CLEANING 

EXCELLENT SERVICE • AFFORDABLE RATES



LUK5902
1 COUPON PER PURCHASE 
•NO ALCOHOL • TOBACCO • 
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*  EY E EXAMS 
AVAILABLES A N F O R D

3661 Orlando Drive 
(Wal-Mart Plaza) 

407-323-5000

Unite Way
i Page LA

deductions costs the social ser
vice agency between S8.000 and 

$10,000 dur
ing the recent 
annual fund 
drive.

" I t 's  not 
m uch, but it 
sends a mes
sage," Dale 
said.

The city of 
Sanford's 
m ove was 
the first 
action by a 
municipal 
government

in response to United Way's 
new position. At this week's 
Sem inole County Commission 
m eeting, it becam e increasingly 
obvious that com missioners arc 
unanim ous in joining the back
lash.

" I  say this with a heavy 
heart," board m ember Randy 
M orris said in introducing a 
motion. "B u t we need to 
explore alternative donation 
m ethods for county employees. 
I can 't see how we can contin
ue to support an agency that is 
trying to dictate sod al and 
moral values on the rest of us."

To a m an, com missioners 
echoed M orris' position.

"W e should cither withdraw

our support a ll together or 
explore alternative joint giving 
methods," said  Daryl M cLain. 
“Is there som e way county 
employees can  give directly to 
the Boy Scouts if they choose 
to do so?"

Commission Carlton H enley 
said, "We should take a look at 
opening up ch aritab lcg iv in g  to 
other organizations. The 
United Way is practicing d is
crimination. Perhaps it is tim e 
for us to rem ove their exclusiv
ity of access to  county em ploy
ees."

"I don't h av e any trouble 
backing th is," added board 
chairman D ick Van Der Weide. 
"The United W ay's board is 
practicing discrim ination when 
it weighs agencies for funding 
and then sets priorities."

By a 5-0 v o te  the board 
directed C ounty Manager 
Kevin Grace to  explore alterna
tive methods by which county 
employees cou ld  make d ona
tions, outside o f the traditional 
United Way payroll deduction 
method. G race is to report back 
to the board w ithin 60 days.

Commission Grant M aloy 
stated that the board should 
send United Way a letter 
informing the agency of 
Seminole C ounty 's position.

This w eek 's move by 
Seminole C ounty coincided

w ith two more funding trouble 
spots experienced by HFUW. 
Dr. Phillips Inc., which has 
provided m illions in grants 
and donated real estate over 
the past decade failed to renew 
its $100,000 pledge during the 
recently com pleted fall cam 
paign while Cam pus Crusade 
for Christ International also 
withdrew its annual contribu
tions of about $39,000 per year.

Grace estim ated that 
Sem inole County employee 
payroll deductions to United 
w ay  last y ear were in the 
neighborhood o f $30,000.

"W e'll be looking at different 
alternatives 
over the 
next 60 
days," Grace 
said. "O ne 
of thoae 
alternatives 
would be to 
keep United 
Wav and 
ada another

Han lay

agency or 
two or we 
could cease 
our relation
ship wfth

United Way. This is an issue 
that is clearly reflective o f the 
individual concern and collec
tive concern board members 
expressed."

0
I  Publlx<.super makets, he. 

Offer Good Only At:
Lake Mary Pointe

601 Weldon Blvd.
(SR 17-92 at Entrance to SCC) 

Lake Mary, FL
(4 0 7 )  3 2 1 -7 6 1 6

H u r r y !  S a l e  E n d s  F e b r u a r y  3 r d

7/2 Price
Frame Sale

Purchase of a com plete pair of prescription eyeq lasses (frame & 
lenses) required, valid prescription required. Offer not valid on 
non-prescription sunglass frames and cannot be com bined with 
any other coupon, discount, package price, insurance benefit or 
prior order. Coupon must be  presented at time of order. Valid at 
participating locations. Som e restrictions apply. S e e  store for 
details. O ffer ends 2/3/01.

PmiVlSIOH
ROF Nobody ca m  for eya more than Psaria.'

Buy one pair 
o f eyeglasses 

g e t one F R E E
Buy one complete pair of prescription eyeglasses (frame & lenses) at 
regular p ice  and get a second pair free from the same prescription. 
Free pair includes any frame priced up to $99.95 with single vision or 

ndard lined bifocal plastic lenses. Specialty lenses, no-lirstandard lined bifocal plastic lenses. Specialty lenses, no-fine bifocals 
and lens options cost extra. Valid prescription 
valid on non-prescription sunglass frames and cannot be combined
with any olhei coupon, discount, package price, insurance benefit or 
prior order. Coupon must be presented at time of order. Valid at 
participating locations. See store for details O ffer ends 2/3/01.

PtmUsm
Rll Nobody a m  for eyes more than Pearie.'

$9 9 K i d s '
Eyeglasses

Kids' prescription eyeglasses include a select kids' frame with 
kidSAFE* lenses. Lens options cost extra. Valid prescription 
required. Offer cannot be  com bined with any other coupon, 
discount, package price, insurance benefit or prior order. 
Coupon must Be presented  at time of order. Valid at 
participating locations. See  store for details. O ffer ends 2/3/01.

Pm fVm i
RNK Nobody ca m  tor m s  more than Psaria.'

C a ll 1 .8 0 0 .YES.EYES to  s c h e d u le  an e y e  exam  o r to  fin d  th e  lo c a t io n  n e a r e s t  you.
•  Doctors next to Pearie Won ire Independent Doctors ol Optometry Doctors n some stites ire employees of Pearie VYon or its affil atet. The Doctors in California are employees o* Pearie WonCaro *hch s a I censed V von Health Care Service Plan.
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Brand-New2001 Nissa
Sintra GXE Equipment Includes:
Tinted Class A Dual A ir Bags, Child 
Safety Locks, Jilt Wheel, Power Windows, 
Pow er Locks, Power Mirrors, 1 .8  Liter 16 
Valve I26H P  E n g., Pow er Steering, 
Pow er Brakes, Electric Window D efogger, 
A ir Conditioning A  AM /FM  Stereo

► ry

re-Owned Savings

2000 NISSAN MAX SE
Mags, Spotter, Cassette, C/D  

Power Windows,
Power Locks

2000 JEEP WRANGLER
Ye#ow, Vfl, N T  

AM/FM Cassette,
Air Conditioning

• 1 8 ,9 9 5

1999 FORD FI 50 XLT
3rd Door, V-8, Power Windows, 

Power Locks

1997 QUEST XE
Dual, A /C , Power Windows, 
Power Locks. AM/FM Cass. 

7  Passenger

1998 FORD ESCORT 
STATION WAGON

A/T, A/C,
Nice Car

• 8 ,9 9 5

2000 NISSAN XTERRA
Black, P/L, P/W, A/T 

Mag Wheels

2000 ELANTRA 
STATION WAGON

NT. Only 2,000 Mites

2000 NISSAN KING CAB
-VO, Sun root, Megs, ,

Brush Guard, Power Windows, 
Power Locks, Loaded

2000  IS U Z U  R O D E O
Power Windows. Power Locks, 

Automatic Transmission 
Air Conditioning

1998 TOYOTA CAMRY 1998 NISSAN PICKUP 
LE 4X4

Leather, A/T. P/L P/W, Loaded Air Conditioning, Mag W heels

1999 CHEVY S-10 
PICKUP

2 Tone, A/C, AM/FM Cass.

1997 DAKOTA SLT 
X-CAB

Topper, A/T, A/C, Msgs, Power

2000 HONDA CVR SG
All Wheel Dnve 

Leather 
Loaded

1999 FORD EXPLORER
Power Windows,

Power Locks 
Automatic Transmission

1999 QUEST GXE
Dual, Air Conditioning 

Power Windows 
Power Locks

1996 PONTIAC 
CONVERTIBLE

W hite on White

1994 CHEVY 
CORVETTE

LOAOEO

2000 NISSAN ALTIMA
5 To Choose 

From

S A V E

AMERICA'S FAVORITE DEALERSHIP

Check our website at 
www.billraynissan.comVIP Club M em bers R eceive 

Lifetim e FREE Oil and 
Many O ther B en efits

•At buy pncat ptu* factory W w i u *. tag S Im  At rabataa or factory odan aaargnad to daaiar 
M  g o o d  d a y  OT puMcsSon only Vatucm ara tan la i to SuatnSon and tor SuatraSon pwpoaaa onty 
CWy I ottar maytw uaad at a tranaaoon and cannot ba confenad.

9 AM - 9 PM -  M -F  
9 A M - 8  P M -S A T . 

11:30 A M - 7  P M - S U N

QUALITY SERVICE TO 
THE COMMUNITY FOR 

60 YEARS

2724 HWY. 17-92 - LONG WOOD 
2 Ml. NORTH OF HWY. 434
407- 831-1318

LOW OVERHEAD SAVES YOU MONEY

NO C R E D IT  • BAD C R E D IT  • B A N K R U P S Y  • NO PROBLEM
ALL A P P L IC A N T S  A C CEPTED

I l 1

http://www.billraynissan.com
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Briefs
ADULT VOLLEYBALL

The City of Sanford 
Recreation and Parka 
Department Polar Bear 
Recreational Volleyball 
League aeaaon opened thia

with a couple of familiar
going undefeated.

Bothleague winnen from 
the Fall League are already 
on top again as the defend
ing A League champion 
Shoestrings went 3-0 and 
the defending B League 
champion Guppies went 4
0.

In die A League, the 
Shoestrings defeated 
Nation's Fence, 154, Beer . 
JO, 16-14, and Matt's Team, 
15-12; Matt's Team went 2
1, beating Beer JO, 15-10, 
and Nation's Fence, 154; 
and Beer JO (1-2 for the 
week) bested Nation's 
Fence, 15-11.

In the B League, the 
Guppies were victorious 
over Sanford Church of 
God, 12-10, the Saints, 11-0, 
the Unknowns, 12-10, and 
IdyUwilde, 11-8; while ' 
Sanford Church of God, the 
Unknowns and the Saints 
all went 2-2, Sanford 
Church of God winning 12
10 over the Unknowns and 
114 IdyUwilde, the 
Unknowns topping 
IdyUwilde, 11-3 and the 
Saints, 11-6, and the Saints 
stopping IdyUwilde, 11-7 
and Sanford (
11-5.

I Church of God,

The league wiU play every 
Monday night at Sanford 
Middle School starting at 7 
p.m. and the public ia Invit
ed.

ORANGE BLOSSOM  
100 AT NEW SMYRNA

New Smyrna Speedway 
(com er of SR 44 and 415) 
will host the 29th Annual 
Orange Blossom “100" for 
Super Late Models tonight 
(Saturday) at 7 J 0  p.m.

Also on the schedule wiU 
be features for Late Models, 
Open Wheel Modifieds,
Mini Stocks, Sportsman, 
Super Stocks and Strictly 
Stocks.

Grandstands open at 6 
p.m. and General 
Admission is $15. Children 
under 12 are free and there 
arc also reduced ticket 
prices for seniors and stu
dents.

Call 904-4274129 for 
more information.

ACE GYMNASTICS 
OPEN HOUSE 

Ace Gymnastics (805 
Waterway Place,
Longwood) wUl be holding 
an Open House on Sunday 
(Jan. 28) starting at 1 p.m.

Three-time Olympian and 
two-time American Cup 
Champion John 
Rocthlisberger will be on 
hand to promote the Visa 
American Cup that wiU 
take place February 24th at 
the T.D. Waterhouse Center 
in Orlando.

Rocthlisberger wUl dis
cuss his Olympic experi
ences and sign autographs 
and Ace Gymnastics' com
petitive teams will perform 
an exhibition immediately 
following.

Call 407-831-2582 for 
more information.

YMCA OFFERINGS 
The Seminole YMCA 

FamUy Center, 665 
Longwood-Lake Mary Road 
will dc offering the follow
ing recreational leagues 

Adult Volleyball _  For 
men and women ages 18- 
and Up. Season runs from 
February 8th with games 
every Thursday through 
April 5th and concludes 
with a single elimination 
tournament. Games are offi
ciated by certified referees. 
See Briefs, page 3B

Lions take a bite out of Bulldogs
Oviedo boys pound 
DeLand; Lake Mary 
gam ers first victory

OVIEDO — For most of its games this 
season, the Oviedo boys basketball team 
has reUed on a fast start to propel it on to 
vktoiy and remain undefeated.

Ana while the Lions did win every 
quarter Ibesday night, it was an out-

District 3 battle at Oviedo High School 
The defending district champion ,« 

BuDdogs (144  overall and 3-3 in district) 
were hoping to pull off the upset and

gain momentum heading into the 
upcoming district tournament And the 
visitors were in good shape early, actual
ly leading 7-5 and trailing by Just four 
points, 40-36, with 3 J 2  left In the third 
quarter.

But then the Lions did what they do 
best, force turnovers and hit three-point 
shots.

Oviedo turned four consecutive 
turnovers into points and grabbed a 12- 
point lead from which DeLand could 
never recover.

Senior guard Marcus Hayes turned 
'bomber' for the Lions, hitting five of the 
Lions' eight shots from three-point land 
and finishing with a game-high 32 
points. -

Junior forward Shawn Witherspoon 
was not far behind with 22 points, while 
senior Darrell Freeman was also in dou
ble figures with ll points.

Oviedo, ranked No. 1 in the state in 
Class 6A, is now 23-0 overall and 7-0 in

6A-3.
The Lions were not the only big win

ners on Ibesday as Lake'Mary finally got 
that elusive first win of the season, com
ing from behind to defeat Father Lopez,

The Green Wave led 134 after the first 
period, but the Rams put everything 
together in the second quarter, outscor- 
ing the visitors 20-2 to take a 28-15 lead 
and then used a strong finish to outscore 
Father Lopez 18-9 in the final period to 
win going away.

Sophomore Chris Mann led three Lake 
Mary players into double figures with 19 
points. Senior's Mario Helds and Ttrvor 
Berry hill were also in double figures 
with 16 and 14 points, respectively.

Lake Howell is another team on a roll 
as of late, picking up three victories this 
week to even its record at 12-12.

This week the Silver Hawks have 
defeated Flagler-Palm Coast, 6646, New 
Sea Boys, Paga 38

H n M p M o b fM lk a i
i M aiy and Oviedo (shown In a game k 

week) both picked up big victoriea Tuesday.

A tale of twH halves
Lake Mary 
rallies for

Sports EdHor

WINTER SPRINGS — Hail 
of Fame baseball pitcher 
Satchell Page used to say, 
"don't look back, something 
might be gaining on you," 
refering to his age. -  -

But in this case it wasn't age 
that was gaining on the Winter 
Springs girls basketball team, it 
waa the Lake Mary Rams.

The two-time defending 
State Champion Bears looked 
like they were well on their 
way to evening up the season 
series with Lake Mary when 
they took a 20-6 lead at the end 
of the first period and extend
ed the advantage to 20 points, 
3 8 4 8 , at halftime.

But the second half was a 
completely different game as 
the No. 5 state-ranked Rams 
caught fire and miraculously 
claimed a 59-57 victory over 
No. 3  state-ranked Winter
Springs. 

Junior IJunior forward Jackie Beik 
hit a pair of free throws with 
2:13 left to give the Rams the 
lead and junior guard Bryn 
Mosler put the win away with 
a basket with 0 3 1  left.

M osler led Lake Mary, which 
sewed up the No. 1 seed for 
the district tournament with 
the victory, with 17 points, 
while Beik added 14 and Alcxa 
Kane 10.

Jennifer Font paced the 
Bears with 16 points, with 
Missy Guadagnino (14 points) 
and Richella King (10 points) 
also scoring in double figures.

Neither team had any trou
ble recovering from the emo-

H m M p M obf ArtZMmU
A Winter Springs player attempts to pass the ball despite being harassed by Lake Mary's Bryn Mosler (No. 21) 
during the Rama' Class 6A-CHstrict 3 come-from-behind 59-57 victory over the Bean Tuesday night

tiorul contest as Kane led a 
balanced Rams (22-2) attack 
with 10 points in a 53-22 
thumping of Lake Howell and 
Foret netted 25 and King 20 as 
Winter Springs (20-3) whipped 
Oviedo 6 1 4 6  on Thursday.

The ease of the wins was a 
little surprising as the Silver 
Hawks had been one of the 
hottest teams in the area as of 
late, even romping to pair of 
victories earlier this week, and 
the Lions had also been play

ing very steady basketball, 
including a thumping of 
DeLand on Tuesday.

Lyman (16-8) also had a 
good week, winning a pair of 
games, 50-32 over Spruce 
See G irls, Page 3B

By Doan Smith
Sports Editor

SA N FO RD  —  Polar Bear Softball League 
action continued to be hot despite the cool 
temperatures this past week at Pinehuret 
Park and the Lake Mary Sports Complex.

In the City of Sanford Recreation and 
Parks Department Women's League on 
Tuesday, Jan. 16, Wynne Chiropractic 
improved to 2-0 with an 11-6 victory over 
Donnie's Darlins (0-1), while Sunny's Auto 
Sales (1-0) won its opening gagic of the sea
son, 5-3, over the Sharks (0-2).

This coming Tuesday (Jan. 30) at 
Pinehurst Park, Wynne Chiropractic takes 
on the Sharks at 7 p.m. and Donnie's 
Darlins faces Sunny's Auto Sales at 8 p.m.

In the Men's League on Thursday, Beer 3 0  
(2-0) whipped Seminole Community 
Church (6-2), 21-2; Dolly's Brew Crew (2-0) 
outscored the Regulators (1-1), 18-17; and 
Skip's Boots/Lynch Mob (1-1) ripped White 
Sands (0-2), 26-6.

This coming Thursday (Feb. 1) at

Pinehuret Park, the Regulators play White 
Sands at 6 3 0  p.m.; Seminole Community 
Church challenges Skips Boots/Lynch Mob
at 7 3 0  p.m .; and Dolly's Brew Crew battles 
Beer 3 0  at 8 3 0  p.m.

At the Lake Mary Sports Complex last 
Friday in Men's League action (Jan. 19), 
Fairway Jeep (1-1) thumped Blue Haven 
Pools (1-1), 15-5; Gators (2-0) clobbered 
Canberra (0-2), 22-7; and Hills Gang (2-0) 
edged M. T. Muggs (0-1), 8-5. JFF (0-1) had 
the week off.

In the Men's Monday Night League (Jan. 
22), Conklin, Porter it  Holmes (2-1) crushed 
Dalli's Pizzeria (1-2), 19-3; the Knights of 
Columbus (1-2) won their first game, 22-7, 
over Kcmco (0-3); and Subway (3-0) 
remained undefeated by outscoring previ
ously unbeaten Ke/Max (2-1), 25-16.

In AAA Co-ED action from Wednesday 
(Jan. 24), IS . (3-0) nipped Cross Bones (0-2
1), 12-11; the ML Plymouth-Mountaineers 
(2-0) whitewashed Liberty Mutual 11 (0-2), 
15-0; and the Bombats (2-1) trampled Map 
Attack (0-2-1), 18-3. Liberty Mutual I (1-1)

had the week off.
Doing the hitting in these games were: 

SAN FO RD  WOMEN 1-16
Sunny's Auto Sales: two hits _  Lynn 

Webb, Jana Beougher, Melinda Kratze; one 
hit _  Karen Calhoun, Stephanie Wilkereon, 
Valerie Mullins, Bonnie Chaplin, Christy 
Caldwell, Debbie Beming.

Sharks: two hits _  Sheila Sanders; one hit 
_ Teresa Culver (double), Tanya Geiger, 
Robin Bishop, Tracy Jones, Tara Wilcutt.

Wynne Chiropractic three hits _  Terry 
Rhian (triple). Barb Martin (double), Ann 
Lanza, Heather Ritter, Kim Oakley; two hits 
_ Liz Turner, Laura Harlow, one hit _ 
Belinda Anderson.

Donnie's Darlins: two hits _ Carol Gamer 
(triple, double), Cary Albritton, Mary 
Tussing, Helen Belanger; one hit _  Jane 
Perrone (double), Shirley Zonneviile, Sara 
Folen, Corey Lesage, Lynette Barkley, Cathy 
Lynn.

SAN FO RD  MEN THURSDAY 1-18 

See Softball. Page 3B

Soccer 
teams 
gearing 
up for 
districts
By Doan Smith
Sports Editor

L A K E  M A R Y  —  W ith  d is tric t 
tournaments starting on -r- - 
Monday or Hiesday, Seminole 
Athletic Conference soccer 
teams took a final opportunity 
to get things going In the right 
direction.

Senior midfielder Devin 
Esterbrook scored a pair of 
goals as the Lake M ary boys 
(17-3-3) shutout a very good 1 
Bishop Moore (184 -3 ) squad, 3
0, on Tuesday.

Lyman's boys (15-7-1) also 
pulled off a major victory on 
Tuesday as Fabio Pedraza 
scored two goals in the 
Greyhounds' 4-1 upset of 
Winter Park (13-5-3) at 
Showaltcr Field.

This has not been the best of 
year's for the Winter Springs 
boys (5-19-1) but they picked 
up a pair of wins this week, 
edging West Orange, 3-2,

Softball teams pounding the ball in Polar B ear

behind a pair of goals from 
junior Jim Panzella and besting 
Lake Highland Prep 3-1 as 
senior Arman Pourmiza scored 
two goals.

in girls play. Piper Seaman 
scored two goals and the Lake 
Howell defense held Oviedo to 
one shot on goal as the defend
ing State Champion Silver 
Hawks blanked the Lions, 3-0, 
to improve to 21-2-2 on the sea
son.

Following are the soccer and 
wrestling boxes from this week.

TUESDAY  
BOVS SOCCER 

CREYHOUNDS 4. WILDCATS I  
lyaun 2 2 . 4
Wlnln ru t 0 1 _ |

Goth _ I ynvin 4 (P. P n lrtrj 2. F trm ri. 
M dm ). Wlnfcrr Park I (Barmiklar) Am uts _ 
Lyman 3 (U  Pnlrara. Ilrm antlaa. Ftm tra); 
W iniri Park I (SinJotL Shuts on goal Lyman 
I t  W lnln Park S. R nun li .  Lyman 15-7-1; 
Winter Park 155-3. junior vanity _ Winter 
Park 3, Lyman I.

RAMS 3, HORNETS 0 
luhop M oor* 0 0 . 0
la k * Mary I  2 . 3

Coals .  Lak* Mary 3 (Esttrtmwk 5  Garden). 
Anuto .  Lak# Mary 1 (Krsckrs). Shota on g u t 
.  Buhop M in t* 15 Lata Mary S RrvnnJs 
Buhup M uun 154-3. Lata Mary 17-55 Junior 
vanity _ la ta  Mary 4. Buhup Muon a

GIRLS SOCCER 
SILVER HAWKS 5  LIONS 0 

Oviedo 0 o . O
laka Hawaii J 0 * 3

Goals .  Laka lluw cll A IVaman 2. Callihan) 
Aaaiata .  la ta  llow ail 3 (lluicnnb, Wilkins, L  
Rua). Shuts on goal _ Ovlrdo I; Lata llow ail 
23. R nonk _ la ta  Ik iw rll 21*2*5 junk a  var
sity .  Oviedo 3. Lata llow ail 5

WEDNESDAY 
BOYS SOCCER 

BEARS 5  WARRIORS 2 
Was! Oranga 2 0 . 1
Wlnlar Springi 1 2 .  J

Cusla .  West Oranga 2 (Burda 2). W tnm
See Preps, Page 3B
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ACCU WEATHER® FORECAST FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY
UY Index Tfrmgrnm.F iv e -D a y  F o r e p a r t  f o r  S a n f o r d

Regional Cftks

SunandMwnRcgtoaal WciUwr
L u H u L y s  |H  I L m  *  — — i —jl. apconas. irKTuatng caouut in m * pnnnirKJt* tQrvgnt, 

d i t f  iO D M  f i t  p y ^ tu lt .  T h tr t  oouM  b t  •  ih c w w  >ri 
th #  w #*t#m  panhanefl* tom ofrow .
Q iO f|li>  p « rtty  doudyr to n ig h t. S u n tN m  v*H m ix w ith  
ctoud i  tom orrow . M odify :Bunriy and  mica Sunday,

Mivaiaaippi. rxrny io nxwciy cKxiay toragnt wiui ■ stray 
thowif* Northufl ind  central areas wK turn out sunny; 
ths south wM stay cloudy.
Alabama: Mostly doudy skias tonight with a shown in 
•pots, HnWy In Sha south. Sunahtna wtl return to moat

National Cltfea

h*ah* for fha day. Foraout

I n c l u d e s  F u ll  S i z e  O a k  F r a m e  & . J u m b o  F u to n

_______________

B e s t  B u y  O f  T h e  S e a s o n

3SSD Lawn and Garden Tractor
• 18-hp V Tuxn diesel engine
• Automatic transmission
• 48 inch Convertible mower deck
• Over 24 attachments available

443 Lawn and Garden Tractor
• 20-hp V-Twin liquid- cooled engine
• Electronic-fuel iiyection
• 54-inch mower deck
• Automatic transmission
• Over 27 attachments available

Seasonal savings just in time for your 
spring grooming. We can help you 
transform your yard into the one 

you’ve always wanted with our F» -* 
Spring Buying Bonanza. Now through 

February 11, 2001 your local John 
Deere dealer is offering up to $1100 off 

on select Lawn & Garden Products*.

U I33 Lawn Tractor
• 13 hp
• 38 inch mower deck
• 5 speed shdt-onthe-go transmission
• 9 attachments available

TO

TO

TO

N o t h i n g  R u n s D e e r e

w w w JuhnD eeracom

To Locate A Joh n  D eere D ealer N ear You, Call: 
888-MOW-PROS (Toll Free 888-669-7767)

*0f<w * end February I t ,  2001 Tales, freight. le tup , a n t detrvary not Inducted and may mcreaw montnr, peymeni 
It )  and model* me, .a r, Dy daatef DiacouM* ednetttead a n  o ff manufacturer'a *r*ue *ied  eat puce. Sea yew local Jcmn

pnea. Otter ipeciel 'ate* and tacma may ba MriaOle. indu ing  
dearer for complete detail*.

initeDment financing and Dttancmt for corrmarual uaa. feadaUe at partKi|Mting deafen S w f i. rr<wt
S90O217BW
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H U

d » N e w  York GUflto,
ty to bUts, which allows their defensive backs to 
ta tra p t the ball. It really is as "terry Bradshaw 
says. *• vktoua cycle to play against*

How did they get so vlciouj? Simple, they

DUlea Ha was basically dragged out of Tampa 
Bay beanied at the reason the Bucs never made i t  
froey he returns She a victorious  Roman general 
to throngs of adoring fans. The fact that he grsdu- 
aled frem Fm no State to* always meant a soft 
•pot in my hamt for him. 1 wish him the best of 
lock, Tm for Mm. The fact Is however, he’ll

' Tbs Giants should not be the underdog In this 
matchup..They have a solid defense, not as good 
as the ravens, but solid. Their dear advantage 
comas on toe offanaive side of the ball. If Retry 
Colira cm  get any time at aQ, hell be successful.

1 tort thought ofsomething, both quarterbacks

career with patent pending lock
Here w ears my friends, the Coatest Show on the Ravens have made it to this point They have 

gmna. ana Dettung injuries finally pays am * evK^r single down. It la impossible to run up the

i- ■.

by Art

W tn ta rS p rin g e 1 d s n  F o r * ( N a  f lla o o m d lB p o in t i ln  a  lo s in g  e ffo rt a g a in s t L a te  M a ry , b u t c a m #  b ack  to  score 2 5  
p o M s  s a m e  B e r n  d a fe e to d  O v ie d o . O n  T h u rsd ay  In  a  C tM e flA ^ ta th c t 3  o o n w s t.

_  _

X  Rkhburg 12, Cm  V, & Smith IS  
' M U .!**. '

u  is  n  v . p
New Smyrna Beach 7  U  I I  U .« T

Thr*r-pom t field goale .  Lek# HowrU 1 
(Kotin l  Sabot); New Smyrna Saadi )  (4  

> Smith 3) t a a  fauh _ Laka M ~«U  14 M r-
fifV S i.-tt 3 tiw 7 e *» r™  n  SaaSa* pal •_ non*.

Tachnkeh _ ra w . Recorda _ New Smyrna 
Beach S id  aeSSSL-Ah-

Kmg lu. 4. Fum IS  Tbwfa »  4 4  37.
Lab* M on i t r s u . s

is u  u  r _ r
Thaw acted (bid goab .  la k e  Mae? S

loalei t  Harrta); " *

tymanMJ
K. I i M S  X  A. Hade tl We X IV m n u  I I ,  

Hudacn n  Dewberry l  Lemon 2, t 
14 U riah  14 21-1(34

n n r  i . u
» * U U .M

IC ru i).
IS Fouiail out

goth  _ Spruce Creek 4 
Keebler); Lyman 1 (K.

I 24X  Junior vanity _  1 
Spring, 44  Lake Mary 34

(AREA CUD A3 *». PANTHERS M  
Now Smyrna Seech (U t

Co* 1  La anon 4  Rkhburg 14, SUgh 14  A. 
Smith 4  1  Smith 14 WUUain* 4  M a yra  4  
U riah  32 3-14 44.
Croom* Academy (14)

Brin X  Burch 4. rarkarX  Taylor X  U riah  3 4- 
12 M
New Smyrna Saadi23 M 14 JB_ 44 
CroamaAcademy S S S 2 .M  

Thrarpdn l field Buala _ Croom* 2 (Park** 2). 
Taim halt _  New Smyrna Saadi 14 Cnuma 
Academy 13. Fouled out _  ra w . Thchnicab _ 
none. Bacorda _ C im na Academy >11.

S U V O  HAWKS IL  PATRJ OT3 44 
Lake Howell 141)

Kotm 17, Brown X  Marlines 22. Codrey IX  
RanUl.FUla2.TbaaMmi.MIL 
Lake Irw itley  144)

Obra 2. SalrerW 4  FaoR X  Ufhcnee IS. Smith 
11. Ocfcaon 1  U riah  1714-13 44

2, Bream.
Team ioula _ Spruce Creak 14 

Lyman 14 Fouled out .  none Tadmtcaia .

LIONS IX  BULLDOGS 43

Mrmandaz 3, Oliver X Barfield lLTbaale IX  
Appaianii 11. Bmtrika X  C S*e 4  Hodgra X  
Cndton X Tocdc 1911-13 S3 
Da Land M l)

Plaher X  Earn X  Saundan 17, R o ftr* I. 
Drtgga 7, Mooea 4  Jacob* 4  To ok M  * -U  t t  
O rleda U  S  11 4 .U
D tLm d I  *  n  IS .41

Thiaa-poinl Wald goab .  Oviedo k 
(AppatanU X  BariWd X  Hamandw). DaLand 
S (Saunders X  Iv a n . Flahar). Team Ioula .  
Oviedo 17; DaLand 14 Fuulad out .  Oviedo. 
C M *.T rd m ieak .n o n t R ecord*.O rbdoO - 
4  DaLand *4 .

tUCHLANDRRS 44  PATRIOTS 14 
Laka Highland Prap <451

: U . D rapery X  Berry IX  Mahaa 4  
r 4  Coa 4  Total*: I t  7 4  4X 
lamaSay 0 4 )

Bahrtrm 4  Sec* X  Ughmar 7, Smith 14 
th ttig  X  Dbon X  H U  1. Stewart X  Totals U 7 - 
1434
Lake Highland r>ay 14 14 •  U .4 I  
Lake S m ile y  7 14 4 4 .3 4  

Thiaa-poinl BaU goale .  Lake Brmilley 3 
(Ughmar, Smith. Hetogj Team fouls .  Lake 
Highland Prep 14. Lake Brantley 11. Faulad 
out .  Lake Brantley, Seep. Technical* .  Lake 
Highland hep. bench; Lake Brantley, bench 
Recorda _ Lake Highland Prep IM .

TH U R S D A Y
■AM S SX S IL V O  HAWKS 22 

Laka Haw aii 122)
Kahn X  M arline* 4. Codrey 14 RanuXFkila 

X  U riah  $ 4-14 2X 
Lake Mary 153)

Dunkoian X  An. rreaaey I,  A*. Prewey 4  
Richards X  Gregory X  Mualat * , Harrta X  
Whalen 4  Kane 14 Chamberlain i .  Beck 4  
U riah  23 4-13 S3.
LakaH ow .il S 3 3 4 .2 2
Lake Mary 4 4 21 1 7 .U

Three point field goals _ Lake Mowed 2 
(Codiry 2L Laka Mary I (Hama). Team Ioula .  
Lake Howell IX  U U  Maty 14. Fouled out _ 
ra w  Technicals .  nun*.
R *

Briefs
C o n tin u e d  fr o m  p a g e  1 B

Registration deadline is 
Wednesday, January 31st.

Youth Roller Hockey _ For 
boys and girls ages 6-to-14. The 
league Is designed to teach the 
fundamentals skills o f roller 
hockey and the rules o f fair play 
while providing a team experi
ence. The 10-week season runs 
from February 12th-through- 
April 28th with playoffs for 
those divisions comprised of 
older children. Practices will be 
held one day per week and 
games will be on Saturdays. 
Registration deadline is 
Wednesday, January 31st

Adult 4-on-4 Basketball 
League _ For men and women 
ages 18-and-up. The league will 
have three divisions: com peti
tive, semi-competitive, and 
recreational. Games are played 
under modified National High 
School Federation rules with 
eight players per team. The 
eight-week season runs from 
April 1st with gam es every 
Sunday through June 24th and 
concludes with a single elim ina
tion tournament. Carnes are 
officiated by certified referees.

For more information on  any

of the Seminole YMCA Family 
Center activities, or to register, 
call 407-321-8944.

SANFORD BABE RUTH  
BASEBALL SIGN-UPS

The Sanford Recreation 
Department is now taking regis
trations for the 2001 Babe Ruth 
Baseball Season.

The games will be played at 
the new youth four-field base
ball complex at Chase Park.

Opening Day ceremonies will 
be held at the complex (on West 
Celery Avenue past Mellonville) 
on Saturday, March 3, at 9  a m.

Player Placement/Skills 
Assessment Day will be 
Saturday, February 3rd for the 
following leagues with times 
and place:

• Major (11-12 year olds) _ 9 
a.m. at Ft. M elloa

• Minor (9-10 year olds) _  11 
a.m. at F t  M elloa

• Rookie (7-8 year olds) _  1 
p.m. at Ft. Mellon.

• Girls Softball (9-12 year olds) 
_  3  p.m. at F t  Mellon.

• Babe Ruth (13-15 year olds) _  
9 a.m. at Zinn Beck Field.

• Tee-Ball (5-6 year olds) _  no 
tryouts, register at Recreation

Department.
For more information call 407- 

330-5697.

YOUTH LACROSSE VS. 
LEUKEMIA

O n Saturday, February 10th
J'ouths from all over C en tral* 
lorida will be attending the 

Lacrosse vs. Leukemia: Day of 
Champions at Greene Street 
Field at Winter Park High 
School and Showalter Field.

Sponsored by the Florida 
Lacrosse Camps and the Winter 
Park High Scbool DECA 
Marketing Class, tye event fea
tures a free clinic for youth 
players ages 10-to-14 from 9 
a.m. to noon as well as exhibi
tion games between area high 
school teams. There will also be 
skill games, contests, a car 
wash, and food throughout the 
day, with all proceeds going to 
The Leukemia k  Lymphoma

A schedule of events can be 
obtained by calling Florida 
Lacrosse Camps at 407-677-9356 
or contacting Marv Healey at 
The Leukemia k  Lymphoma 
Society at 407-8984)733.

This Week 
In the N FL

Brady

h a v e  b e e n  
h e a d  cases  
in  th e  p a s t. 
T h is  s h o u ld  

b e  fu n  to  
w a tc h . I  
r e a lly
b e lie v e  th a t 
th e s e  te am s  

-m a tc h u p  
v e ry  w e ll .

w ith  th e  d e fe n s iv e  a d v a n ta g e  g o in g  to  th e  R a v e n s  
a n d  th e  o ffe n s iv e  e d g e  to  th e  G ia n ts .

Look for this game to be dose, but only because 
theft will be so few points scored. I think with 
New York’s superior game plan they get the game 
decided in the third quarter. Giants 13, Ravens 9.

Note Beware of the cure# of former Bucs quar
terbacks leading other teams to Super Bowl victo
ries.

Each week the Crystal Ball of Football releases 
Ms patented LOCK OF THE WEEK. This is the 
game But after research and contemplation 1 feel 
moat comfortable giving out as a ‘sure thing.*

WsVe had a great time with these over the past

five years and today marks the end. The Crystal 
Ball of Football is retiring my friends and I’ll miss 
you. I have always said that I would avoid a slide 
in my performance by not waiting too long to 
hang up my cleats. Against my advice many play
ers like Joe Montana nave tried to play one more 
season only to taint a brilliant career. 1 refuse to 
fall prey to the competitive drive that causes these 
a d  stories. Over the years we’ve laughed togeth
er, cried together.—.—

off, I
o v e r :
PENDING LOCK OF MY CAREER!

That’s right folks, I like the Giants so much in 
this game that I am willing to risk my reputation 
as a handkapper on them. New York is returning 
to the town that gave diem a 20-19 victory over 
my beloved Bills. I was in awe during their 
thrashing of the Vikings and I think they'll have 
just enough offense to get the win.

Enjoy the Super Bowl as much as I've enjoyed 
getting to know so many of you through this col
umn and remembex everything else can waitl

Boys

- L \ri_W - if ■ -   --------- *  ■

B ' l l f S . l l  
I  IS  27 M .4 1

S ll*h 4

11M m faob_La4aH o w .il IX  
ZX Foubd oul .  L U . Brantley.

4. An. X C rtoguaX
13 2-1012

Smyrna Beach, 75-67, and a thrilling 72*66 dou
ble-overtime win over Spruce Creek. Forward 
Isaac Codrey scored 48 points in the three wins.

Croatia Academy also appears to be ready for a 
run at the district title, winning ■ pair of games 
this week to improve to 8-3.
On Dies day me Panthers crushed Altamonte 

Christian 69-28 and on Thursday outscored 
Plersoo-Tayior 71*61.

Seminole also continued to play strong ball as 
Junior Marcus Robinson scored 18 points as 
Arrow Force IX outscored Lyman 12-10 In the 
fourth quarter to win by that slim two-point mar
gin, 4M 6.

TU 1SD AY
LIONS 74. RULLDOCS V

D K aaSO T)X5T'
O vtaS om t

U  U  M  13 _  *7  
17 IS 14 a  _ 7S 

Tlno-potot Ib id  goab _ DaLand 1 (W lD U nar); Otrhdo S (H ay* X  
Fraaaiafi X  Pickett). Mam k u b  _ DaLand IX  O rttdo 14 Foubd oul _ 
ra w . Tadmicab .  DaLand. M ndv Reronb .  DaLand 144 m n H  3-3 fa 
4A-X CMado 23-0 r a n *  7-0 fa 4A-3. Junior vanity _ Ovbdo tx  
DaLand 24.

■AIMS r ,  C R O N  WAVS 41
Fafaat Lafaa M l)

■Udder 4. Cram * t, KanUk 4  Fyfa U  Tfaafa IS 7-4 4L  
la k e  M ary 071

Raida M , BanyhiO IX  Smith X  Uxando X  M am  14, lin g  1. Santa* X  
Uriah: 34 7-10 SCr.
Father U yuu U  1 17 4 _  41
Laka M ary ■ 3S 11 14 .  47

T W fn tm S tld B a a b . Father U f a  4 (R iddrrX  Cram*); Lake Mary 
2 (Smith. Uxardo). T a ra  faub _ Father Io n a  IX  Laka Mary *. Fouled 

b . TW holcU .  M M  Racovda _ Lake Mary 1.13.
SX FaBaar Lepua 34. * —

S1LVU HAW KS U . BULLDOGS 44

ARROW  FO R C tB I IX C M V H O U N D S  4»

C m b  1  McJOtmay X  M l W hbt x V rb h kk  X O Um  4  Me. W hlb X  
R obfara IX  Dupra 4. Uriah: 20 7-10 4S.
Lyman 144)

T. Sknpeon X  Sanchrr X  I- S in I’ inn 7, Croaa IX  Sabo IX  MrgM 1  
U riah  152-444
■nraln .li IS 11 12 11 _ 44
Lyman ty  S U  10 _  44

Tliraa-pobri field foab .  Semfaob 1 (M tKfanayl Lyman 4 (Sabo X  
Sandnr.). SimpaurvOoaaLTaam faub .S rrwinob IX  Lyman 14 Fouled 
oul _ ra n . SKhnlcab _ ra n .

S n V U  HAW KS 73, BARRACUDAS 47 
N an  Smyrna Snack 147)

W nkfaftan 4, Rkhkurg IX  WUon X Lea IX  Tioupr 5, Bulbr X  
Jaduon 7, Alexander X Totah 2114-23 47.
Lak* Hawed (73)

Vehnhn X  Laalwy 4. WUkar 4  Prado IX  C rrtn  11. Codiry 11, Brown 
11, Hkkman 4  ManhaU IX  Tbteh 23 1S-31 75.
Ffaw Smyrna Saadi 14 20 4 23 _ 47

»  14 17 a  _ 73
dd goal* _  N m  Smyrna Saadi 4 (Lan X  TVoupr, 

A h a an b t R khtm uk Lake H ow tfl 7 (Codiry X  Manhafl X  G ran . 
Hkkman). Ifaun faub _ New Smyrna Band) 24 Lake HowrO 2X Foubd 
out _  non*. Technical* _ ra w . Record* .  New Smyrna Beach 14-4 Laka 

T ll- lX

TH U R S D A Y
U L V a  HAW KS 7X HAWKS M

Junior y a n ltir-

Dmo X  Wall 7, McKay 4  Jmkina X  WUUama X  14b X  Holdm 14, 
Em oanuri X  Cordon 1. U riah  1410-134*.
Lake H nw ril M i

Brier 1, Barkman X  Leakey X  Walker 4  Lovka 4  Prado 4. Blown 4, 
G ran  X  Codrey 14 Hickman 7, ManhaU IX  Tbteh 2S SO 44 
Flakier. Palm Caaat 12 4 7 4 _ U
Laka H ow ell 14 17 U  17 _ 44

Theee-paini field gonb _ Fla(bhPabn Coart 4 (McKay X  WlUiain*. 
LbacoL Lake Howell S (ManhaU X Codrey X  Hkkman). Tram faub .  
Flagler Taim Coaat 4  Lake HowaU IX  Fouled ou t.  r a n . Trdmicab _  
none. Record* _  Flagler Palm Coaat 2-14' Lake Howell 10-IX

PANTHRM  44  ALTAMONTS 2S 
Altamonte Chrlallaa QSl

DrlW laa X  San Radio X  Phillip* X  Kaminakb IX  Brhrttan I, Bailey X  
Vaaqucr X  U riah  I I  3-4 2S.

■ Academy 1441

Syrace Crank MM
Fanaira X  Brown X  Kenrndy 3X Qwbttan 4  Ih rb a ll IX  Nebon X  

Conaway 14 U ria h  2S U -22 ta .
Laka Howell (72)

Barkman 4  Leakey 4  W alker X  Prado X  Brown U . Groan 4  Cndny 23. 
Hkkman 7. ManhaU 10. Tb tah  »  1K2J TX 
•p n m O m b  17 IS  4 S t 1 2 _ 44
Lake Hewed 14 1J •  17 4 7 _  72

Thnwpofat field (oab _ Spruce C rak  4 (Kanrwdy X I bdM ii X  Nrbon. 
Chrtadank Lake Mowed 3 (Codrey 5). Team faub _ Spruce Creek 19; 
Lake Howell 2 4  Foubd out _ Spruce Creek, Conaway Tachnfcab _ ra n . 
Record, _ Spruce Creek 1 * 4  Lake Mowed 12-1Z

7ANTHERS 7X WILDCATS 41 
PWraan T. D * W in Tbybr (41)

Clifton 4  Taal X  SrrtngfrUow 4, Segura 4  FMmon 4. McDemwrt I, 
Buckner 7, Scott 21, Ray 4  U riah  24 4-13 41.
C ra m * Academy (71)

Cram X  Siren X  T. WUUama X 1 Williama 2X MikheU 14 Burch 2X 
U riah  2712-27 71.
Taylor U  11 17 3* _ 41
Craam* Academy 14 14 U  2* _  71

Three-point (b id  goab _ Taylor 4 (CWton, Teal Segura, Bucknrr). 
Croama Academy S (J. WUUama 3). Team faub _ Taylor 2X Croomi 
Academy 24  Foubd out _ Taylor. Taal Croom* Acadrmy, T. WUUaauc J. 
WUUama Technkab . none. Record*.Taylor7-IXCroom * Acadrmy S- 
X

Continued from page IB
Spring, 3 (Paruetl* X  Montozuma). Aaebb _  
Weal Orange 2 (Bandor. C o llb t); Winter 
Spring* 2 (Smith 2) Shota on goal _ W nt 
Orange I I ;  W inter Spring* IX  Recorda _ 
Winter Spring* 4-14-1. Junior vanity .  W nl 
Orange I ,  Winter Spring* 4

B O YS W R E S TL IN G  
BEARS 44 RAMS 11

IBS _ Dzamha. Winter Springa. pinned 
Lied ke. 334.

IU  _ Urn. Winter Spring!, defeated People*.
13-1

114 _ Walker, Winter Spring*, pinned Sareena.
7 iS  (uvutiuia).

123 .  Schwartz. Winter Spring*, debated 
C him lS-X

130 _ Detune. Winter Spring*, pinned 
Oabonw. 124

133 . Curry, Winter Spring*, pinned Buhnng, 
344

171 .  Wrbatey Winter Spring* pinned Lee, 
224

139 _ Palrp. Winter Spring* won by forfait 
US .  Parent W inter Spring*, debated 

Houck. 3 3
Heavyweight .  Bertrand. Winter spring*, 

pfanad Swarm, 2JS.
Ratonb .  Winter Spring* 4 4  Jaaloe vanity  

_ Winter Springa 34 Laka Mary IS

LIONS 4L PANTHERS 27 
in  _ Hew itt Oviedo, pinned M  Flemming,

sax
112 _ X  Jenynke, Oviedo, defatted Hunter,

IS-IX
US.NeJad. Pin* Ridge, pinned M ellon. 444  
123 .  liarriaon. Oviedo, defeated Stevie. 10-7. 
130 .  C utdn Oviedo, pinned Coodling, 1 JO. 
133 _ Campoa, Oviedo, pinned Malua, 313 
140_ D lu . Pm* Ridge, pinned Lackh 227. 
143 _ J. Jarzynka, Oviedo, defeated Gluvrr. 6- 

X

THURSDAY 
BOYS SOCCER

COUGAR* 4  H C H T IN C  S E M IN O U S 1

1 1 . 3
Unlveraily 3 1 . 4

Goal, _ Scminol* 2 (Groover. Pern); 
Unhrenily 4 (Alfred X Araujo, A lvet) Aaaiete _ 
Univanity 2 (Araujo. Reed) Shota cm goal _ 
Seminole 3; U nivm ity 14 Recorda .  
Uruverury 4-11-J Junior vanity _ Srminob I. 
U iuvm ily  4

BEARS X  HIGHLANDERS t 
Laka Highland rrey 4 1 . 1
W inter Spring* 1 2 _ J

Coal* _ Lake Highland Prep I (Kincaid); 
W inter Spring* 3 (Founniz* X  Ccvr) Awuta _ 
Winter springa 2 (Smith. Green) Shot* on goal 
_ Laka Highland Prep 4  Winter Spring, IT  
Record, _ Lake Highland Prep 12-7-3; Winter 
Spring, 3-141.

GIRLS SOCCER 
GREYHOUNDS X CILESRATION 4 

Celebration 4 4 . 4
Lyman 3 4 . 3

Goab _ Lyman 3 (HuUip*. Stwyvt Gattbng). 
Aaaiate _ Lyman 2 (Reynold*. Spangler l  Shute 
on goal _ Celebration 1; Lyman 24 
R a

L e c a l s L e c a l s
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,n*  Cty rfWWtMtun Room
H ^ J O O  Norm Pom A m m i
s»dotd, fkxKio. to t m m E  m 3 
* « .» « »  to— w n to to a m  —

" «to » q « a im k t o
••MW right-ohwey ^
UrCreckan 
Avenue and 
Rotoamrd and I

BwgnetfiaSW oom ersI
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> N p a a ,to

Coutdy, _____
*}* M toto toong e*M
nn Soufi SO toto. tiano
« « « •  toto atang n o w ;_______
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•hM tom  art egportuay ta b * to ad
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n  C |rto  ,  ____,

m m o t o  t w  n a u c : •  •  m
ran dactoaa to apaato
"toto atoi toapact to anp
M dandtottotootom aa 
ng. hamay 
to toa

r1̂ ! — r y » ^ a to * to  r , , ," * >i
IFS2M 0106)

P IM M  
N fm N ?  A ta r r w c t  t o  r*r - 
TlOMTV M  ANY OP TH EM  M O
c n o m a s  s h o u l d  c o n ta c t  
IMS h u m a n  r e s o u r c e s  o f f ic i 
ADA COONOMATOR AT S )» « m  
<« HOURS M  ADVANCE OF THB 
UEETMO.

Jento R. Daugherty. CMC 
Cay Clerk

(M arti January 2a. 2001
wort

ASANOONMO A UTSJTT A

Noaoa la handy grven toal toa CBy 
I S m to *CowMMtaw to r>a Cay to 

nonto. art hoMoPubdc Hewing at 
POOP, to on Patouarp I t  M S I. to 
toa Cay Commaaton Room, Cay 
H a t 100 Norto Park Aoamaa. 
Sardord. Florida, to oonaUar mid 
datamana wheiiar or not toa Cay ad  
tone#, vacato and abandon tool XT

btoaaad Tech Ortra and Upaata 
Hoad and between Cararal Pam 
Oma and Upeala Road, lurtoor 
evoked as krtowe 
Eerier* If f  to lo t »  and Wa toady 

Iff  to Lot 28. Sardord Candto Park. 
P8 11. Paoaa M  M . Samaitoa 
Ccudy Florida

Al parkas n  Merest and oktaana 
nto hem an oppodunay to ba hoard 
it tad heermg
to ordar to toa Cay CntntNaaton to 

•a  Cay to SanTord. Florida 
A0VKE TO THE PUBUC: i  •  pee- 
on Oactdaa to appato a
'-ado into reaped to any 
i dared at f e  above meeang or heer-
• g. ha may naad a

bryony and mddanca. a fkh  record to 
ml provktod by toa Cty to Santanl
(T5 2M0106)

PERSONS WITH DtSABlITIES 
NEEONO ASSISTANCE TO PAR
TICIPATE to ANT OF THESE PRO- 

FFOtoOS SHOULD CONTACT 
n s  HUbAAN n u o u n c ta  o ffic e
IDA COORDINATOR AT 3306621 
41 HOURS IN-ADVANCE OP THE 
u>ETtoa ii  r  

.mat R Dougherty. CMC 
cay Clark

I blah January 2*. 2001
•«7J

Pubic aucaon to ba hato to SOI am, 
cn toa *d i day to February M S I. to
Pa kora door to Jtoonto Timing Inc. 
located to 24PP ON Lto# Uary Rd 
SuAa 114. Sardord. F I lor toa pur- 
pow to deposing to toa tokowvig

For turret rdormaaon tosses cal
(4C7|321-2»4t

|l)  Tear itU M a ti CHEW
CAPRICE

Vto# IQIBLSIH0JR119S6O 
PitobhJanuary 2S, 2001
W1M

to THE ORCUT COURT 
FOR SEMtoOUl COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 

FMa No. 0163C P
Pi RE ESTATE OF 
NOMAS A ST GEOROE. SR.

NOTICE OF AOMMETRATION 
(One PR)

The ediwustr sum to toa atoato to
THOMAS A ST QEOROE. SR . 
b ee seed. Fla Murder 0163CP, la 
panting n  pie Circus Cowl tor 
Samaioto Coudy. Florida. Probata 
Orman. toa a l l aaa to atacn laP O- 
Drawer C. Sardord. Ftonda 32772 

The name and addraaa to Pa 
Personal RapratardaOim and toa

AU INTERESTED PERSONS ARC
NOTIFIED THAT

A l paraana on whom paa nodoa la 
tanrad .ho  A m  ohyacMana mat 
<j\e*angs » e  mfcMy to Pe Wa. fie  
ooairdcabana to toa Paraonal 
iv y .r t iniabia. venue, or pmotocPon 
to toa Caul are laqurad to Na toap 
ibjerttone wan paa Courl WITWN 
THE LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AM! n THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY OATS AFTER THE 
OATE O f SERVICE OF A COPY OF 
THIS NOTICE ON THEM 

Al credaon to toa dacadard and 
otofi paraona having derma or 
damandi agernel dereoarre aauto 
on whom a copy to toa noaoa a

dale to tod Mu pubacanon to Paa 
nocca must be toaa daana into toa
Courl WITHIN THE LATER OF 
THREF MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
OF THU NOTICE OH THIRTY OAYS 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE OF 
A COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
(HEM.

Al otter creators to fa  dacadard 
and paraona havmg daana or 
!*mande agamal toa decedent*! 
crime mual Me Pan daana in ti tea
Court WITHIN THREE MONTH9 
AT TER THE OATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE 

A U  CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED W IL  
B> rOREVEH BARRED 

The data to Pa Artt Pipdraton to 
pat noaca a  January 2d. 2001.

COLLEEN M ST QEOROE 
3S4I S Barkley Cade 
Cr-r.nnaP, Onn 45216 

Aitomoy tor Persons! Raprsesneetae 
Cade DaLoach Bryara 
ffcrtla Bar No 0166545 
Carla DaLoach Bryant. PA 
1201 S Orlando Avenue 
Side 350
WvAer Part. FL 37789 
Toaphora (407ITAO-9COS 
Pubielr January ta  anrIFabnatry
4  •

L e c a l s

NOTVE OP PUBLIC SALS

117 MARKER ST. 
ALTAMONTE SPRMQS. FL 

S M I BBOMB AT WSO AM. SOLD 
A S M  NO WARRANTY, NO TITLE. 
SELLER RESERVES THE R4QHT 
TO R0USE ANY OR A U  SOS. 

PURSUANT TO FA  71171

iM S O M S xrcaisno
TSS7H0N0A

I I

1SS1 CHEW
laiJC eeP tO K iiptro

IM S  CHEVY
iaiFP I7S tQ N I0nS B

IFASP40A3HFI

EC6EBJ01771
M
jm u io o jo a o 7 w i

1SMYS7Y1CX1S1S14 
tPTO VOLVO

140441ISS101
u i a r m  donatkjn b o x

PuMMt January a t  1001

117 MARKER ST. 
ALTAMONTE SPRMQS. FL 

SMS S E O M  x rifts a  AM. SOLD 
A ll* . NO WARRANTY. NO TTTIE. 
SELLER RESERVES THE RKIHT 
TO REFUSE ANY OR AUBBM . 

PURSUANT TO PJLTTtTS

1MB PONTIAC
102WJB2M1XF775IM

JNFUai

IM S CHEW
1Q1FPI7SXQN102310 

1M9CHEW

1171 CHEW  

1M7FORO 

IM7FORD  

t  

1 

II

1FALPSIU1VQ3S7344 

IFAPPPUt KWH 0446

1FTDFIIN1PNA44274 
TOYOTA

1KXB608E3TZ417107 
1 M  TOYOTA

JT23ViaC5O0Q21X1 
1SS4 TOYOTA

JT2EL43TSP044I37S 
1MP HYUNDAI

W E W IJ2K U 8M BM 
Putotoc January 24.2001 
WHO

N o rm  o p

Noaca n  hereby (pvan pirn I am 
engaged In buamaaa to 4107 
SOrtbtoa Ant SUM CSardon) FL. 
12771. SandnoM County. Flarkta

CapM  Carp and toto I kdand lo rag- 
Mar eaid name aato tot Dhdatan to

W ill
r January 16. 2001

NOHCSOP 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Noaca la hereby ghen toal I am 
blbualnaaato 190 Manama 

SaratooM Gouty, 
“  -  ■ to

to ragitiar a aid name in ti to t 
Drvdton to Co^oratona,

adh toa pnnilalona to tie  Fktaoua 
Name Slatulat. ra-Wh SM H n  
16800. Florida SUTWee IN I.

The WMSngar Corporaaon 
THOMAS K KOEHN 

PubMh: January I t  2001 
W itt

SANPORO MRPONT AUTHORITY 
Several marrbara to Pie Sudan) 

Autoarty and Start art ba

Managafe Aaaodabon Mid-Year 
Ccrdaranca hak) to TaJtahariaa. 
Flortda bom February 7 and t  I8S1. 
The purpoaa to toa cerdaranco la M

FtokM Alrporta. Sum Aganctaa. and 
LlgMatora. Marrbara to toa pubic 
da raring hmhar M bnaartan ahotod 
contact toa Orlando Sardord Alport. 
Etacuova Deodor, On# Rod 
Cleveland Boulavaid. Saniord. 
Ftonda 32773 (407/361 E l 30)

Vidor 0. Wide. AAE.

Putdah January 26.2001 
W104

M THE CMCUT COURT. 
MANDPOR 

I COUNTY,

PROSATE MVMION 
FEE NO: 00-1126 CP 

WRE ESTATE OF 
MOMCA SCHOOL

DsrstM d
NOTICa OP ADMMMTRATION 

TO A U  PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 
THE ABOVE ESTATE AND A U  
OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED M 
THE ESTATE:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
THAT toa attowmaaton to tia  aetata
to MONICA SCHOEN. deceased. 
FM No: 00-1125* CP. la pandtog to 
ta  arena coul lor Sanvnota County.

addraaa to atoeh la Sanwele Courdy 
Coutiouas. Sardord. Florida The 
Paraonal Rapreaamatve to tie  
aetata la DALE DRAFF whoee 
adtoaaa la 235 Harbor Court. Winter 
Qardan, Florida 34787 The name 
and eddreu to toa Paraonal 
RaprteanUbve’a anomay are ear

daana or
lo agaaial 

rarjurad. WTTkUN THREE MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS NOTICE, lo 
Re adh toa dark to toa above court a 
widen tot lament or any dasn or 
demands Puy may have Each dean 
mual Oa at wring and m al rnraaa 
toa basis lor toa dton. toa name and 
addraaa to fie  credent or Na agent or 
anomay. and toa amoud dasnad. t  
tod derm ■ not yal dud. toa dara 
wnan amen I  ato become due lhat 
ba staled P Pd dean la irkkyaad or 
umtov ard. fa  "afore ot toa uwar- 
tamty ahai ba naiad M toa clam la 
tec or ad Pa tacurpy that ba 
daacrtoad Tha daanard aha! daavar 
aUBdard copat to toa dam to tie  
dark lo enable fa  dark k> ma4 ana 
copy k> each paraonal represents

i naracna ntereelad n  toa estate

WTTHM THRE1 MONTHS 
FROM THE DATE OP THE PSWT 
PUEUCATOI OP TH » NOTICE. M
So any obfecbone toay toay mop 
ham toal disrtsngae toa to s b  to

tftoapareanto
venue or uiatooaon to toa com .

AU a ju f l .  DEMANDS. ANO 
0EJSCTKM8 NOT SO RLEO WEL

M THB ORCUT COURT 
OPTHB 1STH

ID W M  CRU*. to M , to a L ^ ^  

N o rn a M S h E w n ^ e M N  torn

laM aafbtoafN N toM dkatokM - 
dar tor cash al toa m m  boat doer to

Sardord. F lto ltS O  sm art tod TSR 
day to FaMltory 1001. toa NMRtoS 

'( S M M U ia if

LOT 104,
PHASE, t  ACCCR0B4Q TO THE 
MAP OR PU T THERSOP AS 
RECORDED M  P U T BOOK S t  
PAGES S THROWN 7. M  THS 
PUBLIC RECORDS OP 
COUNTY. FLORBA.

Flortda. toto I I  day to January 2001. 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clark. Chart Court

is parka—  to Mo 
era eroded, to no oototo you, to too 
provision to certain

to 42S North Orange 
>110. Orlando. Flortda 32601. 
TWephone! 407)616-1303 artNn 1 
working days to you m eat* to (da 
documert P you are haartig at tooa 
bapaaad, cal I -000-9554771 M»b 
PubSihJanuray I t  and February 4. 
2001 
W1M

St THE CSICUT COUNT FOR

MRE: ESTATE OP 
EARL RICHARO QREE74XAF. aVa 
RICHARD E QREENL1AF. aV a  
RKHARO OREENLEAP,

NOTKS OP ADMBMT1UTI0N 
The arkrwltaanrtn d  tia  eauie to 

EARL RICMARO OREENLEAF. WVt 
RICHARO E OReeNLEAF, aVa  
RICHARO OREENUAF,

Coul k r C arry  Florida.
of

Sardord. FL X771 The 
to toa

Raptaoa

A U  INTERESTED PERSONS ARE 
NOTIFIED THAT.

A l panona on whom paa noaoa la

toa vaatopr to
to tie

vents, or Junadcaon to 
paa Cout art n g M  to Ra toart 
ocpsdkma ntoi Pva Caul WITHM 
THE UTER OF THRES MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OP THS NOTICE 
OR THIRTY OAYS AFTER THE 
OATE OF SERVICE OF A COPY OF 
THS NOTICE ON THEM.

AA endure to toa dKOdatd and 
orhar paraana having dolma or

on whom a copy to Pda noaca la

date to toa am pUiicaaon to Paa

C oul WITHIN THE UTER OF 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICATION 
O f THS NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE OP 
A COPY OF THIS NOTICE ON 
THEM

Al ofisr cradurs to toa decadent 
and paraona having darns or

mual be took daana adh toto
court WITHIN THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THS NOTICE.

A U  CLAIMS. DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FEED VrtU  
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Tho data to toa Ural pubacaoon to 
Pva Noaca la Janruy » . 2001

HLEYO.AKM

Datmd, FL 12720

ROBERT K. MdNTOSK Caiyare 
Florida Bar No 375302 
8TEN3TOM. MdNTOSM. COL
BERT. WHWHAM 6 SIMMONS. PA  
Post onus Boa 4646 
Sardord. FL 32772-4646 
Telephone 407/3221171 
PUdah: January 28, and February 4, 
2001 
W I67

NOTICE OP PUBLIC SALS 
PUBLIC NOTICE b hereby given

baton and cerdntmg bam day 10 
day u d t a l goods are add. wa wd 
te4 al Pubic Atcaon. to toa Triples! 
te lle r, k r  cash, al toa warehouse to 
STORAGE USA. keeled al 1007 
Wda Springe D r. Wmer Springe. 
Fla 33706. toa contents to toa M - 
kwmg storage wvts contawvng 
household and w buaswea goods, 
tor rant and other charges fcr whch a 
Ian on same ■ daanad. k  a *

OATE OF SALE February 14th. 
2001 

I X  PM
Brian 45cwen Hamngaui t i l l  

Household goods. Hcheat Moors 
•507 Huuaehold aama. Boky Lea 
S312 Carpal and lunsus. Wrtredu 
Sardana S214 OJ Etyuomard and 
household goods. MOieal Uaar 
1172 Buamaaa Serna

Auctioneer Tempo Uyedanre. A 
150 00 daarwig dapead a rt ba col- 
lactad k r  each u rt purchased and 
relumed altar a l corSarea to toa u id  
has bean nanorad hum toa taedfy 
The above ncaca lo ba ptblwhed 
coca a weak k r  two corwacuhia

M ttoa Mbs under and by 
to toe Makernot toe Smoa to

toauto— — Mdarn-

Puauara k  F t S I  X S IT tn  *•

aaMkipubSaaMbtoftoMaiatoMto 
•a r la « r t^ ita k ia lm b r tto —  
torbSaruMortagaaSR IXSSrtY-

•toa daM Pobtw y 17. B M  to 
tftflO sm . r n  vMtot «B M  a S  baa

k s j s l :

are CASH or CSRTTFltD

H J W b M t o B M d W  

PtrtMcJaraapy I t  X01

to toa CPy to Labs Mary. Fbrtda. tM
a*M BOM  oto Rato a PuMa Natoks
an Tuesday. P ^w ary 1 t  M B), ■  
T£0 m l , or aa aaan aa paaabta

Sib  Shoppes to 
by Kkaeo Ready 

kraotgnmrtanca

N ^ W W L k^ttob^ h C  ’coda^to 
OwSnmoaa. M artoa a new gram) 
toff) to aacaad toa M  m a a  Into

. Labs May Code to  
to aaoesd toa I I  tool

mda»humhalto»by7lbaLan6 
1) Otaplar 154 OUAXW). 

Mary Coda to Ortotoncaa. to 
f i t  to# tv

Call 322-2011 
Samlnoto Harald 
Classlflad Dipt 

To Placa Your Ad

14— Fo r  S a l e

I147.00bd .
t PS»: 
ir * 2 f f 1175/aa.

bto am toboa: 2 1/ 16. 
I  t to llS r t t  I  t J t t 3 t o . i l /1 t  I  
lto, 1 7716)160. BOTH aato Bto Natl

2 3 — L o s t  I i  F o u  n d  1

g a w a r e s

h m m t o ll

C a m

s s s r . s f f t - a

3 5 — B U H N tts

9 9 — F lN A N a A L  
S a v t a a

A ttto n tlo o  H M d s r s I!
ira 0 ^ 1  tor compantoe d to fl 
bualnaaa by phone to prumlaa you 
a toon ana ask you la  fa y  tar I

^W yW* rw  n w i
Hbtrnadon, cart tod-baa 1-677-FTC

• mjmfm

• 1 — M o n t y  t o  L in d

6 toan Br fm b y ^ t a ^ y t a r s

OLcm tOdbaa 1-F77^ C

The iaiSnola*
Federal Trade

Thai

X 8 LaJu Mary Sbd and N.
Counary C U ) Road and hartog an

“  toby CMSto 101 N. Cowby 
Read, mom peracubrty c

OOOOOOiO
Legal Daacrpdore lto  1. IXSSBto 

M  Iasi toarato. THE
SHOPPES AT UKE UARY. w ^  
tog to Bto MM toarato m  recorded to 
Ptoi Boob 31, Page as. Pubac 

otoCsuay,
LESSRowd RhFO to Way 

Tho P1M 0 Heating wS ba haM to 
toa CPy OngMaakB Charfban  to 
IX  N. Oounby Ctak R d, lto »  Mary 
Tha pubda b  kwbad to mand and ba

■otod make a bm  dact- 
>y ba dractod to 

M  Sphray CBy Ptonnor, to 407 334- 
3042.

NOTE: to A PERSON DCCXXSTD 
APPEAL ANY 0CCISX3N MAOS BY 
THS BOARD WITH RESPECT TO 
ANY MATTER CONSIDERED AT 
THS MEETMQ OR HEARING. H I 
OR SHE W U . NEED A RCCORO OP 
THE PROCEEDtNQS. ANO THAT. 
FOR SUCH PURPOSE. HE OR SHE 
MAY NEED TO ENSURE THAT A 
VEROATW RECORD OP THS PRO
CEEDINGS IS MADE. WHICH 
RECORD BCUJOES THS TESTI
MONY ANO EVIDENCE UPON 
WHICH THe APPEAL IS TO BE 
BASED. FLORIDA STATUTES 
2660106

PERSONS WITH DISASUT1ES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR- 
TKtoATE B1 ANY OF THESE PRO
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACT 
THE CITY ADA COORDINATOR AT 
LEAST 46 HOURS B4 ADVANCE OF 
THE MEETING AT 407 524 3004

CITY OF UKE WARY. FLORIOA 
CAROL FOSTER.
CITY CLERK
DATED: JANUARY 2 t  2001 
Pubaah J4nuary 28. 2001 
W X t

m t h e  em eurr c o ur t
OF THE 1PTH

MANDPOR
COUNTY.

CASE NO SSCA-1MS-140
MANUFACTURES 6 TRUST 
COMPANY. ONE M A T PUZA. NY 
14203-2309. TRUSTEE FOR 
SECURITIATWII SERIES 106a. 
AGREEMENT DATED DECEMBER 
12.1(66 ,

SHIRLEY ALLEN; SEAN AUEN 
ANO MICHAU ALLEN AKA ; ET 
AL.

NOTICt OF ACTION 
TO: UNKNOWN HEIRS. BENEFI

CIARIES. DEVISEES ASSIGNEES. 
LIENORS CREDITORS.
TRUSTEES ANO A U  OTHERS 
WHO MAY CLAM AN INTEREST ft  
THE ESTATE OF MARIE ATKMS 
DECEASED

YOU ARE NOTIFIED Pwl an acOon 
tor Foreckatee to Mortgage on toa

LOTS 15 ANO IS  OAK TERRACE. 
ACCORDING TO THE PUT  
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN PUT 
BOOK S  PAGE I t .  PUBLIC 
HE COROB OF SfMBtOLE COUN
TY. FLORIOA

tV a  500 FORD DRIVE. ALTA 
MONTE 8PRB4GS. FL 12701 
haa bean bad agamal you and you 
are requred to verve a copy to you 
wreten dtoanaaa, (  any to a. on 
Merthal C. Wanon PA . Anomay 
tor piamrn, whoaa edtoeae b 1600

gdntoa muoL Good pay A benedtt.
». 407-3W-1SB3.

Le c a l s

NW 4STH STREET. SUITE 120. FT. 
LAUOCROALS FL 3330S w M i Bbty 
(30) daya totor toa bto pmamSan to 
toto Noloa In toa md lto toa ortgtoto 
wtoi toa Ctork to toto Caul “

lor Bw relto damandad to toa conw

WITNESS my hand toto t «  aato to 
toto Caul toto day to JAN M  200V  
(SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clark to toa Caul 
By fkjto Ktog 
Aa Oapuly Clark 

0046134
Pitbtah: January » ,  and Fabnmy
4. 2001
VY201

64 THS ORCUT COURT 
OP THE 16TH 

JUDICIAL CWCUT 
OPFLOmOA 
MANDPOR 

I COUNTY

No. 6bC A -l77tW  
Mortgage Etocbonta RogWrabon 
Sytoama, too.

PUBRTFF

0  Spencer; Debbie L. 
Spencer, a lto .

DEFENDANTS

Noaca to hereby grven toto. pu- 
tuani Ia tool Final Judgment to 
Foradoaua dated January It , 2001, 
and antorad n  chb caaa nunbar OO- 
CA1773W . Ol toe Clrart Coul to 
too 18Pi JudbW Ckcua In and lor 
Sammoto Couay. Flortda. wharam 
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC REGIS 
TRAT10N SYSTEMS IN C , to 
PtaMB and Johnny D Spencer . 
Dadbto L  Spencer. CWInancul 
Egurry Sarvtcaa. Inc; Sammoto 
CouBy. a poaocto a ld iw m  to toa 
Stale to Florida, la/ara Datonttonka). 
1 wd ee4 k  toa h^fwal and beat bfd- 
dar k r caart al toa Waal bonl door to 
Pw Sammoto Courry Courthouae In 
Saniord. Fknto. Sammoto Couay. 
Florida, to I I  0000 AM on toa ISto 
day ol Februaiyi 2001. toa kaowtng 
daacrtoad properly aa aal torto In laid 
Final Judgment, lo we 
LOT I2 t  HOOEN LAKE. PHASE N. 

UNIT m. ACCOROB4G TO THE PUT 
THEREOF AS RECOROEO PI PUT 
BOOK 2S. PAGES 64 ANO 6S. PUB
LIC RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIOA 

NOTE: Purtuar* k> toe Faa Debt 
Ccaacnon Prachcaa Act you are 
advtaad Plat Paa low tom ■ daemed 
to bo a data cotactor aaampkng lo 
co lic l a date and any tdotmaocn

Oatad toa IIto  day to January. 
2001

MARYANNE MORSE 
Ctork to Chart Caul 
By OaniPiy W. Rodtm 
Deputy Q ifl

COOU3 6 STAWIARSMI. PA 
4010 BayecaU Bautov4n)
SvSi
Tampa. FL 3X07  
Tatophona (61316776006 
CA Sal0-00-3624 
Powth January 21. 21.2001 
W 14(

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

.C a P i _ _  
S700JX) («) wMa Laadb 6  
1-SOOSOMOSS K IN

wrtto-ts work, pdyaet tan a . I 
W to ta. 407-3a-M S 6

todJt vary nam 
Stoory Ip totopMl 16

S M W M s M B id .a rc M 4
>108 mb tar Ai r .

APPLY COrtTSPOS

I  W IT R A W I

u n ity  plug
■md m l imna toton NO 0 X 7  

LTramPifl

Engmopf. I  Houaakaapan. TDp 
Pay. Qood Working condutana. 
Apply: Marrttol Courtyard, 136 

Pktvy,, Lake Mary

hour rework's «ok  CW tato* 407-

1dA2hdrtdtaa
I7JW W . Qood

Mm, Sardord. 407-;

b looking lor an 
1 year or more

lerminoiogy lo croak Inin 
Conenuacaoon Clark. Thta to a t 
tonapaatoon working 7A to 7P.

pay tar M  Pma poatoona
Eaemam banahto hiduckng Tutoon
Roanburtamani Program and 
401(h) Salary Dotarrto Plan.

For omploymani conatdoration 
ptooaa apply Pi porton. ao6na. tax 
or fond rmuma to:

Central Florida Regional HbapAto 
1X1 Wmt Sanvnota BotAavard 

Santord. Flortda 33771
407/321-4100. oitonaion 5616

F ir  407/302-7310 
Froa Workptooo

CMd care kachan  needed tor 
totaH S (odder 6  pra k4X B pra k4 age 
groupa. FT 6 PT poatoona avaiabto. 
Paid hototayi t  raduoad ch4d care

E n  • pko. cm Joyca, 407- 
321-7836.________
Obcpn rta  AmtotalrCOog Mgr Firt 
Tima. Ejtoertanca hatp/to. C al tar 
application 407-322-4  762.

Ctoanmg Staff Far Baeutoli Homaa. 
Mual bankable WeeWy Paycheck.

(X T ) 333-3878
Create Eton income

Up Tb S150O-36S0GTnon1h 
Ma4 Oraar 681^376607

Sardord company nootto part bma 
pm ion to do ctoanmg and minor 
repain lo commoroto butabigt 
Aa* tor Mary X 7.32S 6000
Do Ybu Hava You Own CtUntaleT 
Ba YOU Own Boaal Chair For Rato. 
UO/wk or STVday EiiiWtahod 
Salon in Saniord tor 10 yn. Soma

vary Good Location For 
Mon into. 407-324-0464, oak tor

Hntartor Design 
■document Control

Ou!o openvigi (or 
A iiim b lY -P insI,

2* y n  arpananca required (FV or 
manna aap, a plua). Wa totar a 
com pa Mira companaabon pkg 
ncJurkng X tK . atoefc puchaaa. 
major medcal, dental, vacation, 
hoiday. and ovortono Wo a n  an 
EOE and drug Iraa workplace 
Faa roauna lo. X 7 -3 2 3 H 4 5 . or 
cal 407 3 2 3 I I 20

F-mwi Inhatovantara mm

FT kxtdtor S ached ago toachar tor 
SatobrdObyCan Ejgmbnco n chad 
can a mual C al JuUa 0X 7 -322 - 
664S tor m on ado

Fire Equipment Service 
Tach/Halpar: Will tram. Clear, 

rocord. Drug Free X 7  324 
407 699 6990

driving r 
830340

FLOORING INSTALLERS
Hardwood and LamPiato Flooring 
Apprandcaa needed mmarkalaty 
lor oatabkehed. erpanong. 
company Qraal advancamam 
opportunity U L J a ttiU O L J B U : 
e a a U U tt l tam  Two vab) token 

and paeabackgarndtoiack.
Ftrt Tima CtarlcaVCuatomar
Service in Saniord 4 hne ph 
ayaiam Can U I up to X  too 
Warehouse Parson: Manage
morchandaa. operate torkidl, A 
repair koto Bed poartona M-F. a«p 
uaaki W 6 Tran C al CPUy al 407- 
3226807

71— H o t  W a n t e d

N IL

Time Nurafeig Hama 
Laba Muy. 407-2S0-

Owrw naaracnkPw b g ar 6 1 
4790 SR 46 WbaL to r
ST art to M . Or tar raauna to (407)

Up to 111 Ht.PirtBwi.HdAC
Cart. req. lW ba.Vbc.

4pm  Naad Ctom A Lkmiaa. WBrk

m pvfton, M A 3itW i i d  
Commeree Way. Sardord. 407-324-

Eipd n
oonvpyon S maaortai handng  
oqupmanl. Maohmdcm darting 
lim a  requbod. Na Atrta CAD.

BNd.Qrtondo.FL 3261 a
FulTVnoWWl 

Fiord I  BocbOWooo. 
E m  Plata!iod. 407-321-4422. F a t 
407 X 1  -2318

w a rProckcaonhJp
FT. 407-3234642 far matt

Ham ana NT
S ana P

Large apt 
4 07 6 2 16 0 1

PART TUB w  PULL 
A am am itT- longwood Co. Nring 
tor ganatal otaoa wk. M  W PV. 
Computar akrta haiptui. Staring 
pay 16 15tv Barwlta rtanaaerl For 
more kdo. CoS 407-nt-SSaa Mon 
•FA aam-.lpm. Aak tor FnrdL

h h U rtta w o rlln  
aueben anvaonman 
Or tax. 407606-9156.

Chnsaan Chuch •as
’ kdo cal

M FhM 
Burney

morrwig on/y. For kdo oal Dr Wm.
Qarrard, 407.7-322-7727/407-343

m

r
m ' s e t t e r

lpeaairing pi construction and 
industrial Iradoa, la curnnUy

Satoa Rspnaardmvoa wah kiduakry 
•apartanca Appacanta must ba 
iQQrm iY f. « * m  fwItnlKl tnd m K 
mcc-vatad. Eitanahra amptoyman 
:-<dijga oOsri pud Pararg I  kavaL 
compaUBva salary, monthly car

program, hearth insurance k  Pie 
ruy «at commaaton In Bia kvkn try 
Ploaao mol nauna lo:

P.P.S.
112 3  Parti Am  

Sardord. FL 32771 
Dam Stamm

c ; .

S t S T S i S T S  . .  -

-Si

. pirtTkwo.

CCtt n i  M M ftll A 
pkapbaR rTBN tm pto  

.M d p .F m m rtP m a .a p m g m

■j • .

T ^ r ^ u t a m S T  * 3WM w  g fr tR P lw R W  mr ^ W h  rwwwy
(qatoaon 3pm-apm 407-3336077

oaan kcana#. X 7-
lynaodagmyrnh

P/TToachOTTl
vtabngPia Zoa Work w(h 
--------- * IdF.PCOkm.

• tOO p jn . Tbwchaig tap . prat but 
k rtfta llM Q K  Cm 407-323-4460 
or e o n p m  an apaaorttan M Corwrt 
ftakto Z o cto 0taN rtlX 8S H  Hay
1761, Sardord, a

m o w E

• 15 Oty CO i TM alag
• Day 5  W isksn# H tt t t t
• Financial Attistaacs
• C arrlsn  Hiring Ob  t its

e T r u c k  D r i v e r  

i  i n s t i t u t e  

8 0 0 * 5 5 4 - 7 3 6 4

O R L A N D O ' S  I I ]  D A T !  I I N I

Me
Did,7211 3 5 (

TALK
Iodici Cod FREE! |407)7I6-TALK‘

C red it Card B illin g  
1-800-C lT Y  FUN 24
(rtiiMnrf Uibh# I MfHIMIK i« Mrt 
Chrtk Out tfw Ho#mi Wrbwri 

imgicvuMn A gifti.com

Men Try Us FREE! U07>629-247]

CELEBRITY CIPHER
by Luis Campos

Cddrt) Ciptar cypDgrm n  crtrtsl tan Q M on i tj k n u  psepk, pat id  
jn sB l Eitfi ta f  in ta  op'd I r t  to BOfn. 

TodtfsdueRa&U

•K O Z Z H  G D  H T K J  K O Z C  G D  

W N H W N J R K A A B  Z L  J T N  U H Z L C

O G O N  Z E . ’ -  Z C O N L  L K D T

6rado Tractor Operator Wanted 
Onmfk Ljcanaa Needed Good Psy
and O cn alil 40 7-3726133

PREVIOUS SOUfTiON. 'Poets uder great and aree Lings ndich tfwy do not 
#»nseNes mJeraand.* -  Plato
?2WT5»NEArc s

\ I

W
.



Sunday. January 28.2001 Pa«e7B

Paying for your rt— aWtd K tSeminole Herald
You ctn  tax vour ad to HIT TT1 M M  

300 N. French Ava, Sanford *2771 »R 0 . Box 16E7, Sanford 32773 
Our office I* epan to serve you Monday through Friday, 9 am -5  pm

DEADLINES:

Oaattew X S p.m. on Monday ter WwhMday paper and S p-m.
Thurwtoy to r t *  WaaAandtcMon. A Jk w m lrin u n  

applat W pilvata party wfc.
Canton ad* and rtoa*tora*un* la g * *  W W *

117 Commercial Rental*
119 Office Space For Rant 
119 Failure For Rant 
123 WXrrtad To Rant 
123 LaaM To Own 
127 Sloraga/Offica For Rant

67 Caraa>
Consultant* (J

69 Raaumaa
70 Education 3  Training
71 Haip Wanted 
73 Errptoymant

292 Moving A  Storaga
293 CM, Luba A Flter
294 Paindng
298 Paper Hanging 
297 Past Control
296 PtamOrgan Tuning
299 Pturattng
300 Praasura Cleaning 
M l Rooting
302 Scraan 0  Qlaaa Work
303 Secretariats Typing
304 SUng
90S Smal Buainaaa
306 8talnad Qlaaa
307 Swimming Pool Sarvteaa 
300 Tarmite Rapalr
309 Transportation
311 Traval
312 Traa Sarvtc*
313 TV/Rado
314 Upholstery
316 WsUng 0 Sheaf Matal
315 Wad DrXRng

263 Carpantry
204 Carpet 0  Inatalatkxw
200 Carpal Claanlng

----n ____i-v •'■ny nopat r
267 Caramlc Til*
268 Child Care Canton 
209 Ctaardng Sarvteaa
270 Concrete
271 Construction
272 Datvary 8*rvtc*s 
270 Drywal
270 Electrical 
277 Fane*
270 Kandy Man 
279 Hauing
290 Horn* Improvamarte

141 Hamaa ForSaia ( 2 2 "  
143 Out ot SUt*

Proparty For Sal*
145 Rasort Proparly For Sal*
147 Industrial Proparty For Sal*
148 M cM * Horn* Low For Sal*
149 Commercial Proparty For Sal* 
1B1 Invastmant Proparty For Sal*
153 Acreage Lot For Sola
154 Open House
150 Condominiums For Sale 
157 Mobil* Home* For Sal*
159 Real Estate Wanted
160 Butonasa Fdr Sale
163 Waterfront Proparty For Sal* 
165 Duplex For Sale

To Share
93 Room* For Rent 
90 Roommate Wanted
M n  a l l  i  s # n  ■  i i t  U n m a antru rvm tn i ne m o i 
97 Apartment* - Fumtahed 
99 Apartments * Unfumlahad 
100 Condomlnun Rental*
101 House* Furnished 
103 House* Unfurnished 
105 Duptaa/Tripie*
107 MoM* Hama* For Rant 
111 Raaort Vacation*
114 Warahouaa/Rantat Space
m  Industrial Rental*pi wtoearerMi *^w a Hreaep

205 Heavy Machinery 
207 Jewelry 
209 Wearing Apparel 
211 AriUqua/CoiactW** 
215 Boats 0 Accessorise 
217 Oarage Sale*
219 Wanted to Buy

119 Window Wasting STW Inp J

71— H u y  W a n t e d 117— COMMERCIAL 
R entals

99—Apartments 
Unfurnished

95—R o o m m a t e  
Wanted

97— Apartments 
Fu r n ish ed

We Offer Affordable Beauty and Value!
> Singlt Ston M gn • No On Bilow or Abow 
Energy - Efficient Studio & 1 Badnxxn Aflonbbi* Apirtmsnts 
Frkndly, On-sita, DapendJbH Management 

1 Atttc Stonoe, Prtvata patio 4 Moral

i A L  S a n fo r d  
C o u r t

141— H o m e s  For Sale

95—Roommate 
Wanted

103— Houses* 
Unfurnished98— Rentals

DOYLE’8  RENTALS
Sanford VI *f*crtan Front Port*. 
C H A 1975/550

DOYLE MALTY, INC.
1407) 172-14* *

WE HENTAtaU HOMES

Auction Systems Coordinator
Sanford Location

ADESA Corporation with 57 vehicle auction sites and 
5000 employee* throughout the US and Canada has an 
Immedlal* opening lor e Mi-time 8y*tem* Coordinator in 
the Sanford. Florida area. Responsibilities include ha/d- 
ware on IBM compatible PC'*. LAN administration, and 
end-user support. W * task experience In 
networUng/probletn-eoMng, Microsoft NT 4.0 Server and 
Workstation. Our productivity packages utilized are 
Microsoft Office 97. This parson wtif conduct end-user 
training plus Interlace with a Corporate l/T Department to 
maintain the efficiency and security of our client-server 
baaed system.

Position requires 2+ years' experience in this field. 
Excellent communication and organizational skills is a 
plus. Soma traval may be required. Excellent benefits 
package offered. EOE Drug testing Employer.

Please send your resume and salary requirements (sub
missions without salary requirements won't be consid
ered) to:

Human Resources 
ADESA Ortando/Sanford 

P.O. Box 2029
Sanford, Florida 32772 '

SertadPwXwNpwKaSaalwto

W an k a d iiit  
y m t bids axe 

at Business & Services Directory
107— Mobile Homes 

For R ent

ilFIEDS-T U fin  EAr in o s  <M Sh Advertea your bu tlrm t or sorvicos for m  Itttto as $2.00 par day. 
Call (407) 322-2611 to apaak to a CtaaaHlad Representative

258-Automotive

Saylor Concrete 
Quality Work Contract*. As Neidad. Fri 

Etbmatee. *07-322-2811 (D*y* 
*07-322-9397 (EveaiWkande)SALES

STAFF 294-Painting40 “Tender — " 
(Robert Duvall 
movie)

42 Actor Robert

ACROSS
1 Rustle, aa allk

271-Construction

300-Pressure
Cleaning

2920 S. Orlando Drive • Sanford
407-323-8787

‘O ffices C oast to Coast” s in ce  1954

275-Drywau

Dry Wail
'Stucco Repairs* 

All Textures Matched 
Popcomll 

407-322-6338 U1

301-Roofinc20 Thraatanad 
23 Looaan 
20 Pea holder 
27 Film technique, 

— mo

269-Cleaninc S ervices

2 Corduroy 
feature

3 Capri, e.g.
4 Draft * gey.
5 Tee- —
0 S inger Hanlay

32 Infant garment
34 Rutar'a 

realm
35 —  — flow 
30 Poorgrada

281-H ome
Im provem ent18 Plan

20 Vary short 
skirt

21 Beat ataw, a.g.
22 F ll (or 

Ingesting
Call for Answers * Tguch to™ wRcxaiyphonm 23 Availed
ve* p» mrut* •  1-900-860-4500 exl code 000 oneself of

---------------------------------------------------------------------"BKSe.
25 M atal tuba 
27 Health resorts 
20 Cam ara part 
29 Church

P
 calendar
31 Fem ale

33 SraCn
garm ents 

38 Math abbr.
40 Move In a 

leisurely way 
41 Hawkeys 

Stale
42 Untried  
43 Steal source 
44 Incarnation of 

Vishnu

“ K ? e c .

4a P?onlo°"abbr.) 
50 Printer a

m easure*
-------- — ---------------------------- 1------1------1-----  52 Tint

- 53 Tax ngey

NEAT-N-TIDY
407-324-1177

318— W eb S ite S vcs ni
|i«  M.H.MN6 joe Tto MULTI

donah on he htomelT Donl low - 
how M oat itarted? We can gto yt 
online l**i Frae wdmtow to 
axmAMov Cwe Dead l  cal to D*
Concept* Lhtmtod. In c  >77-63 : 
9275.

JACKSO N  STUCCO
282-JANrTORIAL

S ervices

John W kuXy'iCall Us Today And  
Ask About Our...

MOVE IN SPECIALS
Sanford Landing

lA p a M n e n t  t H o m e s
1800 W. First Street •  Sanford. FL 32771

^  (407) 321-6220
U  Fax (407) 330-0253

$15.75 per month....... 5 lines /  Smonths
$24.75 per month ....10 lines /  3  months 
$33.75 per month ... 15 lines /  3  months

e m p l o y m e n t

M E R C H A N D I S E  A

AUTOMOTIVE

R E A L  E S T A T E

R E N T A L S

M I S C E L L A N E O U S

JfFORIiaBlf HOMES 
VENTURE I PRUPERTIE

PAUL OSBORNE

(.1 0 7 )3 2 3 -0 -1 4 0
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ALL REBATES ASSIGNED TO DEALER

Visit Our Website -  www.hollerkia com'

too,OOO M ILES /10 YEARS 
WARRANTY ON ALL 

NEW KIAs!

-fUtt n fue /ast I Orff a Tv

For Any Debt 
Inaxted Byv s n a r e r c n n m s s q

IteT B iS ckL aW ra . A M a l

TO O L*: Mm  T ip  4  DM Set 
M04OTS SMnMrd IM pc*. N&NF). 
SSfiOvMa. m i tor lir a . PSMburV, 
3i<* drtwa m m  m i (Spec < i/ie . 
2 1/8,23116, 2 1/4,2 3/6,25/10.2
ta . a wie» taa »oth m  *»  new
ptoM ton. oat ortf 407-331-8060.

235—
T ruck/Buses/Vans For 

Sali

153— A cr ea g e  Lo t  Fo r  
Sa le 230—Boats k  

Accessories

Outboard
Service
Center

157— M o e tu  H o m e s  
Fo r  Sa le

Nawty remodeled 
3 BR. 1 1/2 BA with 
centra) air, range A 
refrigerator

Youra For
150—Real Estate

U aTrs Rpoffwa
NOW!

Housing Grants 
Up To

$5,000.00 AvailableCall Now... tooow. istst;
Sanlord. FL 

(407)322-0964

161—AmiANCES k  
Furniture For S ale

H O M E S  

F O R  S A L E

(407)7R6-880Q

’ . . . ..  .  .  .  . .  .  —  .1 .  . .  . . ____ t f

-

Windchase Apartments
Immediate Occupancy

1 Bedroom $496.00
2 Bedroom $592.00
3 Bedroom , $681.00

1 Month F re e
on 2 and 3 Bedrooms

•  Water Included
• Gated Access

• Large Floor Plans
• Sparkling Pool

Country 
Style 
City 

Living
Convenient
Spacious

A ffo r d a b le

299  M O V ES  YOU IN 

300 OFF 1s' MONTH  RENT
QUALIFIED APPLICANTS 

ON I YR. LEASE
• Spurious Apartments with lartte Closets • lake  

Front » Valle)t>aH » Sparkling Owl •  Tennis Courts

Country Lake
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave.. Sanford • 330-5204

PURE! 8B Sunday, Ja nuary 28,2001

KH-H-Cartyte

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad

161— AmiANCES k  
F urniture Foa Sa l e

217—Garace Sales

rT B W B t£  <*£W T? CASH PRO BLEM S
DO YOU NEB) A NEW VEHICLE?
£ *  1-800-5704)106 H O L L H 2

62\
G REAT
Y E A R S

HOLLERS UEGADEALER • OVER 1590 VEMCLES TO CHOOSE FROM
HOLLER MITSUBISHI 615 H W Y  17 9 ?  11 ? Mil E n i m w v  m  

L O N G W O O D

(407) 571-1234
HOLLER k i a

kVa
6 2 5  H W Y  1 7 - 9 2  ( 1/2/ m i l e  o r  m w v  t i n  

LONGWOOD

(407) 571-1234

FACTORY AUTHORIZED 2000  
MODEL CLEARANCE!

BELOW
m uoicE

OR $3,500 CASH TO YOU!!
ECLIPSE • GALANT * MIRAGE • MONTERO

T E R R IB L E  C R E D IT ?  N O  C R E D IT ?  Y O U  J U S T  G O T _____
Severity of Credit may affect Down Payment and APR, Bankruptcies must be discharged.

! 1-800-570-0106'

BRIHG IN THIS AD AND GET A FREE 2 YEAR 24,000 MILE WARRANTY

I

http://www.hollerkia
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On
the
Side• * . >  

i i t»k . v j \ . '  v  Jr-
1 I r  ht«j J - l  J J f  V  '* \*¥

New York Times 
. Bestsellers

Non-Fiction
1. THE O'REILLY FACTOR, by BN 
C R #*y. (Broretosy, S23J 6 .) The h o t ot 
•  cab*# newt program otters opinion# on 
what's right wflh America and what's 
wrong wen n.
&  TUESDAYS WITH MORRIE, by Mfch 
Albom. (Doublsdsy, $19.86.) Th# author 
teas ol his wMfcfy visits to his old cotege 
m otor, who was nssr (team's door.
S. THE DARWIN AWARDS, by Wendy 
Norihcutt (Dutton, $1196.) 
Commsmoraflng tfw M  psopte whose 
•pecteoisriy stupid bshevtor served to 
Improve our gene poor by removing 
them from A
4. THE BEATLES ANTHOLOGY, by The
Beetles. (Chronlde, $80.) A proTuaety 
Illustrated volume In which John Lennon. 
Paul McCartney, George Harrleon and 
RingoStarrlal _____
their own atory.
5. MAESTRO, oy ■
Dob Woodward. W.’& H T - t 
(Simon A S L
Schuster. $25.)

scenes at Alan 
Greenspan's 
Federal Reserve 
Board.
S. NOTHING  
LIKE r r  IN THE 
W ORLD, by 
Stephen E.
Ambrose. (Sknon A Schuster, $28.) The 
story of the man who buM the transconti
nental railroad.
7 . AN INVITATION TQ THE W HITE 
HOUSE, by Hilary Rodham O nion. 
(Simon a  3cfiu*tof, $39.) A  levttMy Mua- 
trated book honoring (he prominent role 
played by the first famlyTa home In tie  Ha 
of the country.
1  A CHARLIE BROWN CHRISTMAS, 
by Lae Mendeison with Bid Melendez. 
(HarperReeource, $29.95.) A tribute to the 
‘Peanuts* television show.
1  MY FATHER'S DAUGHTER, by Tina 
Sinatra with Jeff Copion. (Simon & 
Schuster, $26.) A memoir of Frank 
Sinatra by his younger daughter.
10- FOUNDING BROTHERS, by Joseph 
J. Ellis. (Knopf, $26.) A historian's study 
of the intertwined Hves of the nation's 
founders.

Fiction '
1. FROM THE CORNER OF HIS EYE, 
by Dean Koontz. (Bantam, $26.95.) A 
ruthless man, convinced he has a mortal 
enemy named Bathdomew, stalks a 
prodigy named Barty who has lost and 
then regained his sight.
2. ROSES ARE RED. by James 
Patterson. (Uttte, Brown, $26.95.) 
Detective Alex Cross pursues a diabolical 
bank robber known as the Mastermind.
3. THE MARK, by 71m LaHaye and Jerry 
B. Jenkins. (Tyndale, $22.99.) The eighth 
volume of the le f t  Behind* series, in 
which the forces of good battle the forces 
of evil after the rapture of the saved
4. RILEY IN THE M ORNING, by Sandra 
Brown. (Bantam, $18.95.) A television 
producer and her estranged husband are 
reunited at a dinner
party. ______________
5. SHADOW OF
THE HEGEMON, R U I T ;  Jt|
by Orson Scott I t t H A n  2 [ I
Card (Tor/ Tern ,
Doherty, $25 95 ) E  l
After their defeat of ;
alien invaders, :
child-wamors
return to a troubled [  jM p i: - ' .' .
Earth; a sequel to -7JN
'Ender's Shadow
6- CODE TO A
ZERO, byKon
Follett (Dutton.
$26.95.) In 1958, four old blends from 
Harvard are caught up in cold war machi
nations involving Explorer 1, the United 
States' answer to Sputn*.
7 . THE CONSTANT GARDENER by
John la CanS. (Scribner, $28.) As he 
searches Kenya tor hie wife's killers, a 
British diplomat becomes a target him
self.
5 . PRODIGAL SUMMER, by Barbara 
Kingsotver. (HarperCottins, $26)  The 
Hves of men and women, flora and fauna, 
in the mountains of southern Appalachia.
9. DR. DEATH, by Jonathan Keflerman. 
(Random House, $26.95.) The psycholo
gist Al«x Delaware investigates the mur
der of a champtoo of euthanasia.
10. PROTECT AND DEFEND, by 
Richard North Patterson. (Knopf, $26.95) 
A President is caught in the rntddte of a 
political crisis involving the abortion issue 
and his chocs tor chief justice of the 
United States

Inside:Religion 4C-5C Fo o d  6C

The students groaned when they
to — *

Maito Huber, Iwbm tlunal
student Jordan Henna, 10,

■

I »

I j f L U i ,
W v *o r

she Is hoWng wee i
found out wtwt the Hem I

,r 'v' *

i _________

’ jtim .X  Garrett considers ths 
Student Museum on West 7th 

LStrret in Sanfoid the 'Hidden 
gem of Seminole County.” *

Garrett, museum ipecUlieUcunicuhnn and 
instruction, acquired the bead position bt 
August after working MMM 23-ytm  as 8 
teacher; 'I  attended here when it was the 
Sanford Grammar ScfcoaL I feel like I've 
come full circle,' she said.

The reason Garrett used the word "hidden” 
comes from the comment by many chaper
ones who visit the museum. ”1 didn't know it 
was here” is the prevalent statement made by 
most people.

T h e  fa c t th a t  th e  p m *  r u m  ia  o m v e d  b y  th «

Board adds to its 
< uniqueness. "I have yet to find another mo

urn owned by a school board,” Garnett said.

gem
that other school districts 

private or govern- 
iving the school dit- 

moseum gives it more 
• designated field trip for 
Seminole 1

Garrett l 
are limited l . 
ment owned f 
trict operate f 
flexibility.*!
an f ' ’
Schools'

Other group* she added, such as home 
school students sad  private schools, also use 
the museum. H it students also have the
oppartiattlty to visit the Sanford and Scminola 
County museums.

In addition to the many different moms
various time periods of local history, 
it Museum has one room called 

’a Attic. "T h e  room Is designed to 
ifudtnts what Hi# we# ilk . locally 

100 yware ago." Garrett gaid.
The items in the attic are common objects 

that were used 
between 1M0 and 
1980.

"We stress the fact 
that this was an 
agrarian society 

and that many

people earned their living by fanning. We also 
talk about the types of chores that were done 
by an average family;” she said.

Garrett explained one reason for the muse
um's popularity with ths students are the

."Tbe kids get to dip can
dles, grind wheat and coffee, chum butter—  

i dray get to eat al lunchtime— and rtft 
BoutU^htt ofOpt to asign thrt: reads, "IMI

Invohram aim dIunderBtand!” U illb t^
( t o  

.took

d e p l

ihow

o u ju m u  m u v u u iM

Vbfuntow Laura 
Alexander shows
Ashley Faith how 
laundry wss don# 
100 years ego.

of tha weak had a 
Monday wmtoaah 
day.

assistant asked a class from 
Elementary School what they 

“ t *  was used tat, one student 
a question, "To make soup

When Huber explained the real use for a 
chamber pot the class gave a collective groan. 
"I don't think you would want to cook soup 
In this pot" Huber said.

Grandma's Attic was recently renovated, 
and according to Garrett the majority of the 
work was done by Huber.

"When I started to wallpaper the room, I 
thought it would only take me one week. Bui 
with the 18-foot ceilings, it took me three 
weeks," Huber said.

Huber organized the room into individual 
areas so a class can be divided into smaller 
groups. The students rotate from one learn
ing station to another Benches in the center 

of the room form a semicircle for group 
instruction. Huber also placed many of the 
items on each of the walls and hung many 
articles from the ceiling.

According to Garrett, this helped utilize all 
the available space and un-clutter the room, 
making it visuirily better for the kids, even 
though the room was designed to represent an 
actual attic Without the re-organization, 
Garrett said, the kids were overwhelmed by 
all the clutter. "We wanted to maximize their 
visit to the attic."

Life DeathFuneral Director Bill Welborn discusses trends that follow the holidays
Bill W elborn Is funeral director and manager at Brlsson 

Funeral Home, 905 Laurel Avenue In Sanford for over 12 
y e a n . H e has been in the business for 28 years and 
licensed for 24 years. In that time, he has seen trends In 

the number of deaths at particular times of 
the year. H erald  Staff W riter Nick PfeifaufHerald questioned him about the trends.

Q: Bill, in  looking at the obituaries 
.|| in the Sem inole H erulJ, I find the num- 

I bers are much higher in the periods 
just after the holidays, especially 
Christmas and New Year. Is this com 

mon each year, or just this year?
A: It's  not abnormal. There are many reasons 

why people simply give up after these two events. 
O f course I'm  speaking about those of advanced 
age.

Q: Why do they give up?
A: There arc many reasons. Christmas and New 

Year are target holidays, and major events in the 
lives of many people. They strive to get past these 
days, then they relax and just give up. Tnen there is 
a lowering of circulation. They don't get around to 
see members of the family like they do in the holi

days, and depression sets in, which is a big factor. 
Then too, we have an increase in popu
lation during this time of year. Many 
folks come down here to spend the 
holidays and get out of the cold 
weather up north. Many o f them 
are of aJvanced  age.

Q : Is there anything other than 
depression?

A: Yes. With the holidays 
com es a great deal of food.
Often it is left for too long 
a time on a table, and peo
ple munch away —  end
ing up with food poi
soning. At first they 
may think it's only an 
upset stomach, then 
they end up being 
hospitalized.

Q : Is their any 
other time of year, 
any other holiday

season where the death rate is unusually high such 
as a birthday?

A: Not generally. Even with a birthday, there 
are not as many people involved in the hustle 

and bustle of activity. Not as many friends call
ing on friends as there are at Christmas.

Q: is there anything that can be done by 
family members?

A: Yes — pay more attention to the 
elderly, especially at the holiday season.

If they are in a nursing home, visit them 
more often. Urge friends and neigh
bors to do the same. Keep in contact 
with them as much as possible, and 

make sure that contact extends well 
beyond the end of the holiday sea
son, or that depression couid 
com e back. And about that food 
—  exercise caution. If there are 
leftovers, don't just leave them 
out. Just because it's holiday 
food doesn't mean it should be 
left on a table for display or as a 
reminder of good times.

I
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SANFORD ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, INC.

S U c to ic a l @ 0H & uut6tu
■ R E P A I R S  • R E M O D E L I N G  

-  N E W  C O N S T R U C T I O N

S e rv in g  C e n tra l

RANDOPENING
Now Outlet In Sanford “r 

3159  Orlando Or. *S£
407-688-0227 "■?

2 5 2 2  S . P a rk  Drlvo
S a n f o r d
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Lake M ary Girl Scout Troop plans Feb. 3 B lack Culture Festival
activities to promote learning. On dren will be able to try out gen- around the globe.
......... Saturday, Feb. 3, that testi- uine African ihythm instruments. The city of Lake Mary's Annual
;-----  val will become a reality. Thanks to grants from the Arbor Day Celebration usually

After visiting the Zora Neale
Hurston Festival a cou- .......
pie of years ago, Senior 
Girl Scout Troop No. 148 
came up with an idea of 
their own. They enjoyed 
the Zora festival, but 
thought it was a little too 
big for the younger
troop they were with. So, 
for their Gold .I Award,
the girls decided to hold Mary 
a Black Culture Festival R o  W ell

reality. Thanks to grants
The festival whkh is Seminole Cultural Ails Council

scheduled from 10 am  to 4 Inc. and the Meredith Corporation 
p m , will feature entertain- aa well as the support the dty of 
mentsudiastheLubamba Lake Mary and fund-raising by 
African Spectacular; a Girt Scout Troop No. 148, there is

and dance troupe 
weB Step 
rill be able

where Martin Luther King Jr. 
served aa a minister This k not
tire first time tire GW Scouts have

drum
and the Lake Howell 
Team. Children will be 
to design their own kente 

'•dinars

no cost to attend the festivaL If

i doth and more.
geared toward school _  ̂ There will be a display of

• * • • • •  African artifacts and chfi-

grt hungry the Lion's dub nitaries, will plant a Martin Luther
be selHrg hamburger and hot King Jr, sycamore tree on the

dog nreab. Of course, m e "—'- -------- l  j n v .u .«  « . . . —
Chibba

you
will

emoriy to complement their Bbck Gonton Low Southern Magnolias
Culture FstivaL At 4 pm , the in the amphitheater. Juliette Low
troop, with the help of invited dig- was the founder of Girt Scouts.

The pubUcb invited to attend

children with hands an
that, among

grounds of aty  H*H The tree was Lake Mary CIA 
grown from a seed taken from a Holds bietaUatii

At their annual- —*—* *aectea m a

Lion's 
organization 

fixings, helps sycamore tree at Drown Chapel
AMEOumh in Selma, Ala*

March 3, at Lake Mary City HalL 
The spedal guest for the meet

ing was r a  Curica director of 
Parks and Recreation for the city 
of Lake Mary. Bill talked to the 
m en tei about hb goals for the 
near future. He's very concerned 
about he looks of Lake Mary 
Boulevard. If you've driven down 
the road, you can see why For 
icnre reason, people tend to like to 
drive on the median.'

the CIA 
their new

Accents #  Shelby's ConslpaeatPAM ELA  J. HELTON. P.A
ATTOfWIY AT LAW

BANKRUPTCY • DIVORCE
Payment Plans • Also Practicing In: 

Family Law, Modification, Child Support, 
Landlord /Tenant, Evictions, 

Domestic Injunctions, Guardianship, 
Probate and Wills.

801N. M agnolia Ave., Ste. 407, Orlando, FL 32803

Phone: 481-9564

2  M iles W est of O viedo 
on  HWY. 4 3 4

W A L T E R
H E N D R I X

ANTIQUES S  REFINISHINQ 
ANTIQUES BOUGHT 4  SOLO 

OPEN 0  DAYS A W EEK 
FREE ESTIMATE A PICK-UP AND DELIVERY 

SAME LOCATION FOR 33  YEA RS

1030 W. STATE RD. 
434 OVIEDO, FL. 32785

Phone (407) 365-3740
. 32765 j;.!

S S l i

• Lessons
• Music
• Sales
• Rentals

651 E. Hwy. 434 
Tima Square Plaza 
Longwood, FL 32750

• Repairs
• Karaoke
• Accessories

Rod & Wanda Shuttliworth

407-767-2001 Phone ? 
407-767-1600 Fm  3

crutrrtoitindo com/mutic/drw«Js

_____ __________________________

50" o ff
Your Quality

..'S4 Custom Made Fram e
•»

t a Art And Frame
GET THE PICTURE

IOO West M itchell Hammock Rd. • Oviedo, Florida 32765 

(407) 388-9700 -
jfto to Aftwtura) Caw cl MM Tr.lMcNI Hammock \

Open t(WU Mon. • fit • IW PM Situnhy

SB

3*6■1
Si
su

J «*?*
!1 fry

h o i i i p  D e c o t  R  r u m i t u i T

M oving and Estate 
Sales

New Consigners 
Welcome

• Jewelry • Cofloctibbs
• Linons • Whatknots
• Pictures • Rugs 
•Waterford • Furniture

Sue Downey / Owner
1010 W. State Road 434 
Longwood, FL 32750 

Tcrwuhip PUra/434 A Rangetine)

Tkt
APPLIANCE STORE, Inc.l

153 W 8R . 434  Winter Springs 
407-327-3344

12 Mo. Warranty 
on refrigerators

2 yr. Warranty on Rebuilt W/D .  i 
New Parts & D elivery A vailable ^

The Liquor S tore
Tite Lt/cky Lottery S tore

LOVELAND'S FURN,TURER E F IN IS H IN Q
15% Discount

W h im  A *. *; im ii |i.i n «**tt W i l l i  t h i s  A«1

7% YEARS EXPERIENCE

Treat your furniture with tender Loveland** Car*
• Qiulny Craflimanthlp • Antique HcMunttiun
• Cuilom Rcflni thing • Cu.mm Ptiniing
• Chair Caning • Repair*
• Kami Stripping • Inaurance/Moving Claim*
• In-llome/DITice Touch Upa • Pick Up anJ Delivery
• Damage Repair* • Fire Fallmaln

WE HANDLE ALL YOUR FURNITURE NEEDSI
BQI UJYLLAJU) -Proprietor 

SM W. 13tt SI.. |0h  Slock OK 1742), Scalar*

(407) 322-7496

Since 1979

S O U TH E R N  D IS TR IB U TO R S
Ot Orlando, Inc.

TILE IN.ST_Q.CK 
• 30,000 SF • 40,000 SF 

59C SF, 75C SF 
>0 SF

l The ground 
Inarm s) places is tom up from 
drivers. Bifl hopes to get better sig
nage up and to get the pofice

Before elections were held, out-
department to be a little more 
active In tkfa

some very important b u s i m  to 
take care of. Every year, the CIA 
Pfmnfci  two  vt ty  i pwii l i w i b b . 
Sheik m sm ted tire Lifetime

/V JLa V - *---1 ----lttimllMrlu m  uH H nrainfn tnvoivra

ni DCxcong otjcnocra.
Bill would also tike to work on 

the back yard at the Lake Mary 
Community Bufldfng. It's a big 
area, but it's in desperate needaf 
landscaping. Right now, the num
ber of oaks has kept the growth of 
groundcover dawk He aaked CIA

with the CIA rince the CIA began, m en tas to )oln a committee to 
She haaalweye gone above and work with a lantbarpe architect
beyond fits cal cf duty to Improve an the back yard.

has not only worked for the CIA. 
■he haaabo been a tireless worker 

- for the serlon in Lake Mary. She
waa with the Lake Mary Seniors 

uted m 1909. Atwhen they firat started! 
die time; the renters met for half a 
day anae a month. Thanks in large 
part to Paulee, the renters have a 
very active calendar Monday 
through FrkLiyi every week- 

S tab  also presented several 
“Thank You's1 to people who 
have helped her out over the past 
four yean; Bette Jore, Jeanie 
Robinson and Doug Focnre Sheik 
had a spedal‘Thank You'too for 
Julia Langston. Julia couldn't be at 
the meeting, but for tite past two 
years has done an outstanding job 
volunteering her time to set up the 
Haunted House for tire CIA's 
annual Halloween Party 

TWs year's officers for the CIA 
are Dee Gracey, president; Maiy 
Rowell, first vice president; Paulee 
Stevens, second vice president 
Lob Jackson, secretory; and 
Richard Eckstein, treasurer.
Elected to the board of directors 
were Sheila Sawyer, Mary Ellen 
Hawldnson, Julia Langston,

There's HMD's, FOB'S, Medicare; 
Medigap and a myriad of othen

fot- - ft--, Iff, tnanran nm.nerntn* ror me insurance, 
there's tnditiorul life, univeraal 
tile, variable life, excess interest 
whole life, limited payment whole 
tite and more. It's enough to con
fuse Insurance agents, not to men
tion the general public That's why 
Vfenda Brackett was tire guest 
speakers! the January meeting of 
the Lake Mary AARRWmdak 
from the Consumer Outreach and 
Education Division of tire Florida 
Department of Insurance She 
explained score of the more con
fusing aspects of the insurance 
industry and gave AARP mem
bers some veiy helpful booklets so 
theyTl know what they're buying 
when they buy insurance ana 
they'll know what they have now. 

U you're having problems with
your insurance company or you 
have questions about your• questions about your insur
ance you can contact tire 
Insurance Consumer Hotline at 1- 
809342-2762 or go online at 

vdoLstateJLus
i also

wwwx

Harriet Boyd, Ettie Jane Keogh
------ --------------- .petitionsand Lillian Griffin. The j 

on tire Thrstee Board were filled 
by Vem Feddcraon, Don Jackson 
and Tom West, chairman. The 
new officers and board members 
were sworn in by former may-w
and former QA president Dick

The Lake Mary Seniors can al* 
help if you have insurance prob
lems. On Tbesday, Feb. 6, they are 

□am called 
solvers. It will h  
nity building J  
nd will be I

offering a pilot program called 
Medicare Problem Solvers.

For those who aren't familiar 
with tire Lake Mary Community 
Improvement Association, they 
have been responsible for many 
improvements in tire dty. OA
grants funded tire fountains in 
Sent of

.It will
meet at tire comm unit 
from 10 to 11 am . ar 
staffed by SHINE (Serving the 
Health Insurance Needs of tire 
Elderly). This program has 
already saved on Individual 
$1,200. And it is, of course, free.

President Irene L o ta  offered 
congratulations to AARP member 
Paulee Stevens. Paulee received a 
plaque from tire dty at a recent 
GtyCommls '

t of City HaO and Lake Mary
Elementary, one of the play-

‘  ..............  r Elementary,grounds at Lake Mary I 
a tree planting at Liberty Park and 
a “Baby Think It Over''for older 
Girl Scouts, just to name a few. At
the January meeting, CIA mem
bers voted to fund tire i: petting zoo 
at titis year's CHde Lake Mary 
Days; scheduled for Saturday,

Volunteer Service to the Seniors of 
this Community.'

The next meeting of the Lake 
Mary Chapter of the AARP is 
scheduled for Tuesday, Feb. 20 at 1 
jjn. in the community building.

Mahon, the topic, taxes.

I I ----- * *  _  — *__ l i . __ _ Wm____ _ Hrwraiu pnoio oy mnrj rtowtu
Lake Mary Senior Coordinator Paulee Stevens holds a plaque given t o  her 
from the dty of Lake Mary in appreciation lor all her community work.

i *  — *— *  — *—   □  .  .  **FWaUi prioio oy eamry riu^u
Lake Mary CIA (Community Improvement Association) President Sheila 
Sawyer presents Lillian Qrfltin with the CIA's Lifetime Achievement Award.

I
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Births
Jan. 5, 2001

Emily Danielle Edmonson, 
daughter ofTrcva Rite and 
* "  ' 'lEdmonaonof 

, w u  bom. 
i Jane Little,

dsuahter of Smantha Little 
o# Altamonte Springs, was 
bom. ■

Jade Marie BarUey, 
daughter of Alandra 
WUlUuns and Shon Barkley 
of Altamonte Springs, was 
bom.

Raelln Lindsey Krueger, 
daughter of Stephanie Byrd 
and Amfl Krueger of 
Casselberry, was bom.

Jan. 6,2001
, Cabrial Reyan Hardesty*
, Creamer, son of Laura and 
Faunce Creamer of Deltona, 
was bom.

Shacun Mary Lorine Hill, 
daughter of Lawanda Brown 
of Sanford, was bom.

Madison Ashley Wilson, 
daughter of Nicole and 
Matthew Wilson of Sanford, 
was bom.

Paytyn Scarlett Fisher, 
daughter of Melissa Fisher 
and Clinton Riedeman of 
Altamonte Springs, was 
bom.

Alexander Lula Grada, 
son of Stefanie and Luis 
Grada of Longwood, was 
bom.

Joshua Nelson Coffee, son 
of Barbara and Kenneth 
Coffee of Altamonte Springs, 
was bom

Rashad Shaeed Bouie Jr., 
son of Kenya Monroe and 
Rashad Bouie of Plymouth, 
was bom.

Destiny Lorraine Winfield, 
daughter of Yvonne Hess 
and Dennis Winfield of 
Orange City, was bom

Jan. 7,2001
Phillip Donald Bishop, son 

o f Katie Jo  Bishop o f 
Deltona, was b o m

Ashley Christian Ullett, 
daughter of Christian 
Cunningham o f Casselberry, 
was b o m

Joshua Brian McClendon, 
son of Amy and M ichael 
McClendon of Longwood,

!?^rtv -i -41 .- * \ * ■.•I*-.r- 

Jan.8,2001
Willie Charles M cGill in, 

son of Latasha Collier and 
Willie McGill Jr., o f Sanford, 
was b o m

Brody Thomas Bledsoe, 
son of Georgearene and 
Thomas Bledsoe o f Sanford, 
was b o m

Alan Arthur Barlow II, son 
o f Kim Lehman-Barlow and 
Alan Barlow of Sorrento, was 
b o m

Matthew Scott Schlueter, 
son of Cathy Robinson of 
Altamonte Springs, was 
b o m

Cierra Janhca M idolo, 
daughter of Tiffanle Garda 
and Justin Midolo of 
Casselberry, was bom .

Drake Mala chi Maynard, 
son of Stephanie Kllnker and 
George Maynard Jr., of 
Apopka, was bom .

Dylan Kristopher Dunn- 
Vandiver, son of Meghan 
Dunn of Winter Springs, was 
bom.

Sadie Lynette Shaw, 
daughter of Cameo and 
Christian Shaw o f Tavares, 
was bom.

Jan. 9,2001
Lydia Claire M ounce, 

daughter of Jennifer and 
Brian Mouncc of Longwood, 
was b o m

Roxy Lynn Nelson, daugh
ter of Karen and Ricky 
Nelson of Deltona, was b o m

Kelly Nicole Dwyer, 
daughter of Michelle and 
Patrick Dwyer of Winter 
Springs, was bom .

Jaden Erickson Taylor, son 
of Tori Baxter-Taylor and 
Erick Taylor of Maitland, 
was bom.

Haven Ashlelgh Carter, 
daughter of Dore and Paul 
Carter of Oviedo, was bom.

Jan. 10,2001
Julia Rae Harris, daughter 

of Catherine and Michael 
Harris of Orlando, was bom.

Preston Levi Brown, son of 
Sheri and Timothy Brown of 
Apopka, was bom .

Todd Beckett Stieger Jr., 
son of Tiffany and Todd 
Stieger of Orlando, was bom.

Godfrey Jr Ikenna 
Onugha, son of Miriam and 
Godfrey Onugha of Eustis, 
was bom.

Valentine Queen to be crowned Feb. 10

,  * *
*t

\\STf

Judy Osborn Vela

Five Beta Sigma Phi women competing fo r  annual title
OUST W iiie i

When Valentine's Day rails 
around, the load chapters of 
Beta Sigma PH, a cultural and 
social sorority, will have a new 
Valentine Queen Annually, each 
chapter names a Valentine Gtri 
from which the queen is select
ed. TVaditionaliy, the queen 
reign# over rcsavitKS aunng tne 
year.

This ymr's Valentine Queen 
will be selected by a panel of 
fudges at a Valentine Tea at the 
IdyJhvlkle home of Marties 
McGlbbon on Jan. 27. Judges

are three members of the Beta 
Sigma Phi DeLand City Council 
with President Sandra Chavez 
serving as senkxrjudge.

The queen will be announced 
at an alkhapteT Valentine 
Luncheon on Feb. 10, at 
Luiglno's Pasta and Steak 
House in Heathrow.

The following candidates are 
competing for the 2001-02 Beta 
Sigma PHVdentine Queen:

been selected as the Valentine 
Girl for Preceptor Theta 
Nu/Lauraate Degree.

For Charlotte, Beta Sigma 
means "memories of love and 
friendships shared over 25 
years. Sharing, caring and love 
through ups and downs, smiles 
and tears, hand work and fun 
times. Steterty spirit makes the 
world a nicer place for all of us. 
Maturing with Beta Sigma Phl
has helped me be the woman 
God intended me to be."

Charlotte, a member of her 
chapter for four years, is the 
wife of Guy Blades. They are 
the parents of three children and

have three grandchildren. She is
S m  Nuising Program 

it the Seminole 
ealth Department 

Having held various offices 
in the sorority, Charlotte's out
side interests Include: education 
chairman for the American 
Legion Auxiliary and she is a 
member of the Submarine 
Veterans Wife Group. She also 
enjoys travel.

Susan Byrd,
Laureate Gamma Delta

Laureate Gamma Delta has 
selected Susan Byrd o f Lake 
Mary, for the chapter's

Valentine GirL Susan, a mem
ber of the sorority for 34 years 
and the chapter tot nine years, 
has held numerous offices and 
chaired a number of commit
tees.

She Is married to Rex Byrd 
and they have four children and 
10 grandchildren. She is retired 
after spending 27 years as phar
macy tech at Central Florida 
regional Hospital

In her spare time Susan 
enjoys crafts, gardening and 
activities with her grandchil
dren.

See Queen, Page tC

St. Paul presents Earl E. Minot Musical hour
"It fa in giving that we receive.'
This quote speaks for the hon- 

oree Earl E. Minott, who
retired after 60 years of i------
service as minister of 
music, musician, director 
of choirs, founder of the 
S t  Paul Missionary 
Baptist Church choir,
Gospel Choir, organist 
and ardent member of hi 
church.

S t Paul presented an 
Earl E. Minott Musical 
Hour. Sunday, Jan. 21, at 
toe 4 p m  service.

Marva Y. Hawkins presided i  
over the special musical program

and certificate in administration 
and supervision from the 
..........  University of Central

S Florida.
After a career of 40 

years in the educational 
field as a teacher, adminis
trator, choral director and 
assistant principal, he 
retired from the field of 
education.

Minott continues to be 
a diligent supporter of 

Hawkins education for ail young

the district state and national Elks 
department He is the founder of 
the Seminole County Chapter of 
FAMU Alumni Association.

The work and support given to 
students of the community is 
shown as he is the scholarship 
administrator for the Castle 
Brewer Scholarship Fund and the 
Christian Education Committee.
To date, more than $20,000 has 
been awarded to Seminote 
County students.

The musical hour had selec
tions rendered by S t  Paul Mass 
Choir, "Jesus Cares", and 
"Heaven Must Be A Mighty 
Beautiful Place." Psalm 150 was 
read by Deacon Victor Dargan 
with prayer by Deacon Loudman 
Oliver.

As the guest choir took the 
stand, the guest artists were the 
city of Sanford Dr. Martin Luther

of honor.
Minott began his musical 

career at the age of 5, when he 
started music lessons. At the age 
of 9, he began to play for church 
Sunday School B.Y.P.Us, church 
leagues and youth choirs. During 
his formative years, he was taught 
to love and care for others. This 
has been a part of his life's jour-

He was also taught at an early 
age the need for an education by 
his aunt, the late Joonnah Moore, 
who was principal of Goldsboro 
Elementary.

A graduate of Creams 
Academy, he furthered his educa
tional career at Florida A&M 
College, Tallahassee, where he 
received his bachelor of science 
and master's degree from FAMU

Haraid pfioto by Harm H m M n*
S t Paul presented an Earl E  Minott Musical Hour Sunday, Jan. 21, at the 4 p.m. service. Marva Y. Hawkins presided over 
the special musical program o( honor.

Wright, and Levatha Whitby told 
of his work with toe Sunday 
School youth of the church and 
male gospel choir.

Words of appreciation to the 
honorce were spoken by Pastor 
Albert Covington, with chairper
son Dorothy Curry making the 
presentation to Honorce Minott.

As Minott came forth to give 
his remarks of thanks, the entire 
church stood in recognition of this

See Hawkins, Page 6C

Musical renditions of praise 
and honor were by Ronald 
Moarie of Tallahassee and Vincent 
Smith, one of Mr. Minott's former 
students. Selections included 
"What Shall I Render" and Smith 
took us hack to the Little Ole 
Church.

Special tributes of the life of the 
honorce at S t  Paul Church and 
the community were given by his 
god-daughter and SL Paul's 
church clerk, Geraldine Davidson

King Jr. Celebration Choir under 
the direction of Gloria Williams, 
Sylvia Stallworth and Charles 
Jackson. Soloist for "Worship the 
Lord" was Gerilcne Anderson, 
soloist for "The Battle Is Not 
Yours, It's the Lord's" was 
Stephanie Brown.

The mini concert continued 
with "Beatitudes", Matthew, 5:1- 
13 recited by Deacon Willie C. 
Cummings and sung by the MLK, 
Jr. Choir.

Aunt Eunice ends her century w:

I nephew, 
W id

A descendant of the early 
Swedish settlers, Eunice Martin, is 
celebrating her 100th birthday this 
weekend with open house 
at the Winter Haven home 
of a niece and 
Barbara and Dav:
Sherman.

Until she was 95 and 
moved in with the 
Shermans, "Aunt Eunice"
(as she is affectionately 
called) observed her birth
day at the modest frame 
house on Country Club 
Road in Sanford where • •
she spent so many years.
The home is located near the 
Upsala community where Gen. 
Henry Shelton Sanford, founder 
of toe dty, brought Swedish set-

Doris
D ietrich

E u nice Martin

tiers in 1871 to work in the citrus 
industry.

Bom Jan. 29,1901, in Sanford, 
Eunice is the third oldest 
of 10 children bom  to 
Thomas Olin and Matilda 
Tyner, according to 
Barbara. Her grandpar
ents, Elias and Christine 
Bengston, were among the 
early Swedish settlers in 
Gen. Sanford's contingent. 
Barbara said Aunt Eunice 
is proud of her Swedish 
heritage and loves to talk 

• • • about her grandmother 
who wove a  bedspread 

for the King and Queen of 
Sweden.

There was no stopping the 
early Swedish settlers who paved 
the way for the bustling Sanford 
today. Gen. Sanford gave each 
family five acres to develop in 
return for helping him.

At 17, Eunice went to work for 
Chase and Company where she 
met Emil Magnuson, the book
keeper. They fell in love, were 
married in 1917, and lived a 
happy life until his death, in 1942

In 1952 Eunice married Robert 
Gray Martin who died in 1968. 
The couple had two homes, one 
in Yale, M ich, where they fanned 
in the summertime and another in 
sunny Florida where they spent 
the winters.

Eunice began her century quite

differently from her humble 
beginnings in Upsala where once 
pig trails and nature's bridle paths 
are now lined with bumper to 
bumper autus and all forms of air
craft dot the overhead skies.

The theme of Eunice's 100th 
birthday party was Aunt Eunice 
in Cyber Space. She has a special 
web site on the Internet where 
friends can visit her and see her 
life story, along with information 
about Sweden and many interest
ing photos. Her web address is: 
www.profchips.net/aunteunice.ht 
m.

DAR Honors Regents
Past regents from 1918 through 

2001 of Sallie Harrison Chapter 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution were honored at a his
toric tree-planting following the 
January meeting. Susan T.
Corbett, vice president of public 
relations for Famous & Historic 
Trees of Jacksonville, presented 
the chapter with tire Appomattox 
Surrender Tulip Poplar and 
Howard Jeffries, city of Sanford 
arborist, arranged for the tree
planting ceremony.

Corbett conducts the publica
tion of the above-mentioned 
booklet, certificates of authentfci-

3r, media relations and web site 
evelopment. She presented a 

video for members and spoke on 
the historic background of toe his-

Harald photo by Tommy Vlncont
The Uterary Croup ot the Sanford W om ans Club met recently for its 
January meeting. Pictured, from left, are Hostess Jean Motts. G uest 
Speaker Dr. Karl Isaacs and Club President Charlotte Knowles.

torical trees now listed in The 
National Register of Historical 
Trees.

Chapter Regent Julia Sartin 
welcomed guests and presided 
ox er a brief business meeting 
before the group adjourned to 
Touhy Park for the tree planting. 
Nancy Williams, registrar, wel
comed new member Libby 
Moss man. The meeting closed 
with a benediction by Chaplain 
Mary Williams.

Book Reviewed
The Literary Group of the

Sanford Woman’s Club met at the 
Betty Jean Metis Building on 
Fourth Street for the January 
meeting. Hostess Jean serv ed the 
members and guest a variety of 
refreshing fruits.

Guest speaker Dr. Karl Isaacs, 
who was bom  in Jamaica, is cur
rently Chief of Psychiatry for the 
Orlando Veterans i (ealth Care 
Systems and is a clinical instructor 
for students of psychiatry. The 
author of three books, he shared 
his latest book, "Echoes From the

See Dietrich, Page 6C

http://www.profchips.net/aunteunice.ht
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The sponsors o f this fea tu re do so with the hope that m ore people will 
attend the church or synagogue o f their choice on a weekly basis!
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BARNES HEATING &  

AIR CONDITIONING
COMPLETE SYSTEMS • ADO OHS 

i FIEK ESTSAATES • SERVICE ALL BAAHD3 
RESIDENTIAL ANO COMMERCIAL 

! "HEAT PUMP EXPERTS"
STATE CERT *CAC03t«24

0 1 5  W . 2 n d  S t  3 2 3 -3 5 1 7

*  S A N F O R D
A  ■ ■  307 E 24IM SI 

. M M  ■ § ,  3 3 1 -0 0 0 9
LO M O W O O O  
Hwy 494 0  437

H a r d w a r e  

S t o r e s  w 5 S tT a M Df

i f f i

3 2 3 - 2 9 9 9

COLONIAL
ROOM
R E S T A U R A N T
M -tot. 1 31  AM - 7 PM 

115 E. FIRST S T., 
_____ SANFORD______

SPACE AVAILABLE!
Call 322-2611 

For more Information

US a nrrm upnn F M I ESTIMATE

d a t e s  R p p f l n a

s n e t 1938 M  OCMAATION OF ROOFERS 
-S P E C IA L  D tSCO UK TB  

T O  C HU R CH ES •  S E N IO R S "

4 1 1 7 - 3 2 2 - 1 4 4 9 ________

B A ld w fc i-F A lic M d  O aKLa w n  P a a K 
C m m a y  F u w u l Mo m

offering pre arrangem ent through 

T H E  S IM P U C fT Y  P L A N  " *
SI. Rd. 48A al Rhlneiuri Rd., Lata Mary

_____________ 3 2 2 - 4 2 6 3 _____________

SEMINOLE TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
SCHOOL and DAYCARE

P re-K hool Bleu 12th oracle 
"A Ministry ot Church ol G od ot S a n to n f 

A BEKA Curriculum 
801 W . 22nd SL, Sanford •  321-2723

H A R R E L  &  BEVERLY  

T R A N S M IS S IO N S

David Beverly end S t a f f  

209 W . 25th St.

<407) 330-1040 FOOD SERVICE EQUIPMENT 
FAX (407) 323-3123

CENTRAL SYSTEMS S.E., INC.
COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL REFRIGERATION

600 CLARK 2420 IROOUOtS AVENUE 
ST REG RA 0049144 SANFORD. FICflICA 32773

BRISSON 
FUNERAL HOME

O  R . -S n o rt/ Smith and 
Bill W afcom

9 th  S t. a n d  L a u re l A ve . 
S a n fo rd  3 2 2 -2 1 3 1

• Compiet* Funeral Services • Cremation 
•  Marker? & Monuments •  Prearrangements 

S N 1. Afryed IM . ,  Saalerd 12773

________________3 7 T 3 2 1 3 ________________

SPACE AVAILABLE!
Call 322-2611 

For more Information

SPACE AVAILABLE!
i  Call 322-2611 

i^ f fS lF o r  more info.

J I M  R O W E  

P E S T  C O N T R O L
LOCALLY OWNED AND 0PE1ATED 

RON Rl'SSl & STAFF 
2 6 J 6  I r o q u o is  A re . • J 2 J - J 0 7 0

SPACE AVAILABLE!
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Notes

Grace Fellowship

located at 2401S. Park Ave., 
m doniocu, n  rooting i  per* 
fonnm x of H h  ItamUn
Family 7  p ro , Jan. 28.

D aa If . — Jl {! .r tf  mionruraon.
3224584.

call 407-

latnl Baptist 
I Baptist Church, on 

wtft SR4 6  wil] boat Heart 
Song In couocl, Sunrtayjan. 
28, at 6 fun. Heart Sang,

people e ttk d  to ip  read toy
* - J »------* ---- ■* * * iL -.■no nappm ss trw u g n  w  
message of gospel music 
appealing to all age* from 
youngsters to grandparents.

The public ie invited to 
this event A love offering 
will be taken for their mm- 

' btry.
For additional information, 

phone Jack Thcanaa, Mbdeter 
of Miak; at 407-322-2911

All Soak Catholic 
MESON- featuring Father 

Gene Contadino from the 
University of Dayton in 
Ohio, will be held Sunday, 
Feb. 4. through Thursday,
Feb. 8. Each evening's service 
will begin at 7 pro. lasting 
for approximately 90 min
utes. Sunday, Feb. 4, will 
indude a pot-luck supper at 
230 pro. before the musion 
talk at 430pm . Light refresh
ments will be served after the 
Mission every week night 

The Mission programs are 
open to the public For addi
tional information phone 

; 407-322-3795.

Mount Sinai Baptist 
A financial aid workshop 

has been scheduled for M t 
Sinai Baptist Church, 1843 
Jeny Avenue, Sanford, on 
January 27 beginning at 
noon. University of Central 
Florida Assistant Director of 
Financial Aid will be on hand 
to answer questions and 
present information.

Lunch will be served and 
there will be an essay contest 
with prizes.

For additional information 
• 407-322-3041 or 407-phone407

3234)486.

Community United 
Methodist

The Community United 
Methodist Youth Mission 
Teams need your hdp. Each 
year this group raises 
approximately $40,000 for 
building supplies and living 
expenses for the 65-member 
team. This year the high 
school team will repair 
homes in London, ky.

One of the fund-raisers 
will be  the annual Rummage 
Sale, M atch 9 and 10. It gen
erally attracts more than 
5,000 shoppers.

Items and donations are 
now needed for such items 
as clothing, furniture, toys, 
appliances, household items, 
etc., as long as they are in 
good working condition.

Drop off donations at the 
church, 4921S. Highway 17- 
92 in CassclberTy, or phone 
407-831-3777, e x t 204 to 
schedule a pickup.

Method ist/Baptist
"H ow  Can I Help" —  a 13 

week course that teaches 
effective listening skills will 
be presented by Central 
Florida Helpline, on 
Tuesdays beginning Feb. 20. 
The course will teach basic 
counseling techniques, and 
how to help others f .ring cri
sis situations such as addic
tion, depression, grief, sui
cide, crisis pregnancy and 
more.

Classes will be given 
mornings from 9 a m. until 
noon at Asbuiy United 
Methodist Church, 220 W. 
Horatio Avenue, Maitland, 
and evenings from 7 until 10 
p ro . at First Baptist Church 
of Winter Park, 1021 N. New 
York Avenue.

Costs are $65 for individ
ual registration, $95 for mar
ried couple registrations, or 
$50 for pastor or church staff.

For additional information 
phone 407-740-7408.

R elig io n

Rotenberg ‘Woman of Choice 2001
Choice* 2001U the Jewish 

Federation of Greater Orlando's 
Woman'* Division's Campaign 
Outreach dinner. This dinner 
aliowm sQ Jewish women of 
Central Florida to make their 
commitment to flwir communi
ty through a contribution to the

became involved with the 
Greater Miami Jewish 
Federation. In 1985, Rotenberg 
reached her goal of becoming a 
Lion of Judah (following her 
sister Mlml Able, who is one of 
the original Lions of Judah, and 
her mother Sheila Ettinger and 
slater Bea Sherman). Rotenberg 
served on the Miami 
Federation's Women's Board 
and was the Campaign Co- 
Chairman for Miami Beach in 
1907 and 1988.

The Orlando community got 
Rotenberg bock in 1909 when 
•he and Harold moved to 
Winter Park. She rejoined 
Temple Israel, became the 
financial secretary to the

Sisterhood and began volun
teering for the Jewish 
Federation of,Greater Or land. 
Presently, Rotenberg is a mem
ber of the Board o f Directors 
and is the Lion o f Judah Co- 
Chairwoman along with Harriet 
Ginsburg.

Choices 2001 w ill be held on 
Tbesday, Jan. 30 at 6  pro . at the 
Orlando M arriott Centroplex. 
Keynote speaker will be politi
cal analyst Ellen Cannon, 
whose topic will be 'Jew ish 
Political Pow er in the 21st 
Century.”

For more information, please 
call the Jew ish Federation of 
Greater O rlando a t 407-645- 
5933 ext. 224.

thrilled to announce the Woman 
of Choice award goes to 
Charlotte Rotenberg.

Rotenberg is a founder of the 
Sated Medical Center 
Foundation for the purpoee of 
obtaining medical equipment

Appeal. In addition to railing 
much needed money for the 
Jcwieh community, it alao gives 
women a chance to renew old 
acquaintances and make new

A third objective of the din
ner isfo offer a stimulating 
sprain i on contemporary 
Jewish issues.

But one of the most impor-

Hope generates action 
and can be a lifesaver

It was the first good night's 
sleep I'd had In several weeks. 
Like many Americana, 1 found 
the stori— about cuntro- 
vcrtiol chads and 
recounts that changed 
hourly — and pictures of 
lawyers and judges in 
dark suits climbing long 
steps to one courthouse 
after another — upset
ting.

What was happening 
to our country? Would 
w e ever be able to agree 
on who would be presi- • • • 
dent?

Then along came Andy 
Rooney —  avuncular Andy 
Rooney —  assuring us on *60 
Minutes” that, in the end, 
'everything is going to be all 
r ig h t”

Why couldn't the networks, 
obviously enjoying scaring us 
with those om uuna 'B reakin g  
News” announcements, have

Vi

same thing about 2000— and, 
for tome of us, things weren't 
better.

Hoping does not pres
ent die same difficulties. 
Hope makes no predic
tions, no promises. 
There ore no predictions 
to go wrong and no 
promises to foil short 

Yet hoping con make

Gsorgs
Plagenz

things better: 
Weddon't always get 

everything we w an t but 
som etim es we d a  And 
that is because, as hope
ful people, our eyes are 

open to all sorts o f possibilities 
that can y  the fulfillment of our 
dreams hidden within them.

But it Is m ore than that 
There is an  old saying, "Where 
there is life, there Is hope.” The 
converse o f that is equally true: 
"Where there is hope, there is 
life."

Alexis Carrel, the scientist- 
been less apocalyptic in their philosopher w ho wrote 'M an,
tone? ,, , ....... (heUnknown,"said,"Hope

It was left to Andy Rooney to generates action, even within 
us that "everything u  the cells o f the body.” Therefore,remind us that "everything I 

going to be all right.” His 
words were like warm  chicken 
soup. Like a m other's com fort
ing was good n ight

We slept better after that. 
Andy raised our hopes that all 
would be well.

We are not at our best when 
we have to put a good face on a 
bad situation. But som e of us 
are better than others.

The essayist E.B. W hite once 
wrote a letter to a friend who 
was in the throes o f despair. He 
said: "Sailors have an expres
sion about the weather. They 
say, T h e  weather is a  great 
bluffer.'"

I guess the same is true of 
human society. Things can look 
bleak, and then the clouds 
break and everything changes 
—  sometimes rather suddenly.

Not that we should be starry- 
eyed optimists. The trouble 
with listening to the optim ist 
who tells us things will be bet
ter in 2001 is that he told us the

■ cells o f the body." 
it is good for our health.

But when our dreams foil to 
materialize, what then?

A w ise old lady in myparish 
in Boston had a saying: "When 
everything is against you. Just 
q u it"  She dldn"t mean we are 
to give up. She meant we are to 
go on to something else — 
something with a greater 
chance otsu ccess.

W hen one set of hopes falls, 
we can remember Pococurante's 
line in Voltaire's "Candide." 
Dissatisfied with his garden, he 
says," . . .  I shall have another 
laid out tomorrow upon a 
nobler p lan." Another garden o f 
hopes.

Mostly, hope is a matter of 
carrying on with the mundane, 
familiar acts o f our daily lives 
while leaving ourselves open to 
the happy surprises life so often 
brings to those who don't give 
up.

© 2001, Newspaper Enterprise Aairv

F irst Baptist C hurch
519 S. Park Ave 
Sanford, Florida

The Central Florida 
Southern Gospel Music Festival

And
Homecoming Weekend

February 9,h, 10th & l l ,h
-  A Fabaleai Wtcktnd of Gotpcl Mutlc, Food and Fna for Everyone -  

-  Featnrlai Many of Ike Soolh'i Finest Southern Gospel Singers -
-  Including -

The Floridians, The Gibbs Family, Hope Street, The Bmetis 
The Tomlin Family, Royal City sod many other talented groups

~ SCHEDULE. -
Frl., Feb. 9 "  • 5 :30 pm: Spaghetti Dinner • $6 Adults / $3 Child 

7 :00 pm: Southern Gospel Music Festival - Part I 
S a u  Feb. 10"* • 5 :00 pm: Fried Catfish Dinner- $6 Adults / S3 Child 

6:00 pm: Southern Gospel Music Festival • Part 2 
Sun.. Feb. 11'* • 5 :00 pm: Southern Gospel Music Festival * Part 3

You 're t i n  M n V r la tame tmJ join usfor a day offamily fuu os we criekrntt our 
I IT" onoirtnery Uomtcom lot  FestirtI in the Pith oerrst ureetfrom ike Chunk 

Pork ,tw « » 1 1it Saofotd. illltmlkrr Ptrmltthttl)

-  Saturday, February H/k from  11:00am  to 4:00 pm ~
Com t tujoy F r e t  B u rgers  A IIat Jogs, G t m n  t n J  A ctiv itiesftro llo gt i  
* Bring fo u r  guitars A  fiJJ te s  oloug an J  jam  with many other musicians 

os they fo rm  small "Pick ‘u  A Grin ’a "  groups throughout the path .,.

FREE ADMISSION for All Singing Sessions 
* t ove (h id ings » ill he taken In cuvd I calital eipentcs 

• • •  I nr Mime Inlurmalun,Call 407-J12-t(MI or go id  him tint * * *

The PfsHsrs, a southern gospel group that mixes contemporary Christian music wtth the big band sound of 
the ‘40s, Is scheduled to perform 7 pro. Feb. 3 , In River City Christian Church, located oil M  at Exit 53,138  
Dkkasn Road In DeBary. Seating is Smiled. For tickets and Information, cab 352-343-3338 or 407-322-0962.

HOSTED BY

Souls
Catholic Church

"In Christ...We Love, Listen and Serve
We Welcome All To Our

2001 Parish Mission

SPEAKER:
Father Eugene Contadina, S.M.

February 4 - 8 ,  2001
Sunday: 4:30 P.M. • Monday-Thursday: 7 P.M.

Comer of 9th and South Oak Avenue • Sanford • 407-322-3795 
Fr. R ichard  W. Trout, Jr., P astor

Gospel and Big Band
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Queen
I SC

Suaan to proud of being a

PW, "the largest social and 
cultural women'* organiza
tion in the worid with the 
motto, life, Learning and 
Friendship'to live by,” ihe

She added, "Memben are 
truly listen, always ready 
with m l caring and sharing 
in wins or losses and joys and 
sadness. What a wonderful 
feeiing to know that no mat
ter where in the world life 
takes you, these same home
town attributes are only a let
ter or phone call away.

'Decay H. Donkin,
FiseeptorDe

Although TiooeyH.
Donkin of DeBuy has been a 
member of Beta Sigma FW for 
a year; shews# named 
Valentine Girl for Preceptor 
Delta Deha Chapter. She 
keeps busy as corporate sec
retary and accountant-book
keeper for Entertainment 
Outfitters Inc which she, her 
husband Andrew and hb 
partner created two years 
ago. The home business 
allows her to be a stay-at- 
home mom for her two chil
dren, 6 and 5.

She has not served in any 
offices as yet but says she b 
eydng several in the future. 
Tracey is wrapped up in
music as her main outside

she was soloist, backup choir 
director, children's choir 
director enaembiist and choir 
member The family also 
spends a lot of time fishing 
and camping together.

What does Beta Sigma Phi 
mean to Tbscey? “A  New 
beginning ( the theme o f Beta 
Sigma Phi this year). I joined 
Preceptor Delta Delta in 
January, 2000 after being 
invitea by a very dear mend. 
Since then, I have shared with 
my sisters the joys and sad
ness that life brings. I have 
participated in som e terrific 
socials and have developed 
friendships with my new sis
ters. The sisterhood repre
sents an opportunity for per
sonal growth for me ana I 
look forward to the years to 
come. It has been my plea
sure to become a part o f this 
family of sisters.**

Judy Osborn,
Laureate Alpha Tku

Judy Osborn o f Sanford, is 
the Valentine G irl for 
Laureate Alpha Tau Chapter 
of which she has been a 
member for a y ear She has 
served the chapter as record
ing secretary and has partici
pated in various projects.

Married to Andy Osborn, 
the couple ore the parents of 
one son and they have three 
grandsons.

Employed as an office 
manager; Judy also belongs to 
a sewing group as her main 
outside activity.

What does Beta Sigma Phi 
mean to Judy? "To belong to 
a group of caring women 
who share and genuinely care 
about other people and their 
feelings. This is a nice feeling 
to have these types of friend
ships."

Nikki Vela,
Preceptor Beta Lambda

Preceptor Beta Lambda has 
named Nikki Vela of Winter 
Springs as the chapter 
Valentine G irl She has been a 
member of the chapter for 
two and cne-half years and 
has held the offices o f vice 
president and corresponding
secretary. 

Nikki aNikki and her husband, 
Charles, are the parents of 
two children and she is a 
homemaker and student.

Nikki is a m ember of the 
University of Central Florida 
Alumni Association and the 
PTA She is an  active parent 
in her children's gymnastic 
and soccer activities. She likes 
to read, create scrapbooks 
and be with her family.

To Nikki, "Beta Sigma Phi 
means friendship and sister
hood. I grew up with just a 
brother and now I have nine 
wonderful sisters. The diver
sity of age in m y chapter has 
enriched my perspective on 
life, and I am  thankful every 
day that my sisters arc an 
important part of my life."

Glorious
breakfast
Starting the morning off right

K

You will be amazed to know 
how many people think that the 
word breakfast comes 
from takings fast break in 
the morning to eat some
thing. And, that meant to 
•tut your day with the 
wrong attitude.

Breakfast ia a celebra
tion of breaking the fast of 
the night as eating should 
be a joyful moment when 
nourishing your body 
gives you the 
needed for

the energy 
r completing 
in* lire choreand enduring lire chores 

throughout the day.
Let it be said aria known that 

after having a great meal In the 
morning not to many things can 
go wrong that day.

TWo hundred years ago, break
fast w«a taken very early in the 
morning and consisted of cold 
cuts of various meats, beer, pete, 
smoked fish and cheese. English 
in the Victorian era, had a long 
lasting family meal of ham. 
omelets, kidney pies, tongue in 
aspic, roast partridge, font, honey 
and biscuits served with tea. 
Today, Europeans still celebrate 
the first light of the day by putting 
out a miraculous meal for their 
families— especially on Sunday 
mornings or hour star hotels, bed 
and breakfast and cruise boats.

I remember last year, we were 
in Bavaria, in Salzburg not to for 
from the Van Troup residence 
(from the movie Sound of the 
Music) in a very comfortable bed 
and breakfast, seated at the foot of 
the mountain, in the middle of a 
plateau.

Tables were dressed up with 
starched and hand iron white 
tablecloths. In the middle of the 
table, next to the milk pitcher a 
small fresh wild {lowers bouquet 
was just happy resting there. O n 
the side there was a lung buffet 
holding all the most delectable 
fresh fruit juices, cold cuts of dry 
sausages, bacons, and smoked 
ham, all prepare in the house, 
then cheese trays, fresh omelets, 
soft boiled eggs, home made cere
als, croissants, puff pastries, wild

berries jam and jellies.
Blends of different gourmet cof

fee and teas were filling 
the room with a delightful 
fragrance inviting one to 
stay for a while longer, or 
perhaps never leave? Well 
who said we were in a 
hurry, anyway?

Here are a few redpes I 
had collected from my 
trips. Some of them I 
made my own as I added 
ingredients I consider 
would make an even bet
ter product

Viennese Milk RoUs 
4 cups of sifted flour 
1 tablespoon of sugar 

• 1 teaspoon of salt .
4 ounces butter; softened
I cup warm milk
i g d * * * *

Poppy seeds for sprinkle in top 
In a bowl put all nour; make 

well in the middle add first four 
ingredients, mix together, and 
then add the white bread dough. 
Incorporate oil the flour ia  kneed 
in a ball, ard cover with a doth 
and shelter from draughts, for 12 
hours. Then dMde the dough Into 
about 20 balls of approximately 50 
g (2 ounces). Make a cross
shaped cut on the top, glaze with 
egg, bake in a hot oven for about 
25minutes.

Parisian Bacon Bread 
(Pain Aux Lardons)

II ounces smoked bacoa
broiled and cut up 

4 cups whole-wheat flour 
1/2  pint warm water 
1 teaspoon yeast (fresh works 

best)
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon sugar

In a warm bowl place the flout. 
Make well in the nuddle. Dissolve 
the yeast in a little water with a 
teaspoon of sugar (sugar aids the

ofbrsriJnflthslMtoftte  
night Europransceie- 
bra* tie M ig h t of toe 
daybypHtoQoUam ey
bous meal tor toetrbnflee 

I on Sunday

the dough forma. Leave to rise for 
two hours. Shape the dough into 
an oblong maaa and place m a 
pan Leave to rise again at the 
same room temperature for anoth
er 2 hours. Bake in the oven for at 
350 F.

r 1 minute. Then place in the 
well with all the other ingredients. 
Start working your flour in until

live, most versa
tile of ingredients, are a nourish
ing and perfectly balanced food, 
foiriy low in calories (76 Cal per 
100 g); they supply all the amino 
adds essential for human nutri
tion and are easy to digest provid
ed they are not made up into rich 
dishes.

ErasEnCocotte 
Break the eggs in a small but

tered cocottes or ramekins and 
cook in a Bain-Marie in a hot 
oven for 6 to 8 minutes. Sprinkle 
with Parmesan cheese, cover and 
continue baking one more

minute. Serve hot with com meal 
polenta.

Poached Eggs
Start withboclingsome water 

in a pan; add one teaspoon of 
vinegar. When the water bolls 
break the egg in and lower the 
heaL Continue to boil on soft heat 
one min. or two, depending.on 
how soft you like them to be. 
Place In a plate. Heat some butter 
to a light sizzle and add on top of 
eggs in the plate. Serve hot with

torn and cnise boats atoo 
(mow how to start toa • 
momtoQO* right Pictured 
above and itf* are several 
dtahss that can maka any
one look tofwsrd to toa 
upcoming (toy

round slices of bread. Place a slice 
of fried ham on each. Pry the eggs 
in oil and place one on each slice 
of bread on top of the ham. 
Served with sauteed mushrooms.

sled Eggs With Feta 
• And Parsley
i a cast iron skillet

toast (my mother's favorite way 
of preparing eggs.) Note: in order 
for this eras to turn out well use 

gs. When the
eggs are very fresh the white will

Scrambled 1 
Cheese And!

Heat a cast iron skillet very 
welL Add a small amount of oil. 
Beat eggs together lightly and 
season with salt and pepper Add 
feta cheese and lots of parsley. 
Pour in the pan and cook over a 
low heat, stirring constantly with

leggstot
only veryfresh eggs. When the 
eggs are very fresh the white wi 
not spread out in the water and 
will coagulate almost instantly. 
Remember to boil them one at the 
time.

ensure that they do not stick to 
the bottom. Serve hot with butter 
and toast

Ska N *u  a  *w  OWWT at Ro m  Coma*

Friedled Eggs
Deep-fry a couple of small

Sundays fen tfw Snskwir Um U  Shacmtecnv 
1 by writing k i 1301 Puk Ave, Stnkvd. FL. 
30771. ar«! «

Hawkins
Continued from Page 3C
great Christian, educator, musi
cian, director, minister of music, 
founder and dedicated communi
ty worker.

Minott is not leaving the 
church, but only retiring from 
playing fulltime for the S t  Paul 
Gospel Choir and the Male 
Chorus. He is still an anient 
member of the church where he 
was raised and attended all o f his 
life.

Minott will forever have God's 
music in his cam. His melody in 
his heart His praises on his

ly tn 
ups

and he will forever play his gold
en tunes on the keys of the con
sole.

"Where is God's M u sk-
God's musk is in our ears 

everywhere in his beautiful 
workL INfe hear it in hurrying 
streams, sighing winds, singing 
birds, foiling waters and lapping 
waves. But deeper still, we hear it 
in our hearts when we stop to lis
ten. It comes in martial strains 
calling us to work and to the ser
vice of our fellow men. It comes 
in triumphant strains from anoth
er work! when the gates open and

loved ones enter i t
It comes in softer melody call

ing us to rest and contemplation. 
There is m u sk in a mother's

Sunday, Jan. 28 at 11 a.m.

love, a child's trust, a happy 
home, a brave man's battle for a 
better world, an unselfish act a 
kindly deed  There b  a "Mighty 
musk echoing far and near, 

d b a t  theCodi 
might m usk 
near.

he organ, 
echoing,!

I can hear a 
for and

Allen Chapel AME Church will 
observe their annual Men's Day,

The Annual Student Preview 
Tour at Florida A AM University 
will be March 9 and 10. Students 
will leave from Seminole High 
School campus at 3 a m , and will 
return Saturday, at 10 p.m. Cost of 
the weekend trip b  $99 for the 
bus trip and hotel for one night 
First deposits due Jan. 31, SW.50. 
Balance b  due Feb. 16. Contact 
the counselors at your school, or 
contact the community outreach 
person. Dr. Velma Williams at

407-322-9270. Juniors, Seniors and 
Community College students ore 
encouraged to take th b  trip and 
leom early about college life. 
Parents are invited to attend

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. 
of Orlando will present the 43rd 
annual Ebony Fashion fait; 
Fashion Sensation, Feb. 3  at 
Ttippcnvare Center Theater, 14901 
South Orange Blossom Trail, 8 
p.m. Reserved seats ate $30, gen
eral admission b  $25. Phone 407
291-3426.

Dietrich
Continued from Page 3C
Universe" with the women. Dr. 
Isaacs has incorporated the Bible 
into the book and has written 
reflections on scripture passages 
which he said he writes down 
when thoughts come to him.

Mindy Tooley said, "Dr. Isaacs 
was very personable, charismatic 
and mesmerized the group with

h b  story. He has spoken to the 
group before and returned by 
popular demand.

Charlotte Knowles, chair of the 
group, conducted a brief business 
session and ended the meeting 
with a reading from "Senior 
Friends," titled "After Christmas."

Mindy said the reading was a 
humorous way to end the

Christmas season.

Italian Night Set 
Time b  drawing dose for the 

Sanford Woman's Club's 15th 
Annual Italian Night scheduled 
Feb. 23, from 5:00 to 800  p m , at

the clubhouse, 309 S. Oak Ave. 
The clubhouse will reflect Old 
VNbrld charm when it b  trans
formed into a colorful Italian-style 
eatery.

Marty Colegrove says that 
"gourmet Italian cuisine" will be

served. Tickets arc $6.01) each, 
adults, and $4.00 each, children. 
No tickeb will be sold at the door. 
For reservations, information and 
tickets, coll Helen Hamner, choir, 
at 407-668-2846, or Marty, 407-322
6706.

TRAVEL BEGINS A T
D I L L A R D ’ S

JANUARY SPECIAL*
T ake  an A d d itio n al 5 %  o ff A n y  

N orw egian C ru ise  L in e  C ruise S a ilin g

New Reservations made January I -  January 31
‘Nola AppfeaMs to naw manrattona only. mada banwan Januafy 1 and January 31.2001 
5% Oacount la par panon. baiad on douPia occupancy and comPnaUa with NCL km—I 

-wy Imrm Met i pparanta la  perl efiajya* —Un. poymmaiX laaa and lu w  
SuP)act to change RaaMctana may apply

SANFORD
Seminole Tow no Canter

407-324-1776

Dillard’s
TRAVEL

ORLANDO
Florida Mall

407-438-0383 a

M oth er
H icks

By Suzan Zeder
This enchanting children's story takes 
place in the Depression Era (1930’t). A 
young orphan girl uiho goes through 
life from  hom e to home never rooting 
anywhere, is in tearch o f  the truth o f  
her identity. She befriends the town's 
d e a f  m ute an d  Mother Hick's an  
alleged witch.
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for the Performing Arts

February 2nd & 3rd 
8:00 p.m.

$ 1 5 .0 0  Adult
$ 1 0 .0 0  S e n io rs  &  S tu d en ts

Helen Stairs Theatre
2 0 3  M a g n o lia  A ve., S a n fo rd

(407) 321-8111 for tickets


